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Officials consider placing 
police offices in new ja il

(Staff photo by Bath Millar)
Joe VanZandt, center, with the Gray County Extension Service speaks about the space 
problem in the County Annex Building at the County Commission meeting Thursday.

County Commission names com m ittee 
to study space use for County Annex
By BETH MILLER 
Staff Writer

Gray County Commissioners’ 
Court appointed an eight-member 
committee Thursday to make a rec
ommendation to the county about 
better use of space in the County 
Annex Building on East Frederic 
Street.

The committee is to report its 
findings to the Com m issioners’ 
Court at the group’s March 1 meet
ing.

Precinct 1 Commissioner Joe 
Wheclcy and Precinct 2 Commis
sioner Jim Greene are the Commis
sioners’ Court representatives to the 
group. Other members will include 
a member of the Agriculture Stabi
lization and Conservation Service 
and a member of the ASCS Board, a 
member of the Soil Conservation 
Service and a member of the SCS 
Board, and a member of the County 
Extension Service and a member of 
its board.

The County Annex Building was 
built for the purposes of housing 
county agricultural services. This 
year the possibility of the ASCS and 
SCS offices vacating the building 
have created a lot of discussion at 
Commissioners’ Court meetings.

Although County Judge Carl 
Kennedy said the county had not 
been formally told its bid for leasing 
the space to ASCS had been 
approved, he said the county and the 
ASCS are “very near’’ reaching an 
agreement

New federal regulations have 
required that any space leased for 
federal offices must be tested for 
asbestos, radon and another chemi

cal substance. Wheeley has studied 
the costs and different businesses 
who perform such tests and reported 
on his study Thursday.

Wheeley said he had contacted 
five companies with estimates rang
ing form $1,327.50 to S4,7(X).5() for 
the testing. The Commissioners’ 
Court gave Wheeley the authoriza
tion to be in charge of getting the 
building tested.

ASCS, SCS and the Extension 
Service have requested additional 
space in the County Annex Building 
for storing documents. And a new 
position, that of Rolling Plains Con
servation District agent, will soon 
be housed in the building.

Kennedy told the Commission
ers’ Court that it should keep in 
mind the economics of the situation, 
saying that both ASCS and SCS pay 
rent to the county, but the Extension 
Services does not, since it is a coun
ty function.

Joe VanZandt, agriculture county 
extension agent, said he thought the 
appointed group was a gtxxl idea. “1 
think it would be good for all of us 
out there to have a chance to sit 
around the table and discuss the sit
uation. It would help us all feel bet
ter in having a part at arriving at the 
solution.”

VanZandt also requested the 
Commissioners’ Court to consider 
giving Donna Brauchi, home eco
nomics county Extension agent, 
some help. VanZandt said someone 
on a part-tim e basis would help 
Brauchi.

In unrelated business, no bids 
were received for removable items 
at the three county buildings at the 
Russell-Francis site where the new

county jail is to be built. The build
ings will be torn down sometime 
this spring or early summer to pre
pare for the new jail.

During discussions of the new 
county jail, Pampa resident W.A. 
Morgan said he would like to have a 
cost estimate of operating the new 
county jail and what plans had been 
made for the space that will be 
available in the courthouse when the 
new jail is built. The jail is currently 
housed on the fourth floor of the 
courthouse and the sheriff’s office is 
on the first floor. That space will be 
open when the new facility is built.

Morgan pointed out that during 
the past year, a $10 charge had been 
added to the license tag charges in 
Gray County and that income is 
expected to generate $273,000 for 
the county. Morgan said he realized 
It would cost more to operate the 
new jail, but would like to have an 
estimate of that figure.

W heeley explained that the 
$273,000 figure was considered 
during budget sessions and the 
income generated from the tag 
increase was used to offset the ad 
valorem tax rate.

“1 disagree with the commission
ers saying there’s no savings to be 
made,” Morgan said.

Kennedy got visibly upset at 
Morgan’s statement and charged, 
“Has anybody ever in this court ever 
made that statement? Have you 
commissioner?,” he asked each of 
the four commissioners, then added, 
“ I certainly haven’t. I have never 
heard that from any commissioner 
and I attend all of the meetings.”

However, Morgan insisted he 
See ANNEX, Page 2

By BETH MILLER 
Staff Writer

The idea of placing the Pampa Police Dcpiu-tmcnt 
and Gray County Sheriff’s Office under one itxif is not 
one that pleases Sheriff J ini Free.

The possibility of housing the two law enforcement 
groups in the new county jail to be built at tlic county- 
owned Russell-Francis site was thought of by County 
Judge Carl Kennedy and discussed brielly at the Gray 
County Commissioners’ Court meeting on Thursday.

The idea was first made public at a work session 
Tuesday by the Pampa City Commission, where it was 
also discussed only brielly.

“It became apparent to me, if we decided and every
one agreed, that conceivably it would be the ideal kxa- 
lion for the police deparunent,” Kennedy said of some 
space that may be available on the first llixir of the new 
facility.

Kennedy made it clear, however, that it was simply 
a suggestion and more input would be needed from the 
sheriff’s office, the police department, Pampa City 
Commission and the Commissioners’ Court.

Precinct 2 Commissioner Jim Greene was the only 
other member of the Commissioners’ Court to sjKak on 
the proposal Thursday. He said, “I don’t know whether 
we ought to consider taking in the police department 
when we’re (county) renting out space ourselves. We 
might consider relocating some of our offices (in the 
new jail facility).”

Free said during the meeting that although he had 
not seen the judge’s plan on paper, he was under the 
impression it would kntKk out some of his office space 
and he said he would not favor that proposal.

In an interview following the meeting. Tree was out
spoken in his opposition to the plan. “Our deparunent is 
not thrillal alxnit it at all.

“Right now our two departments are getting along 
good and I’d rather .see q stay like it is. 1 also don’t leel

like there is enough room (for the police depaitmenl).”
The sheriff predicted “battles back and forth” if the 

two law enforcement agencies were housed under the 
same roof, but he added, “We can handle it if it hap
pens. I just don’t want to sec a lot of conflict and a lot 
of battles.”

Kennedy said during the meeting, “The reaction I’ve 
heard is that the police department, themselves, are not 
ux) excited about that, but the city fathers are looking at 
ways to cut costs.”

Chief Jim Laramorc said Thursday afternoon that he 
did not know where the county judge had heard of the 
police deparunent’s reaction. “We’re in the process of 
evaluating that request. We’re looking at the situation to 
sec if there are any duplication of services.”

Pampa City Manager Glen Hackler said Thursday 
aftenuxin, “I don’t think the police department is really 
excited about it. I think law enforcement agencies are 
territorial. They value their own space and own identity. 
I don’t think it’s a move the police department likes.”

Hackler said when the county judge approached him 
last Friday with the proposal, Laramore was asked by 
Hackler to gather police department officials and toss 
the idea around, but added, “Obviously I’ll look beyond 
their recommendation. 1 have to look at the big pic
ture.”

At the present time, Hackler said, the city is interest
ed in getting out of the jail operation. The County Com
missioners’ Court has been aware of that situation and 
has discussed plans to house the city’s inmates when 
the new jail is built. A 72-bcd, two-story facility has 
been proposed with the actual jail located on the second 
llixir and offices and other rooms on the first floor.

Hackler said the City Commission is interested in 
looking at putting the police department in the new jail 
if it will save on duplication of services.

.Although the city manager said the general reaction
See JAIL, Page 2

Haclder upheld on personnel dismissal
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

Pampa City Manager Glen 
Hackler was unanimously supported 
by city commissioners during the 
first serious attack he has seen since 
taking the post in laic 1989.

Attorney Ken Fields, represent
ing a former city employee who was 
terminated after only 2 1/2 days on 
the job, said during an ojxm execu
tive session Thursday aftemixui that 
while he respected Hackler, he was 
guilty of running an “ im perial 
office” iind a general lack of com- 
pa.ssion for others.

The meeting was opened to the 
public at the request of the former 
employee, Judy King, who had been 
hired as executive secretary in Jan
uary.

Testimony during the session, 
which was requested by Fields after 
a city personnel review board 
backed up Hackler’s decision to dis
miss King, revealed the firing 
stemmed from a domestic problem.

Fields and city officials con
curred that during K ing’s third 
morning on the job, she received a

phone call from her husband telling 
her that her 17-ycar-old daughter 
had left Pampa High School and 
was seen around town with a 
boyfriend from Arkansas, from 
where the Kings had just moved.

King reportedly called the police 
dispatcher and requested prdice pick 
up the daughter and bring her to the 
city manager’s office.

City Attorney Don Lane told 
commissioners, “There was testimo
ny (that King told police) the young 
man should be arrested” and that 
King said, “Steve said you should 
do som ething,” a remark Fields 
questioned.

"Steve" would have been Steve 
Vaughn, emergency management 
director.

Lane said that instead of asking 
to be excused from work to take 
care of a personal problem. King 
chose to “use the prestige of the 
police department” to get the daugh
ter away from the boyfriend, of 
whom family members did not 
approve.

“ In such an emergency, with 
only three days on the job, how do 
you think you would have reacted?”

Fields asked commissioners. “She 
(King) was afraid she would lose 
her job if she did just sail off or 
leave. For acting as a mother she 
should lose her job? I just can’t see 
it.”

Lane countered that such a “ lack 
of judgm ent” by King reflected 
ptxjrly on her fitness for the job, a 
position com m issioners later 
af firmed unanimously.

Fields argued that Hackler was 
guilty of “chopping her head o f f ’ 
for “acting as a mother.”

Testimony revealed that police 
officers found the daughter at the 
Barrington Apartments and trans
ported her to the city m anager’s 
office, in spite of the fact that the 
girl was 17 and such an action was 
legally questionable.

“She was afraid the girl was run
ning away,” Fields said. “She called 
the sch(X)l and talked with a coun
selor who told her to call the police. 
Strangely enough, that’s what she 
did.”

He also said, “I hope that if your 
daughter runs away, you would have 
a similar reaction of calling the 

See HACKLER, Page 2

Pampa woman reunited with sister, grandmother after nearly 30  years
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
News Editor

Six years ago, Sandy Bums’ son 
Jeremy became a recipient of a 
Amarillo’s "Make-A-W ish” pro
gram when the family was presented 
with a trip to Disneyland.

Jeremy suffers from the life- 
threatening disease, cystic fibrosis.. 
At that time. Bums had thought she 
had experienced the highlight of her 
life -  watching her sons Jeremy and 
J.J. frolicking in the Pacific along 
with her husband Jim.

Little did she know that six years 
later a life-long wish of her own 
would come tme.

She was abandoned by her moth
er -  not ju st once -  but several 
times. Finally, when she was three 
or four months old. Bums was left 
with her mother’s cousins, Billy and 
Nona Martin, from Dimmit, who 
were childless at the time. Later 
they became parents to three chil
dren of their own.

An attempt by the Martins to 
adopt Burns fell through when her 
real father wouldn’t cooperate. So

right, posts with hsr nswly*foui^iKand- 
i Pomroy of lyisr, csntsr, snd s m r , Ksthy

Ssndy Bums, 
mothsr, Qlsdys 
Hoppsr of Msmphls, TlMin., st hsr grsndmothsr’s horns In 
TyiW last wssksnd.

Burns was raised with the Martin 
family but was never really a part of 
them. Neither her real father or 
mother made any attempt to get in 
touch with her throughout her child
hood, she said.

Sometimes, when Burns was 
feeling especially lonely and out-of
place, she would confide to her spe
cial friend Shandra McIntosh of 
how much she wanted to meet her 
real mom and dad and a sister, 
Kathy, she had been told about but 
had never seen.

Three weeks ago, McIntosh read 
an advertisem ent in the Castro  
County News. McIntosh was drawn 
to the ad, surrounded by hearts, 
because she thought it was an inter
esting wedding announcem ent. 
Instead, she saw it was placed by 
Gladys Pomroy of Tyler seeking her 
granddaughter Sandy Lynn Wal
drop.

At the end of the ad, it said 
“Sandy, we love you and want to 
see you.” McIntosh felt sure that 
they could only mean her friend 
from high school who had wanted 
ao desperately to find a family of 
her own.

Immediately, McIntosh called 
Bums, leaving an urgent message 
for her to cidl her on the answering 
machine. Bums returned the call as 
soon as she heard the message.

”Shandra said, ’Sandy, 1 jiist 
know it’s you! I just know it is!,’” 
Bums remcnrtieied. ”And before Pie 
finished reading the ad, I said, ’I 
know k’s me, loo!’”

Before the night was over. Bums 
had not only called her grandmother 
in Tyler, but also her sister Kathy, 
who was living in Memphis, Tenn. 
Bums had finally found her family.

The next two weeks were spent 
making plans over the telephone 
with her grandmother and sister. 
Bums said. They talked every night, 
running up a bill of more than $200, 
she added sheepishly.

This weekend. Burns met with 
her sister and grandmother for the 
first tim e since the girls were 
infants.

While on the plane en route to 
Dallas, Bums kept wondering if her 
newly-found family would like her, 
if they would think she was too 
noisy, along with a hundred other 
fears that crossed her mind.

She asked one o f the airline 
attendants to use her video camera 
to film the reunion. Not only did an 
attendant, Cindy Cargill, agree to 
film the long-awaited meeting, she 
spent her time on the flight to write 
a short poem lo Bums that was read 
over the intercom just before the 
plane landed:

Today r u  meet a sister 
That I can call my very own 
We'll reminisce about a child

hood
That we have never tenown.
W e'll greet each other rnu ily.
In our eyes some joyful tears,
A certain sense o f ¿adness 
n f  what we've missed through

out the years.
See SISTER, Page 2
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Bums, left, prssents hsr sister Katlw with a dsnlm Jacket 
to match the one she Is wearing. Ths Jackets, made by 
Bums’ Pampa friend Nona Melanson, reflect the sisters' 
pharsd Interest In music. • • \

i  /  • •
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Services tomorrow Hospital
(«1LBERT, Naomi -  11 a.m., First Bap

tist Church, Turkey.
YORK, Raymond -  10 a m., First Baptist 

Church, Shamrock.
WILSON, Willie James -  11 a.m., grave

side, Fairview Cemetery.

Obituaries

s

NAOMI (ilLBKRT
rURKEY -  Naomi Gilbert, H6, the mother of a 

Fampa woman, died Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1990. Ser
vices will be at 11 a.m. Saturday at First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Melvin Clinton, pastor, and 
Gauvin (iilberi Jr., an Army chaplain, officiating. 
Burial will be in Dreamland Cemetery under the 
direction of Schtxiler-Gordon Funeral Directors of 
lurkey

.Mrs. Gilbert was bom in Center Point, Ark., and 
was a longtime resident ol 1 urkey. She married 
Eidwin Giltxrh in 1922 in Turkey. She was a home
maker. She was a member of First Baptist Church, 
having earned a perfect attendance pin 30 years and 
taught Sunday schex)! for 28 years. She was preceded 
in death by her hu.sband, in 1954, and by a stxi, Gau
vin GilEx'rt, in 1984. *

Survivors include a son, Calvin Gilbert of I-ub- 
bock; two daughters, Rose Carlile of f’arnpa and 
Betty Thrasher ol Turkey; a brother, Jamatthew Eudy 
of Turkey; a sister, Nona Lawson of Slaton; 16 grand
children, 29 great-grandchildren and five great-grcal- 
grandchildren.

RAY MOND YORK
SHAMRtX'K -  Raymond York, 80, died Wednes

day, Feb. 14, 1990, in Mineral Wells. Services will lx; 
at 10 a.m. Saturday m First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Mike Chancellor, pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be in Shamrock Cemetery under the direction of 
Richcrstin Funeral Home.

Mr. York was bom and reared in Shamrtxk. He 
had lived in Mineral Wells the past 30 years. He was 
an automotive mechanic and a civil service fireman 
for the air base at Mineral Wells. While in Shamrock, 
he served with the Fire department for 20 years, eight 
of which he spent as fire chief. He served in the Navy 
Seabecs during World War II in the South Pacific and 
was a member of the American Legion. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, International Order of Oddfellows and 
Masonic Lodge No. 929 of Shamrock.

Survivors include his wife. Opal York; a son, Ray 
Y'ork of Canon City. Colo.; a sister, Mattie Skaggs of 
Denton; a brother. Clay York of Shamrock; and two 
grandchildren.

ALMA WATKINS GLASSCOCK
PUEBLO, Colo. -  Alma Watkins Glasscock, 66, a 

former Pampa, Texas, resident, died Wedne.sday, Feb. 
14. 1990. in Pueblo.

Mrs. Glas.scock graduated from Pampa High 
Sch(X)l in 1942. She lived in Pampa, Texas, for many 
years. Her parents, who preceded her in death, were 
Dora and M.V. Watkins of Pampa, Texas. She was 
also preceded in death by three brothers.

Survivors include two sons, Pat Keith Glasscock 
of Las Vegas, N.M., and Jack Glasscock of FYieblo, 
Colo.; two brothers. Burton Watkins of Safford, 
Ariz., and Melvin Watkins of Pampa, Texas; four 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

DOROTHY DKCKFR TAYLOR
CRANE -  Dorothy Decker Taylor, a former 

Pampa resident, died Monday, Feb. 12, 1990. Ser
vices were Wednesday at Richard B. Box Funeral 
Home Chapel in Crane. Graveside services were 
Wednesday at Sunset Memorial Gardens in Odessa.

Mrs Taylor was bom July 11, 1918, in Arkansas 
City, Kan. She lived in Pampa from 1933 to 1976. 
She moved to Odessa in 1976 and moved to Crane in 
1982.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Dons and James K. Badges of Crane; a sister, Lacy 
Ayers of Pampa; and one grandson, Ken Bridges of 
Crane.

W ILLIE JAMES WILSON
Willie James Wilson, 58, died today, Feb. 16, 

1990, in Pampa. Graveside services will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at Fairview Cemetery with the Rev. Vum C. 
Martin, pastor of New Hope Baptist Church, officiat
ing.

A rrangem ents are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. WiEson was a lifelong resident of Pampa. He 
worked for Phillips Petroleum before retiring in 
1982.

Survivors include his wife, Sheila Wilson of 
Pampa; his mother, Emma Dale Jones of Pampa; one 
brother, Clyde Durham of Pampa; 14 children, 12 
grandchildren, and several nieces and nephews.

Fires
Tlic Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

THURSDAY, Feb. 15
9:54 ajn. -  Gas spill occurred at 1340 N. Hobart. 

One ufut and three rinefighters responded.
9:59 p.m. -  False alarm was reported at Foster 

and Osage. Two units and three firefighters respond
ed.

CORONADO 
HOSPITAL 
Admis.sions 

Arthur Dale Adams. 
Pampa

Pauicia Bryant, Pam
pa

Mable C rossland, 
Pampa

Martha Davis, Pampa 
Robert Echols, Pampa 
Paul Edwards, Pampa 
Thomas Etheredge, 

Pampa
Francis Grove, Pampa 
Everlyn Jones, Pampa 
Mary King, Shamrock 
A.D. Neal, Groom 
Cassie Richter, Pampa 
Beverly Sourile, f êr- 

ryton
Nina Spoonem ore,

Pampa
Dismissals

Alice Dalrymple, Le- 
fors

Floyd H uddleston, 
Pampa

Gary Keller, Pampa 
Teresa Shook, Pampa 
Lige E. Tarvin, Pam-

pa
J.M. Thrasher, Pampa 
Fannie West, Pampa 
Willie Wilson, Pampa 

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Barbara Hill, Sham
rock

Kay Neuhaus, Sham
rock

Dismissals
Mary King, Shamrock

Stocks
liie fuDowing gram quolauonf Arco....................... 113 1/8 dn 3/8

are provided by W heeler-1:vani of Caboi .......................  34 dn 1/4
Pampa. Chevron................ 69 1/4 dn 3/8
Wheal 3 41 CXXÌ 16 3/4 NC
.Milo 3 45 tn ro n ......................57 5/8 up 1/8
Com 4 16 lU llibunon...................46 NC

The following show ihc pneea IngersoU Rand . 50 1/2 up 1/8
for w hich these ic c u n iie i  could ICNE.............................24 NC
have traded at the lime of compila- K.crr McGcc 49 1/2 up 1/4
uon KO .67 dn 1/8
Ky Cent Ijfe  14 5/8 Mapco 38 3 ^  up 1/8
Serico 6 7/8 Maimu* ............... 105/8 NC
Occidcnul 27 1/4 Mesa 1-ld ............ 7 1/8 dn 1/4

7>ie followmg show the pnees Mobil .61 3/8 dn 1/8
f*»r which these mutual funds were New A im oi.............18 3/8 NC
hid at the urne of compiUlion Penney 'i..........................68 dn 1/2
Magellan ............... 57 09 Phillip«....................26 1/2 up 1/8
P u n u n .....................1319 S lif  ...................... 49 1/4 up 3/8

The followmg 9 30 am  N Y  SPS ....................... 29 1/4 NC
Stock M arket quotations arc fur- Tcnncco.................. 65 1/4 dn 1/8
nished by Edward D Jones & Co of Texaco.................... 58 1/4 dn 1/8
Pampa New York Gold . 416 50
Amoco 54 3/8 dn 1/4 SilYrer......................... 5 34

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowmg incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Feb. 15
Sharon Haynes, McLean, reported a theft at 120 

W. Kingsmill.
Kent Meyer, 1520 Hamilton, reported a theft over 

S750al 120 W. Kingsmill.
FRIDAY, Feb. 16

Allsup’s, 309 N. Hobart, reported criminal tres
passing at the business.

Susan Kathleen Weldon, 1201 N. Russell, reported 
an assault at 309 N. Hobart.

Arrests
FRIDAY, Feb. 16

Anthony Paul Gamble, 18, Amarillo, was arre.sied 
at 309 N. Hobart on a charge of assault.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowmg accidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Feb. 15
8:38 a.m. -  A 1980 Chevrolet driven by Lorene 

Braibfoot Panhandle, collided with a 1989 Mercury 
driven by Shawna Ford, HCR 2 Box 475, in the 900 
block of Wc.st Willcs. No citations were issued. Possi
ble injuries were reported. \

10:03 p.m. -  A 1988 Ford driven by Richard 
Spears, Amarillo, ran into a cement bridge near 
Hobart Street Park. No citations were issued and no 
injuries were reported.

DPS
THURSDAY, Feb. 15

7:25 a m -  A 1983 Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Monte Jim Hopkins, 26, 1005 S. Banks, and a 1989 
Ford pickup driven by Beverly Smith Stephens, 35, of 
Groom, collided at the intersection of FM 2300 and 
the Celanese plant road. Citations were issued.

Calendar of events
SOUTHSIDE SENIOR CITIZEN’S MENU 

Southside Senior Citizen’s menu for Saturday is 
Salisbury steak, rice, peas and carrots, hot rolls and 
dessert.

PAMPA SINGLES ORGANIZATION
Pampa Singles Organiz.ation will meet for snacks 

and games at 2236 N. Dwight on Saturday at 7 p.m. 
For more information, call 665-6941.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..............................................................911
Crime Stoppers............................................. 669-2222
Energas..........................................................665-5777
Fire...........................................................................911
Police (emergency)..................................................911
Police (iKMi-emergency)................................66S-848I
SPS................................................................. 669-7432
Water.............................................................. 665-3881

CONTirUJED FROM PAGE ONE

Bush says dru g sum m it creates an 'anti-drug cartel*
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Busk, expressing no surprise 
that the high-iecurky dmg summit 
in Colombia was puKxful. hails it 
as an “ ice-breaking meeting” that 
will lead 10 more ambitious iiMema- 
tional eflortt to cooiroi drugs.

”Wc ia b e t aeaied the fust anti- 
dnig cartd.** Bu4i declwed after he

and the presidents of Colombia, 
Bolivia and Peru signed a commu
nique uowing closer coordination in 
the war on drugs.

And while the “ Document of 
Cartagena”  broke no major new 
g r o i^  in wpeciñes. Bush hailed the 
ttaáan as “having foged an unpeoe- 
dented alUance against the dntg Bade.”

CO NTIN UED FROM PAGE ONE

Jàü
pOÊce 
the City

f
f out. the coanty could i 

,  ’ ciQr’a fcni at iw  j i i

d y  fcr flm pwtectiou.

I negmive. that dkl act 
would not recomatead 

a  beat for dm city.
at if a  coa^m auae ia w aked 
Ee aoam kiad of aade w iiiihe 
dM flee coaBict betweca dw 

laqa $1084)00 to dm

betweea the sherifTa and Ike city police

A 'apecial m eetiag has beea le t  for^3:30
.Wedaeaday ia the Coaaty Cow troom  o f the

Sister
We'll chat about our families 
Long into night.
And say a prayer o f thanks 
That things have finally worked 

out right.
And when our visit's over,
/  know Til never be alone.
For /  finally have a sister 
That /  can call my very own.
So impressed with the drama of 

the moment, the plane’s passengers 
all asked to get off before Bums so 
they could w itness the reunion 
between her, her grandmother and 
sister.

The next few days were filled 
with catching up on memories, just 
as the flight attendant’s poem pre
dicted. While Burns had grown up 
with the Martins, her sister -  11 
months older -  had been adopted 

• and raised by her grandmother. Nei
ther had any idea where Bums was 
except that they had seen a paper 
related to the adoption attempt that 
said she was living in Dimmit, all 
those years ago.

Just looking at the two sisters, 
one doesn’t see much family resem
blance. Bums is tall, 5 feet 8 inches, 
while her sister is a tiny 5 feet tall 
and weighs only 100 pounds. But 
the similarities between the two sis
ters’ lives is striking.

Both married at 16, both love

musk, both sing, they like the same 
type of clothes, they like and dislike 
the same foods. “ I’m really picky 
about food, and Kathy is, too, but 
not quite so picky,“ Bums confess
es.

Their favorite colors are blue, 
red and purple.

And most important of all, they 
both apparently carry the genetic 
factor that causes cysuc fibrosis.

Burns was fortunate. Her son 
Jeremy was diagnosed when he was 
three years old, and though they con
stantly battle the disease, they at least 
know what they are working with.

Twice Kathy’s son. Christopher 
-  she has four children -  has been 
taken from her home on allegations 
of neglect. Two of her daughters 
also show signs of what could be 
cystic fibrosis. Bums thinks. None 
of the children had ever been tested 
for the disease. No one had known 
to even try the test. Bums said.

Now, knowing that Christopher’s 
problems with low weight and slow 
growth could be attributed to cystic 
fibrosis rather than neglect. Bums 
said the boy is being tested for the 
disease that -  had it continued to go 
undiscovered -  would eventually 
kill him.

Burns said she doesn’t know 
quite yet just how much finding her 
sister and grandmother has affected 
her or her life. She feels like a pan 
of her life that was missing has been

filled to some e tte n t Now she has 
pictures of herself from when she 
was an infant -  before this weekend * 
she had never seen a picture of her
self younger than three years old. 
She also has pictures of her sister. 
and grandparents and father.

* ^ i s  is how I’ve always known - 
you.” Kathy told her while they 
were looking through their b ab y ' 
pictures.

“But I had never seen a picture 
of Kathy,” Burns said. “ I d idn’t 
have anything to go by.”

‘Tm  more d e ta in e d  now -  more 
than ever and ever -  that my kids will- 
never be separated.” Bums said.

“I remember going to the malL 
and seeing someone that locdced like 
me and I’d think, ‘Is that my sister?’ 

“ I d on ’t have to  do that any 
more,” Burns said em phatically. 
“She’s not my adopted sister, she’s 
not my foster sister. She’s mine! 
She’s not anybody else’s real sister. 
She’s mine.”

Last weekend w ent far too 
quickly for Bums. She regrets that 
she and Kathy did not have much 
time alone. But perhaps that can 
soon be remedied.

The Burns fam ily  is m oving 
soon to Tuscaloosa, Ala., a S 1/2 
hour drive from Memphis, Tenn. 
Now that their homes will be so 
much closer, they plan to make up 
for a lo t o f lost tim e -  tim e to 
rebuild a family of their very own.

CO N TIN UED  FROM PAGE ONE

H ackler
police, the National Guard and 
whoever else. That afternoon Mr. 
H ackler called  her in about 2 
o ’clock and told her she had embar- 
rased the city manager’s office.

“ Mr. Hackler would have her
put into effect an emergency 
mangement plan that was perfect 
and without emotion ... I like and 
respect Mr. Hackler, but he has 
made a serious mistake in judg
ment.”

Saying that anyone who knew 
Hackler knew he was a man of 
compassion. Lane argued that King 
had made three calls to the d is
patcher and, when told nothing 
could be done because of the girl’s 
age, tried to intimidate the dispatch
er by using Steve Vaughn’s name.

He also stated that King never 
sought permission to leave work to 
deal with the situation though sev
eral supervisors were in their 
offices nearby.

Lane also said King made three 
calls to Arkansas during the morn
ing to establish why the boyfriend 
was in Pampa and if the couple 
planned to run away together. 
Fields said the calls had been paid 
for, so they should not be held 
against her.

Fields said the only concern of 
the city was whether or not the inci
dent brought embarrassment on the 
city manager’s office, not the wel
fare of the girl.

Commissioners said such a dis
cussion being held in public was 
extremely unusual. But Fields stat-

ed he wanted the meeting open to 
the press and public so King’s hus
band. the girl’s stepfather, could be 
in on the discussions.

He said no decision had been 
made if King would bring a lawsuit 
against the city or drop the matter.

Fields said King’s judgment and 
competency were evident by the 
fact that she won the Oustanding 
Employee Award for the state of 
Arkansas over 56 other nominees in 
1987 as well as the Parent’s Choice

Award at the Conway Development 
Center, also in Arkansas.

“While all of us empathize with 
her (K ing’s) problem s and in no 
way do we question her secretarial 
skills, we all agreed by our vot$ 
there was a lack o f judgm ent' 
shown,” City Commisisoner Jerry- 
Wilson said. “As far as Glen (Hacl^ 
ler), he acted fairly but rnmly and 
did what was in the best interest of 
his office. He is going to run a tight 
ship.”

CO NTIN UED FROM PAGE ONE

Annex In other business, the Commis-. 
sioners’ Court:

had heard a similar statement at a 
prior Commissioners’ Court meet
ing, although he said he could not 
remember who made the remark.

“ Back up, you’re wrong,” 
Kennedy said, later adding. “We’re 
delighted you care, but, Mr. Moigan, 
don’t accuse us of things that aren’t 
true. That statement is totally unfouiKl- 
ed. Get the facts, and then if you want 
to nail us to the cross, do so.”

The judge said the county has 
attempted to hold down costs and 
the officeholders have not had a pay 
increase for the last three years.

The Commissioners’ Court also 
received a presentation from Leonard 
Hasenauer about partially self-fund
ed group medical insurance. Hase
nauer, an independent insurance 
agent from Amarillo, said the partial
ly self-funded plan could have saved 
the county about $160,000 in the last 
five years. Under such a plan, the 
premiums would be reduced because 
of a high deductible.

* U nanim ously approved the 
payment of $278,905.68 in salaries 
and bills.

• Unanimously approved the fol
lowing transfers: $30,100 from gen
eral fund to salary fund; $500 from 
general fund to the law library; 
$10.200 from FM&LR to Precinct 3 
R&B; $12,300 (loan) from High
land General Hospital fund to court-, 
house and Jail; $5,800 (loan) from* 
Highland General Hospital fund to 
State Indigent Health Care.

• Unanimously gave approval for 
County Auditor A.C. M alone to 
make necessary budget transfers.

• Heard from Kennedy about 
possible improvements at the Perry 
Lefors Airport. Kennedy said the 
renovation of Runway 523, a new 
laxiway and new light control sys
tem is being proposed to the Federal 
Aviation Agency at a cost of 
$611,000. Kennedy said the coun
ty’s share of the funding would be 5 
percent, or about $31,000.

City briefs
EUGENE TAYLOR’S Spraying 

& Pest Control since 1964, homes, 
business, yards, trees. 669-9992. 
Adv.

E X PE R IE N C E D  SEA M 
STRESS will do sewing formal, 
mens, womens, childrens. 665-2024. 
Adv.

IM AGES 123 N. Cuyler, Final 
mark down up to 70% off all Fall 
and Winter merchandise. Sale starts 
Thursday.February ISth, final 
reduction on all furs. Adv.

FIN A L W E E K . Las Pampas. 
Everything 50% Off. 110 N. Cuyler. 
665-5033. Adv.

BETTE'S BACK Room Sale, 1/2 
of 1/2 price - new items added. 708 
N. Hobart. Adv.

ARCHIE’S ALUMINUM Win
terize Your Home Sale. Attic insula
tion, hand rails, storm windows, 
doors. 665-8766. Adv.

FOR SALE AKC Poodle puppy 
female. 665-3806,669-9631. Adv.

W INDOW  REPAIR. I can fix
your windows at a reasonable price. 
669-6009. Adv.

DIANNA FORBES (Philips) for
merly of Michelles has relocated at 
HairBenders. She welcomes all old 
and new customers. 665-7117. Adv.

CLEARANCE SALE 50% Off 
everything, except cosmetics. Fri
day. Saturday only. Merle Norman 
Cosmetics, 2218 N. Hobart. Adv.

FRO M  AN old Dallas w are
house. Southwest jewelry, assorted 
picture frames, prints, old costume 
jewelry, reproduction Remmington 
Bronzes, pocket knives. Saturday 9- 
5, Sunday 1-5, 721 W. Wilks. Adv.

GOLF COURSE Name (Contest. 
Win 6 m onths o f Green Fees. 
Names must be submitted to the 
Office of the City Manager, City 
Hall by February 23rd. 5 p.m. Adv.

LINEN & Lace at Pampa Mall, 
Thursday-Sunday Decorative linens, 
aprons, tableclothes, etc. Adv.

PET I.D . Tags at Pampa Mall,' 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Stamped 
engraved $5.00. Adv.

M ICHELLE'S RESTAURANT,' 
201 N. Cuyler, Now open! Margie 
Belles Chef, Jan Clark l^ e ry . Adv.'

TAX AND Bookkeeping Service." 
Glenda Brownlee, 665-0310 or 274- 
2142. Adv.

SUNDAY BU FFET Coronado' 
Inn. 11-2 Adv.

RYAN, 16 on the 16th. We Love 
You, Bud! Dad. Mom & Andrea. 
Adv.

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE Sup-' 
port Group, Mondays 6-7 p.m. 119' 
Frost, 1-800-658-2796. Adv.

FIN A L M ARK Downs on all 
Fall and Winter merchandise, *rhe' 
Clothes Lines, 109 N. Cuyler. Adv. ” 

COM E AND Go 80th Birthday ’ 
Party for Leo McMahon Sr. at 70o 
N. Zimmers. Saturday, February ' 
17th, 2 to 4 p.m. Adv.

The president said he hopes to 
enlist U.S. allies in Europe arxl else
where in the drug fight, and that an 
international effort against drug traf
ficking will be high on the agenda at 
the July economic summit of major 
industrial democracies in Houston.

*TB give a full report” lo U.S. 
dlies “on the m eeiii^  he said.

LOCAL FORECAST 
Tonight, clear with a low in the 

mid teens and southwesterly winds 
5-15 mph. Saturday, mostly sunny 
and warmer with a high in the mid 
50s and southwesterly winds 15-20 
mph and gusty. Thursday’s high 
was 29; the overnight low was 12.

Fbllowing 'Tborsday’s meeting, Kennedy said the 
benefitt to die city he could see f o  movnif the police 
depmawnt to the new jail inclnded fteemg space in 
Q iy  Hntt, imvii^ a new fKility from which to operaie 
and hnvMf the jtol nearer the police depnrtmenL

*1 dunk ii would g r e ^  imp oue working relaiioti-
officn an

Weather focus

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  M ostly sunny 

through Saturday and generally 
clear tonighL Wvmer areawide Sat-
urday. Lows tonight mid teens P n -  
h a n ^  to mid 20s (Concho Vhlley 
and upper 20i Big Band. Highs Sat
urday mid SOs Panhandle to mid 
60s CoiKho VHley and upper 60s 
Big Bend.

North Texas -  Clear and cool 
tonight with lows in nud 20iaorth- 
west to mid 30i somheasL Mostly 
nmny Saturday. Higlu ia low aud 
mid 60«

Sonth T ex ts  -  C learing and 
cohlar louiilM. Incranaing c tonda

from the west on Sunday. Lows 
tonight from 30s north to ^  south 
with 20s Hill Country. Highs Satur
day in the 60s.

EX’TENDED FORECAST 
Sunday through 'Ihcsday 

West Texas -  South Plains: Dry 
with near seasonal temperatures. 
Highs upper 50s to mid 60s. Lows 
in low to mid SOs. Permian Basin: 
Dry with near seasonal tempera
tures. Highs in the 60s. Lows in the 
30s. West: Dry with near sea
sonal temperatares. Highs in low 
60s. Low s in low 30s Sunday 
warning to aear 40 'Iheaday.

North 'Ibxm -  Partly cloudy and 
m ild. A chaoct o f showers apd 
thondersionns Monday mul Thes- 
day. Weal and Central: Lowe in the 
30i S n n ^  «Ml in the 40a Monday 
and’Theadny. Ifighs in the 60a. Enet: 
Lows in * e  40« Highs in * e  60a.

Sonth T n a i ; -  HiB Commy ssmI 
Somh Camml; Mostly clondy with 
n chance o f showers. A waimiiig 
trend, then toning cooler on tlma-
day. Lows in die 40s. Highs in the 
60e. Thxae Conainl Bend: Mostly

cloudy with a chance o f showers 
and a warming trend. Lows in the 
40s Sunday, and 50s Monday and 
Tuesday. Highs in the 60s Simday; 
nem 70 Monday, and 70s Tiiesday; 
Lower Texas Rio Grande Valley 
and Plains; Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and a warming 
trend. Lows in the SOs Sunday « m1 
M onday and near 60 Tuesday 
Highs near 70 Sunday, and 70s 
MoMlay aiKl Tuesttoy.

BORDER STA’TES 
O klahom a -  F a ir and CGOl 

toiiighL Low upper teens PanhaiMlle 
to aem 30 souiheatt. Mostly suang 
and watHMr on Saturday. Ifigh low 
SOI nonhwe« to low 60s aouik 

New Mexico •  Fair skies an4 
not as cold tonight Wwamr Sator; 
day ariih fair skies soutk mKl em 
and increasing high clondineai 
norihweiL Lows tonight 5 below k  ̂
IS hbove aero mouniaine end nonh- I; 
w e« with teens to low 20i «XRk f* 
Highe Satordtor in the 30i «Ml 40i > 
aro n n u in s  and northw est « R i  '! 
appw 4Qi to mid SOs at lower

gan
Mo
Boti
ney,
said
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A P I  r e p o r ts  fo r e ig n  o i l  im p o r ts  h it  5 4  p e r c e n t  in  J a n u a r y
By JENNIFER DIXON 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTWI (AP) -  Foreign producers provided 
a recofd 54 percent of the petroleum consumed in the 
United Slates last month, according to the American 
Petroleum Institute.

' A bitter cold spell that drove up demand for heating 
fuel was partly responsible for<the hike in imports, said 
officials who predicted foreign crude and refined prod
ucts could soon represent more than half of domestic 
consumption every month.

“ At current rates, the United States will be import
ing two-thirds of its petroleum requirement by the mid
dle of this decade." said Rep. Jim Chapman, D-Sulphur 
Springs. “These figures underscore how imperative it is 
that our nation have a strong energy policy ... We sim
ply cannot wait until we are completely at the mercy of 
foreign producers."

Imports last accounted for more than half of the

country’s petroleum consumption in July, which mwked 
the first time they had crossed the SO percent kvel in 12 
years.

API spokesman Earl Ross said January’s high level 
was “ probably an aberration" due to the tremendous 
need for heating oil in December, which prompted 
efforts to rqilenish sup|dies in January.

“Chances are it will drop back," he said, “but the 
longer term trend is urmistakable -  we’re going to have 
more imports.”

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen. D-Texas, used Thursday’s 
statistics to announce that he would ask the Senate 
Finance Committee to consider legislation limiting U.S. 
dependence on foreign oil. possibly as early as next 
month.

“This measure requires the president to take what
ever steps are necessary to ensure that the United Slates 
is not forced to depend on foreign sources for more than 
half the oil we use,” said Bentsen. FinaiKe Committee 
chairman.

The increase in consumption of foreign oil will also 
increase the number of oil tankers in u!s. waien, API 
President Charles J. DiBona said, as workers along the 
California coast continued cleaning up fiom a Feb. 7 
spill that released 400,000 gallons of crude into the 
waters off shore from Huntington Beach.

“ As more oil is imported, more tankers will be 
needed to carry it to U.S. poru.” DiBona said. “There’s 
no question that producing oil from off-shore platforms 
is environmentally safer than moving foreign oil to this 
country on ships.”

DiBona also predicted the United States could antic
ipate importing more than SO percent of its petroleum 
every month “ in a relatively short period of time.”

“ And the economic consequences of that are very 
severe and significant,” DiBoiui said. “We’re heading 
for a time when prices will rise because we’re going to 
put pressure on the OPEC supplies and it’ll be easy for 
them to raise prices. They’ll do it and we will see big 
increases in our ftM-eign payments to bring oil to the

United States.”
Monthly oil imports have exceeded SO percent only 

four times -  last July, when they reached S0.4 percent, 
in March and July 1S177. when they hit 51.8 percent of 
consumption, and in May 1977. when the level reached 
S0.S percent

The API blamed the continued decline in domeatic 
crude oil production -  a 20 p m en t drop since early 
1986 -  for also playing a major role in the January 
surge.

Domestic crude production was S3 percent less last 
month than in January 1989, when imports accounted 
for 39.S percent of consumption.

One sign of a slowdown in drilling activity is the 
number of oil and gas well completions, which fell an 
estimated 12.8 percem in 1989 from the previous year. 
API said.

API said the faHoff in exploratory drilling was even 
f nnore pronotmeed -  with oil and gas well completions 
dropping 18.6 percent last year.

By JOEL WILLIAMS 
Associated Press W riter

McALLEN (AP) -  The first out- 
of-court settlement between a soft 
drink company and a family that 
lost a child in Texas’ worst school 
bus accident will bring the parents 
of Jose Luis O rtega a lifetim e 
income of more than $2.7 million.

' Alton residents Raul and Mar
garita Ortega reached the settlement 
Monday with Valley Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co. Inc., the Ortegas’ attor
ney. Kenneth W. Sparks of Houston, 
said Thursday.

Valley C oca-C ola, based in 
McAllen, has agreed to pay Sl.S 
million to the family. But b ^ u s e  of 
an interest-earning annuity created 
in the agreement, the family over 3S 
years will receive a total of more 
than $2.7 million, and more if the 
parents live longer.

It includes an undisclosed sum 
the company paid the Ortegas last 
Monday, plus lifelong iiKMithly pay
ments that begin at $4,000 and even
tually escalate to $7,000. Sparks’ 
law hrm  received approximately 
one-third of the settlement total.

“ It provides them (the Ortegas) 
a guaranteed Income, and I would 
think would enhance their lifestyle 
considerably, which hopefully 
would make up for the loss of their 
sen,’’ Sparks said. “ It would not 
begin to replace his life, but that’s 
tl)e only measure that we have 
adopted in our system of justice to 
compensate people.”

’ If the patMts die within less than 
32 years, the monthly payments go 
8^ their heirs, S p a ^  said.

The lawyer said the Ortegas did 
not want to comment on the settle- 
«lent, but said, “ My clients have 
dssured me that they would gladly 
refund all money in this settlement 
IQ obtain their son back."
! - He praised VUley Coca-Cola for 
8s “corporate conscience” in deal
ing with the family, 
v  It was a Vslley Coca-Cola truck 
dial knocked a school bus into a 
f^ater -filled  p it on Sept. 21 in 
Afton. killing 21 students and iQjar-

Dallas justice questioned after conviction reversals

(AP LaMipholo)
Attorney Kenneth W. Sparks announces the first out-of- 
court settlement In Texas' worst .school bus accident.

Coca-Cola reveals settlement 
with family in school bus case

ing 60 others.
The company is a defendant in 

lawsuits filed by nearly SO other 
families in connection with the inci
dent

An attorney for Valley Coca- 
Cola, Eduardo Rodriguez of 
Brownsville said, “ It is our sincere 
wish that the settlem ent reached 
with the O rtega fam ily will 
demostrate our commitment to the 
community to act in a moral and 
responsible manner.

“ We continue to send our 
prayers for the Ortega family, as 
well as for all others involved in the 
Mission Bus No. 6 accident”

Valley Coca-Cola last month 
brought in the bus manufacturer. 
Blue Bird Body Co. of Fort Valley, 
Ga., as a third-party defendant with 
which the bottling company wants 
to share the liability in any lawsuit 
verdicts.

The soft drink company’s suit 
accused the bus company of produc
ing an unsafe product because the 
junior and senior high school stu
dents could not escape before they 
drowned.

Spaiks said he is also pressing a 
case against Blue Bird to obtain to -  
ther damages for the Ortegas. He 
blamed the bus manufacturer for 
Jose Luis Ortega’s death because of 
alleged inadequate escape routes.

Blue Bird officials last month 
said they were confident of the safe
ty of their buses.

Sparks also represents two stu
dents injured in the wreck. Jose 
Luis* brother, Raul E. Ortega Jr., 17; 
and a cousin, Marisela Omga, IS. 
for whom he also seeks damages.

The truck driver, Ruben Perez, 
25, o f Mission faces trial on 21 
felony counts o f involuntary 
manslaughier.

A Hidalgo County grand jury 
also is investigating allegaiions that 
some persoiutl injury attorneys ille- 
gally prom oted law suits among 
affected families.

Spwks said he was hired by the 
Ortegas because he used to live next 
door to them while growing up in 
the Alton area.

n
Terry,
Time won't stand still 
Now That You're “40' 
& OVER THE 

HILL!

By ANDREA WEISGERBER 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) -  There’s a joke 
that goes around lawyer’s circles 
that goes something like this:

“ Any fool can convict the guilty. 
It takes a real prosecutor to convict 
the innocent.”

It’s a joke told uneasily in Dal
las. where four people in the past 
year have been exonerated of crimes 
for which they spent a total of 34 
years in prison.

One o f them . Randall Dale 
Adams, once came within three 
days of being executed for the slay
ing of a police officer. He spent 12 
years in prison before the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals over
turned his conviction and prosecu
tors decided to drop the case.

Three others were cleared in just 
the last week, two on Wednesday.

'It's bothersome to me 
because it could happen to 
you, or me, or anyone else 

out there...'

Gov. Bill Clements signed a full 
pardon for Michael Anthony Woten, 
36, who spent eight years in prison 
for a grocery store robbery. Prosecu
tors sought a pardon after the Dallas 
Times Herald located his alibi wit
ness.

Also on Wednesday, the Dallas 
County District Attorney’s office 
decided not to re-try Joyce Ann 
Brown, 42, for an armed robbery 
that ended in a strae owner’s death. 
Her conviction was overturned last 
November when an appeals court 
ruled that key evidence was with
held from defense attorneys. She 
spent nine years in prison.

Last Friday, a Dallas County 
Criminal Court judge released Mar
tin Kimsey, 49. a Waco man who 
spent five years in prison for a rob
bery that has since been admitted by 
another man. The district attorney’s 
office sought a pardon in that case, 
too.

Perhaps the most celebrated

case, however, was Adams’. He was 
sentenced to death in 1977 for the 
killing of a Dallas police officer.

His sentence was commuted to 
life in 1980 and he was released last 
year, after the movie The Thin Blue 
Line uncovered critical evidence 
that pointed to another man.

The head of Dallas chapter of 
the American Civil Liberties Union 
is outraged, but prosecutors and 
court watchers say the chances of 
being wrongly convicted here are no 
worse than anywhere else; it’s the 
price one pays for justice.

“We handle about 25,(XX) felony 
cases a year, and I’m sure that some 
mistakes are made.” said Norman 
Kinne, First Assistant Disuict Attor
ney in Dallas County. “ I think the 
importance of it is not that mistakes 
are made but that we do everything 
to rectify them once it’s brought to 
our attention.”

“ The question in my mind is, 
how many more are out there?’’ 
asked Joe Cook, president of the 
Dallas ACLU. “ It’s bothersome to 
me because it could happen to you, 
to me, or anyone else out there for 
that matter.”

Before Adams came Lenell 
Geter, an engineer who spent 16 
months in prison for a restaurant 
robbery before his case, like Ms. 
Brown’s, was profiled on the CBS 
News program 60 M inutes and 
established the guilt of another man. 
Geter’s conviction was overturned 
and prosecutors backed away from 
retrying him in 1985.

The district attorney’s office has 
come under criticism from those 
who blamed wrongful convictions 
on a “ must-win” attitude on the 
d a ’s staff. The American Bar Asso
ciation Journal wrote after Adams’ 
release last summer that former 
longtime District Attorney Henry 
Wade based pixMnotions on a prose
cutor’s record of jury wins.

Neither Wade nor the current 
d istric t attorney, John Vance, 
returned calls from The Associated 
Press Thursday but Kinne said “ I 
think the people here ought to be 
grateful that we have investigative

bodies that are willing to lake a sec
ond look at these things.”

Said Cook, “ I hope they’re so 
embarrassed and so ashamed that 
they will change their way of doing 
things.”

“ People are getting scared of 
this,” said Kerry FitzGerald, Ms. 
Brown’s attorney. “ They’re hearing 
that people are falsely accused ... 
and the person on the street I’m run
ning into is saying ‘That could be 
me, what’s going on?’ ”

But FitzGerald said his perception 
is that the DA’s office is more willing 
to reopen cases and correct mistakes 
now than in the pnsL Geter’s attorney, 
Bradley K. Loll^-, agreed.

“ Last year, they fought tooth 
and nail to keep all of these people 
in jail. I think they’re handling the

Water district hires manager
WHITE DEER — C.E. 

Williams of Ptmhandle has accepted 
the district manager’s position at 
the Ground Water Conservation 
District #3.

Directors reportedly scrutinized 
27 resum es before selecting 
Willums.

He has been a farmer for 17 
years and his a graduate of Panhan
dle High School and was an agri
cultural business major at West 
Texas State University. In addition, 
he is an active member of the Farm 
Bureau.

Williams and his wife Becky 
have two children , Lance and 
Becky, and live southeast of Pan
handle.

Mrs. W illiams works for the

ASCS office in Panhandle and their 
children attend Panhandle schools.

Conservation District members 
responsible responsible for 
Williams’ hiring included John R. 
Spearm an, board president, of 
Pampa, and Charles Bowers, 
Pampa; Frank Simms, Panhandle; 
and Raymond Blodgett, W hite 
Deer
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cases in a much more mature man
ner.” Lollar said.

“ It may be time to slow things 
down and concentrate on the equali
ty of justice rather than the quantity 
of ju s tice ,”  D istrict Judge Ron 
Chapman told the Dallas Times 
Herald. “ There’s going to have to 
be some selective prosecution.”

Dallas County Criminal Court 
Judge Larry Baraka, a former assis
tant district attorney, was sharply 
critical of Vance’s office last year, 
calling for “ radical reform,” but has 
since softened his criticism.

“ Let’s face it,” he said. “ We’re 
dealing with human beings in a sys
tem that has its im perfections 
because it is manmade. Dallas 
County isn’t the only place where 
innocent people are convicted.”

L ared o  schoo l d is tr ic t send ing  h o m e  
studen ts w ithout m easles v acc ina tions

LAREDO (AP) -  A measles out
break forced a school district to 
send home 250 students who didn’t 
prove they had been vaccinated 
against the illness.

“ We sent a letter home with 
those students failing to provide 
proof, notifying the parents that 
their children will not be allowed to 
remain in school,”  said Sharon 
Cruz, spokeswoman for thp United 
Independent School DistrictX .

“ Students came back after 
school hours (Wednesday) to show 
their proof, but 250 failed to do so,” 
she said Thursday, the first day the 
district began enforcing the d is
trict’s rule mandating measles vac
cinations for students in grades 7 
through 12.

The rule, which applies to 800 
students, was enacted last week 
after 15 measles cases were con- 
fumed in the district

The City Health Departm ent 
reported 39 measles cases in Laredo 
as of Wednesday. Of those, 28 were

in the United school district.
The United students who fail to 

attend classes because of lack of 
vaccine proof will not receive credit 
for time missed, Ms. Cruz said.

She said exceptions will be 
made for students who could not 
present proof of vaccination 
because of medical or religious rea
sons. Those students will receive 
excused absences and be allowed to 
make up school work.

Health department nursing direc
tor Lisa Sanford said officials were 
concentrating on three susceptible 
groups: students in the United 
school district, pre-school children 
and youngsters who have never 
been immunized.

Adults born after Jan. 1, 1957, 
who have been in direct contact 
with a child with m easles were 
urged to be revaccinated, while 
adults born before Jan. 1, 1957. 
have natural immunity to the illness 
and require no immunizations, Ms. 
Sanford said.
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Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to  furnishing information to 
our reoders so that they con better prorrx>te and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its b iasings. Only 
when man understwids freedom orxi is free to  control himself 
ortd oil he possesses con he develop to  his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is o gift from God and  not a 
political grant from government, and tha t men hove the right 
to  take moral oction to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting comoKirxlment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lorry D HoHi; 
Monoging Edito

Opinion

Shrink government 
to a sunflower seed

Last year saw the uncovering of massive scandals in the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Development and in the government- 
regulated savings and loan industry. Now a new mix of scandals is 
ready to boil over the poL

The General Accounting OfTice. the federal watchdog agency, 
revealed that at least 14 federal a^ncies may suffer from what it 
called “HUD-type proUems.** Once again it’s clear that government 
can’t govern anything straight, beginning with its own affairs.

The GAO annoucement came the day before President Bush, in 
his Stale of the Union address, handed down a new laundry list of 
federal programs he wants to stait or expand. Yet past performaiKC 
by government suggests that these programs also have a good 
chance of becoming boondoggles.

If it wasn’t potentially costly to taxpayers, you could laugh at the 
red flag run up by GAO for one program: the Resolution Trust 
Corp., which is s u p p o ^  to take care of up to $300 billion in assets 
from the SAL in d u ^ .  In other words, the government SAL 
cleanup may be just as scandalous as the original scandal. Warns 
GAO: ‘The desire and potential to acquire these assests at bargain- 
basement prices will make this area highly susceptible to fraud, 
waste and abuse.”

Bush made education a prime plank in his address, but GAO 
cautions that the federal guaranteed student loans program has “a 
high proportion of defaults and publicized abuse.”

Congressional leaders have joined Bush to propose elevating the 
Environmental Protection Agency to the cabinet-level Department 
of the Environment But GAO notes that EPA is already bungling 
its biggest program, the toxic waste Superfund.

In another development Energy Secretary James Watkins 
announced that the federally fimded Superconducting Super Collid
er has already run up cost overruns erf $1 billion, jumping the 
expected cost to $6.9 billion (until we get more cost overruns). As 
we once suggested, this project should be dubbed the Superconduct
ing Super Boondoggle.

About $300 million of the overrun is attributed to Energy 
Department mismanagement The other $700 million stems from 
advances in science and technology that have taken place since the 
original plans were drawn up in 1986. Why didn’t the government 
see this would happen? Private companies deal with the onrush of 
new technology, even though they don’t know exactly what will be 
discovered.

What’s behind the new onrush of waste? The very fact that gov
ernment is doing these things. As we’ve seen played out on a l ^ e  
scale in Eastern Europe, government involvetnem in the economy 
brings about waste, corruption, misrtuuuigemeni and scandal. The 
main difference between us and the Eastern Europeans is that our 
government is a bit smaller than theirs. But the same rules apply, as 
docs the same solution: shrink govenunent to the size of a sunflow
er seed.
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Too much fun to play games
Toward the end of his remalrkable intfxxluctory 

essay on the budget. Richard Damian provided a 
charming paragraph on the Beat-the-Budget Game:

“This is the game that begins with the reaction 
to the president’s budgeL It ^  become an annual 
ritual. At the stark it is predictably partisan. Priori
ties are judged to be incorrect. Economic assump
tions are ridculed (but later adopted). Gimmicks 
are scorned (but later outdone). The failure of the 
budget process is lamented (but ideas for evasion 
proliferate).

“The refusal to raise ‘new taxes’ is condemned 
(as proposals to cut taxes are advanced). Incentives 
for savings and invesunent are criticized for their 
alleged adverse effects on the deficit (as alternative 
proposals to increase the deficit are advocated). 
Stalemates are followed by ‘heroic compromises’ 
that earn the parties self-congratulation, but some
how manage to leave much of the serious job to the 
future. And the public, understandably, grows more 
skeptical.”

As director of thé Office of Management and 
BudgeL Darman has been around this track before. 
His cynical description of the congressional game 
is perfect truth -  but it is not the whole truth. The 
whole truth would embrace the administration’s 
own gamesmanship as well. It takes two for tennis, 
and Darman is a master of the budgetary drop shot 
and defensive lob.

“This year’s budget meets the responsibility to 
be serious,” says Darman, and he must have rolled 
his eyes toward heaven as he wrote the line. The 
president’s proposed budget for fiscal 1991 is not a 
serious budget; it is one more product of blue 
smoke and mirrors. It is based upon economic

1 1 James J.
1 P Kilpatrick

1 E
assumptions, especially as to interest rales and the 
gross national producL that are marvelously imagi
native. It projects savings that will not be saved. It 
depends upon legislation that will not be passed. 
Serious? This budget is mostly ho-ho-ho.

To get an idea of the thinking -  the state of 
mind behind the budget -  consider Darman’s chap
ter headed “Reducing Investment in Low Return 
Programs.” Here he looks at 49 discretionary pro
grams that will cost $27.2 billion in the current fis
cal year. He would trim 33 of them to achieve sav
ings of $4.6 billion.

Will Congress go along? Will cows lay eggs? 
Darman takes aim at earmarked grants for highway 
demonstration projects. These projects are pure 
political slush, written into appropriation acts as 
favors to individual members of Congress. In the 
current year, $236 million is provided. Darman 
would reduce this to zero. It won’t happen.

In the same fashion. Congress once again will 
refuse to end subsidies for the A m u ^  rail system. 
Darman wants to cut $7 million from the “essen
tial" air services program, which subsizes rural air
lines that carry a handful of passengers at wallop

ing per c ^ iia  expense. Don’t hold your breath.
He wants to cut $7S1 million from the subsidy 

for mass transit. He would wipe out grants for' 
libraries. The Department of Education maintains 
200 separate programs, many of them utterly use-- 
less; D^arman would abolish 14 them and whack - 
seven more to the bone. The probabilities are over
whelming that Congress will agree to none of these ‘ 
things.

The trouble is that neither Congress nor the 
administration is truly serious about moving the 
country toward a balanced federal budget. Defense' 
S e c re t^  Dick Qieney made murmuring noises the 
other day about closing 3S domestic military bases 
that employ 160,000 military and civilian workers. 
The howl that arose from Capitol Hill could be; 
heard from Myrtle Beach, S.C., to Fort Ord, Calif. ;

Under the administration’s budgeL nuclear arms ‘ 
would be maintained at current levels of 1,000. 
Minuteman and Peacekeeper missiles, plus 600 
sea-launched missiles. F un^  are provided for pro
curement of five B-2 stealth bombers. No one at 
the Pentagon can explain convincingly why we 
need to maintain such appalling forces of destruc
tion, but the explanation lies not in strategy but in 
politics. Several hundred thousand jobs, in 40 
states and more than 300 House cnstricts, a re . 
involved in these weapons programs. Build on!

When he is not defending gim m icks and 
“speed-ups,” Darman has some highly percqitive 
things to say about federal spending. He is rightly 
concerned at the government’s unfunded contin
gent liabilities for pensions, housing guarantees 
and student loans. None of this is likely to sink in. 
It is too much fun to play games.
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“Hey, what are friends for?”
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Feb. 16, the 
47th day of 1990. There are 318 , 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Feb. 16, 1862, during the 

Civil War, about 14,0()0 Confeder
ate soldiers surrendered a t Fort 
Donelson, Tenn. General Ulysses S. 
Grant’s victory earned him the nick
name, “ Unconditional Surrender 
Grant.”

On this date:
In 1804, Lt. Stephen Decatur led 

a successful raid into Tripoli Harbor 
to burn the U.S. Navy frigate 
“ Philadelphia,” which had fallen 
into the hands of pirates.

In 1868, the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks was orga
nized in New York City.

In 1918, Lithuania proclaimed 
its indepertdence.

In 1937, Dr. W allace H. 
Carothers, a research chemist for 
Du Pont who invented nylon, 
received a patent for the synthetic 
fiber.

In I9S9, Fidel Castro became 
president of Cuba after the over
throw of Fulgencio Batista.

We*re facing economic warfare
Recently I related the experience of an interior 

designer, preparing a Chicago high-rise apartment 
for a prominent Japanese businessman.

When told that it would take “eight weeks for 
the d raperies” to be made and installed, the 
Japanese -  chairman of a corporation well known 
to you -  usmiling -  said: “When we take over, such 
w c^  will get done within 48 hours.”

I did not construe this remait to be an indict
ment of him but rather an indictment of us.

Since that experience was related in my news
paper column I’ve been provided with a transcript 
-  translated -  of a book written by two Japanese 
businessmen.

The speakers did not intend their remarks to be 
seen by you and me -  but we should listen and we 
should heed.

Chairman Akio Morita of Sony was one of the 
speakers.

The other was a Japanese politician, Shintaro 
Ishihara.

Admittedly, for purposes of brevity, I am para
phrasing their remarks, but with a careful effort to 
keep their meaning intacL

Morita said that Americans have forgotten the 
importance of production. Americans make money

Paul
Harvey

by playing “money games,” by mergers and acquis- 
tions, by shuffling money back and forth ...

Where the fundamental function of money 
should be to smooth the path of production: not to 
eiuich banks and securities companies.

Americans, Morita said, have forgotten how to 
produce goods, will not be able to supply them
selves with their most basic needs.

The American money trader, moving money 
through a computer, is planning 10 minutes in 
advance. The Japanese businessmai is planning 10 
years in advance.

America’s ecoiKNny is essentially without sub
stance. producing nothing. America will never 
again be strong in industry.

The strength of Japanese industry is in finding 
ways to turn basic technology into products.

Now we turn to the remarics of Ishihara:
We are engaged in worlwide economic warfare. 

Call it “economic competition” when addressing the 
subject puUkly, but what it is is “economic warfare.”

In the United Slates, management and unions 
grab whatever they can, as much as half of a com
pany’s profits.

A Japanese company is a community, bound 
together by a comiiKMi destiny, like the relationship 
of a married couple.

Certain computer chips are now made only in 
Japan. The United States has the know-how to make 
them but does not have the employees, the produc
tion managers, the technicians working in coiKeiL

Japan is now five years ahead of the United 
States and the gap is widening.

So much for the excerpts. They are sufficient to 
remind us that Japan is overtly engaged in econom
ic warfare.

We should be.
“The enemy came with bullets to take our land.
“ We fought till they surreiKlered-
“The enemy came with dollars to take our land.
“We rushed to surrendered our land.”

I g n o r e  t h e  D e m o c r a t s '  p ie t y  o n  C h in a
By WILLIAM A. RUSHER

I have already gone on record at 
saying that I believe President Bush 
was wrong to send Gen. Brent 
Scoweroft to Peking to kowtow to 
Deng Xiaoping and the other commu
nist ihup who gunned down the stu
dent demonstrators in Tiananmen 
Square lari spring.

We mny have a certain mierest in 
being allo««d to coiRinue monitoring 
Soviet missile lesu, etc., from listen
ing posts on the Chinese side of the 
Steo-Soviet border. But Deng A Co. 
aieanpidly melting asset: Scarcely a 
single one of the present elderly Chi
nese tyranu will live to see Hong 
Kong turned over to Chine in 1997.

And the crowd in charge,in the 
Kremlin these days is, lopnt ffendy.lese days is, to put I  gendy, 

a “mettM  liabiUty.” Why 
iMMld we Kowam to Dsagon earth should 

menly to keep en eye on Mtkheil 
OortMchev?

Havktg said dML however, let me 
confese mat it lums my stomach to

by the liberal Democrats. To hear 
Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell bewail President Bush’s 
allegedly excessive friendliness 
toward Deng in the wake o f the 
Tunaiunen Square massacres is more 
than flesh and blood cwi bear.

Where were the Denracraiic liber
als ia the 40 yean between 1949 and 
1989, when the people of China real
ly needed them?

*rhey were down on then knees in 
sheer admirmion of the Chineae com- 
miHiisu, that’s where.

From 1949, when the communists 
won the civil wm on the mainland, 
straight through until the first shou 
ruM out ia Tiananmen Square in June 
19W, it wns the opinion of the domi- 
MHit liberal wing of the Democratic 
Party that dm Uniisd StaMs onght ini
tially 10 extend diplomaiic recogni
tion, mid thersnfier offer ever-cloaer 
economic and cultural t ^ .  to Red 
China. Only the stout resistance of
the RoNibVcan Party and a small oon- 

vative Dem<
obesrve the pious natural fertilizer 
being spread mound on dds subjact

servative Democratic ramp blodted 
official relMioas for 20 years. Then 
Richard Nixon changed lidea, and

just 10 years later a Democratic presi
dent. Jimmy Caner, pulled off recog
nition.

Nor can the Democrats aqgue that 
they didn’t know, d u ^ g  all those 
years, just how awful the Chinese 
communists could be. As early as 
1933 Time magazine conectly nailed 
the Red Chinese as a bunch of min’- 
deren with the bkwd of tens of mil
lions of their countrymen on their 
hands. Corroborating information 
airived daily over the years.

But the Democratic liberals 
couldn’t have cared less. It was sim
ply wrai^ (they argued) to **ignore” 1 
billion people. Ia vain did we reply 
that refiml to recognize Mao didn’t 
constitute ignoring the Chinese peo
ple •- diaL on the corunry, recopuz- 
Ing him as their leader and 
spokesman would be umttunount lo 
ignorirtg them tai the saost explicit aad 
offeuNve wRy.

And when the deed hrul at ItMt 
been done, and China was 
Anwricaa visitors, the eai 
hurried over in their ihousaads and 
guahed about bow nobody waa buu-

gry anymore, and there were no flies, 
etc. In due course the liberal adula
tion of Mao Ite-tung was moderated 
in the light of truths proclaimed by 
the communists who succeeded him, 
but it was promptly replaced by rm

of his

i opened lo 
atbusiasts

equally nauseating adulation 
successors.

Uittil. that is. Tiananmeil Square. 
Then, in one vast sunburst, the truth 
rftxMit the Chinese communist regime 
dawned at last on the l i ^ r a l  
Democrats.

What four decades of detailed 
informatioa couldn’t accomplish, a 
few hours of tele vision coverage 
managed to convey. OvernighL Deng 
Xiaoping was converted from a 
charmiag inaovmor into the rulhlem 
old sireet-fighier he really is. who can 
order the slaiyhier of naive «udenis 
10 preserve his rooen le^m e a little 
l o a ^ .

So aow his former admirers mew 
in pious protest over Oeorge Bush’s 
cautious overtures to bias.

A oondiga silence ftom ihesa peo
ple would be wetoome.
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Reagan tapes testimony for Poindexter's trial
fAMTA NfWS— Mdoy. Fabniwy 16, 1990 S

By PETE YOST 
AaMdated P ra s  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Former President 
Reagan gives videouqied testimony today for the 
Iran-Contra trial of John Poindexter, whose 
lawyers are trying to destroy the former presi
dent’s claim that he knew little about the activi
ties of overzealous aides.

Reagan’s testimony at the federal courthouse 
in Los Angeles could be the toughest questioning 
he has faced about the scandal that caused heavy 
political damage to the final two years of his 
presidency.

With the press and.public barred from attend
ing. Reagan was being asked 154 questions |4us 
follow-ups that focus on his meetings with 
Poindexter, his former national security adviser. 
Then Reagan faced cross-examination by Iran- 
Contra prosecutors, in questioning that could 
carry over until S a tu ^ y .

ifoindexter goes on trial March S on charges 
of concealing from Congress Oliver North’s

assistance to the Contras and lying about a 198S 
shipment of Hawk missiles to Iran.

Three years ago. Reagan portrayed himself as 
a president who was kept in the dark. But 
Poindexter contends he kept his boss fully 
informed about all aspects of the affair -  with the 
apparent exception of the diversion of Iran arms 
sale money to the Contras -  and that Reagan 
authorized his activities.

Reagan said early in 1987 that he hadn’t 
known about “ secret bank accounts and diverted 
funds,’’ two products of the Iran-Contra affair 
which he fourid “ personally distasteful.’’

He told the Tower Commission he didn’t 
know the National Security Council staff was 
assisting the Nicaraguan Contras.

Poindexter subsequently told Congress, how
ever. he believed Reagan understood that “Col. 
North was instrumental in keeping the Contras 
supported without maybe understanding the 
details of exactly what he was doing.’’

Details emerged at North’s trial last year of 
Reagan’s telephone call to the president of Hon

duras to get the release of a seized shipment of 
ammunition destined for the Contras.

Also at North’s trial, an NSC staffer testified 
that CIA director William Casey said Reagan 
had designated North as the “ principal point of 
reference" for sustaining the Contras during a 
congressional ban on military aid to the rebel 
force.

In 1987. Poindexter said it was understand
able that Reagan didn’t recall a briefing in which 
the national security adviser provided details 
about the Contra support program.

But today’s questions by Poindexter’s lawyers 
sought to press the former president about his 
almost-daily meetings with his national security 
adviser.

On Thursday. U.S. District Judge Harold 
Greene rejected a request by news organizations 
to attend today’s deposition.

However, Greene said he would order the 
videotape released within a few days, after edit
ing to remove material deemed to touch on clas
s i f y  matters.

Perrier orders distributors to dump its bottled water
By PATRICK McDOWELL 
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) -  P errier has 
ordered distributors worldwide to 
dump 160 million bottles of its bub
bly water because a toxic chemical 
contam inated some shipm ents. 
Officials say the move will disrupt 
distribution for three months.

In yanking shipments from dis
tribution in 120 countries, Perrier 
President Gustave Leven said offi
cials “don’t want the least doubt, as 
minimal as it might be. to weigh on 
the image of the quality and purity 
of our product.”

Officials estimated the recall 
will cost the company $35 million.

Earlier this week, about 72 mil
lion bottles of Perrier were with-

drawn from the U.S. market after 
benzene was detected in tests by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administra
tion.

The recall was extended to 
Canada, and a Japanese subsidiary 
said it would withdraw Perrier from 
stores.

Leven told a news conference 
that the company halted distribution 
because “ half-measures were not 
possiWe.”

M anaging D irector Frederik 
Zim m er said the benzene had 
passed through a dirty filter and 
contaminated some shipments.

Benzene, a naturally occurring 
toxic chemical used in solvents, 
entered the water in trace amounts 
when workers failed to change a

pipe filter at Perrier’s natural qmng 
at Vergeze in southern France, com
pany officials said.

Distribution should return to 
normal within three months, Zim
mer said, with the new bottles 
showing the date they were filled. 
Computer-controlled instruments 
will measure water purity to pre
vent a benzene recurrence.

Zim m er ruled out industrial 
espionage and said disciplinary 
action has been taken against the 
workers involved. He didn’t elabo
rate.

The water and the natural car
bon dioxide gas that makes it bub
bly are normally separated under
ground then carried up separate 
pipes to the bottling facility. Zim
mer said.

A filter on the gas pipe that 
cleans out benzene and other impu
rities had not been changed in “ sev
eral months," Zimmer said, which 
caused a m alfunctioning and 
allowed benzene to seep through.

Toxicologists from the Universi
ty of Clermont-Ferrand said that the 
amount of benzene found in sam
ples it tested would pose a cancer 
threat only if consumers drank a 
liter per day for life.

The sam ples exceeded U.S. 
standards of 5 pans per billion and 
European standards of 10 parts per 
billion, Zimmer said.

EDITOR’S NOTE -  The number 
fo r  U.S. consumers to call with 
questions regarding contaminated 
Perrier is lSOO-937-2002.

Tape revives issue of Hazelwood's recklessness
By LINDA DEUTSCH 
Associated Press Writer

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) -  
The smoldering issue of whether 
Joseph Hazelwood tried to steer his 
grounded Exxon Valdez off a jagged 
reef flared anew as jurors heard a 
recording of the harried skipper 
moments after the wreck.

The tape recording of conversa
tions between Hazelwood and the 
Coast Guard on March 24 after the 
nation’s worst oil spill supported a 
prosecution claim that Hazelwood 
tried to slide the ship off the reef -  a 
move they say could have caused it 
to ctqtsize and sink.

“We are working our way off the 
reef,” Hazelwood was heard saying 
in a radio message minutes after the 
tanker was gashed open and began 
spilling oil into Prince W illiam 
Sound.

The port com m ander warned

Hazelwood against doing “anything 
drastic” and suggested, “ I wouldn’t 
do much wiggling.”

The prosecution hopes to estab
lish that Hazelwood’s effort to extri
cate the ship demonstrates his reck
lessness, which must be proved for a 
conviction on the felony charge and 
one of three misdemeanor counts 
that Hazelwood faces.

Defense attorneys say Hazel
wood’s orders were aimed at stabi
lizing the tanker on the reef.

The Coast Guard tape, played in 
a hushed courtroom, began with 
routine inquiries from Hazelwood 
about ice conditions and his report 
that he planned to divert around 
shipping lanes to avoid ice.

Shortly after midnight, Hazel
wood called the vessel t r ^ ic  center 
again.

His voice was gravelly and he 
sighed as he said, “ It’s Valdez back. 
We should be on your radar. We’ve

fetched up hard aground.... Evident
ly we’re leaking some oil and we’re 
going to be here for awhile.”

Within minutes, the captain of 
the port. Coast Guard Cmdr. Steven 
McCall, called Hazelwood asking 
for more information.

“ A little problem here with the 
third mate but we arc working our 
way off the reef,” Hazelwood said. 
“ The vessel’s been holed ... right 
now we’re trying just to get her off 
the reef and we’ll get back to you as 
soon as we can.”

The third mate, Gregory 
Cousins, was in control when the 
ship grounded. He has blamed the 
accident on the helmsman’s inability 
to take steering orders.

Hazelwood’s chief mate, James 
Kunkel, testified Thursday the skip
per had a calming influence on the 
crew in the wake of the accident.

“ What was the cap ta in ’s 
dem eanor?’’ asked Hazelwood

Report indicates Vietnamese forces operating in Cambodia
By GEORGE GEDDA 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Viet
namese forces may be operating 
again in Cambodia just five months 
after Hanoi rqxxied all of its troops 
had been w ithdraw n for good, 
according to reports reaching top 
U.S. officials.

The officials said the reports 
indicate renew ed Vietnam ese 
involvement in the conflict was the 
result of battlefield setbacks suf
fered by the Hanoi-backed govern
ment in Cambodia.

Representatives of the United 
States and the four other permanent 
members o f the U nited N ations 
Security Council compared notes on 
the issue earlier this week in New

York where they discussed ways to 
advance the Cambodian peace pro
cess.

Vietnam invaded Cambodia in 
late 1978 and installed a friendly 
government after ousting the Khmer 
Rouge regime, which has been held 
responsible for the deaths of more 
than 1 million Cambodians during 
alnK>st four years in power.

Under heavy international pres
sure, Vietnam gradually scaled back 
its troop deployment and Hanoi offi
cials announced in September that the 
last of its troops had b ^  withdrawn.

The Vietnam ese invasion 
touched off the formation of three 
Cambodian insurgencies aimed at 
driving Hanoi’s forces from Viet
nam. The United States and a num
ber of other interested parties have

been attempting to end the conflict 
through a process ending in free and 
fair elections.

U.S. officials who briefed 
reporters said the Chinese delegate at 
the New York meeting and two others 
commented on the purported Viet
namese military role in Cambodia.

The officials, asking not to be 
identified, indicated they considered 
the reports concerning the Viet
namese presence to be accurate. 
One participant at the New York 
meeting, according to the officials, 
said about 1,000 Vietnamese troops 
may be operating in the area of 
Angkor, site of temples and other 
buildings of historic signiflcaiKe.

It was not clear to the officials 
whether the Vietnamese soldiers had 
returned to Cambodia or whether
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Cheney watches the North Korean military installations 
across the demilitarized zone during a tour of the front
line area Friday in South Korea.

Cheney visits U.S. troops 
during South Korea visit

lawyer Michael Chalos.
“Very sullen, but all business,” 

said Kunkel. “ Cool, calm , in 
charge.”

Hazelwood, 43, of Huntington, 
N.Y., is charged with second-degree 
criminal mischief and misdemeanor 
charges of reckless endangerment, 
negligent discharge of oil and oper
ating a vessel while intoxicated.

If convicted, he could draw up to 
7 1/4 years in prison and 561,000 in 
fines.

Kunkel, in charge of loading the 
ship's cargo of oil, said he rushed to 
the cargo room after the grounding 
and saw the oil gauges dropping.

He said he programm ed the 
ship’s computer with facts about the 
grounding and it told him “ the ship 
could not go out onto a seaway.” He 
said he relayed this to Hazelwood.

The Exxon Valdez spilled 
260,000 barrels -  or 10.92 million 
gallons, Kunkel said.

they had never left, if indeed the 
reports of their presence there are 
accurate.

According to the officials, the 
army of the pro-Vietnamese govern
ment of Cambodia has suffered set
backs in the most recent fighting 
against resistance forces of the 
Khmer Rouge and of former Cam
bodian Prem ier Son Sann. The 
fighting has tapered off recently but 
could intensify before the end of the 
dry season this spring, the sources 
said.

By SUSANNE M. SCHAFER 
AP Military W riter

GONGJAK OBSERVATION 
POST, South Korea (AP) -  U.S. 
Secretary of Defense Dick Cheney 
peered through binoculars into 
heavily fortified North Korea today 
and said the experience reminded 
him of America’s “ determination to 
protect freedom and democracy’’ 
around the world.

“ At a time when we are wel
coming changes in Eastern Europe 
and the erosion of the Soviet posi
tion in the Warsaw Pact, it’s impor
tant to be reminded that the United 
States and the Republic of (South) 
Korea still face a very hostile and 
threatening power in the North,” 
said CheiKy.

Cheney was driven up ^teep, 
muddy slopes by jeep to this moun- 
taintop South Korean army observa
tion post along the 2.5 miles-wide 
Demilitarized Zone which separates 
the communist North from capitalist 
South Korea. ^

The border between the two 
Koreas is one of the most heavily 
armed in the world, with some 1.5 
million troops behind barbed wire 
and bunkers on both sides.

South Korean Lt. Col. Chang 
Gwang-il told Cheney in a strategic 
briefing that Gongjak overlooked 
the Chorwon Valley, one of the 
main invasion routes used by the 
communist North at the start of the 
1950-53 Korean War. A peace treaty 
has never been signed and the two 
nations remain technically at war.

Col. Chang told Cheney he was 
visiting the site on the birthday of 
North Korea’s Kim Jong II. the son 
and heir apparent of ruler Kim II 
Sung, the world’s longest ruling 
communist dictator.

Cheney was flown to the border 
outpost by helicopter after lunching 
with troops of the U.S. 2nd Infanuy 
Division, but had to cancel a sched
uled visit to Panmunjom, the truce 
village on the border of the two

Koreas, due to dense fog.
During his visit to Camp Casey, 

headquarters of the U.S. 2nd 
Infantry Division located 35 miles 
northeast of Seoul, he passed 
dozens of tanks, bunkers and guard 
posts covered with cam ouflage, 
buildings painted m speckled olive 
and brown and soldiers in full-dress 
batUe fatigues.

Journalists were told Cheney 
asked to have an informal lunch 
with 12 noncommissioned officers 
"with no generals present.” The 
special fare for the day at Camp 
C asey’s W arrior’s Club, where 
Cheney ate, was a “ Secretary of 
Defense Turkey Club Sandwich. ”

Cheney explained the back
ground of cuts m troop strength and 
defense spending to senior enlisted 
men and asked for theu comments, 
one witness said.

There are 43,000 U.S. tnxips sta
tioned in South Korea under a 
mutual defense pact U.S. officials 
said Thursday about 5,000 arc 
expected to be withdrawn in the 
next three years.

The secretary told Seoul officials 
earlier that he wants to cut U S 
forces in Asia and the Pacific by 10 
to 12 percent -  at least 12,000 
troops -  over the next three years

He said about 5,0(X) of the troops 
would be pulled out of South Korea 
and another 7,000 ui 9.4(X) would be 
withdrawn from the Philippines and 
Japan. There are 120,000 U S 
troops based in the three countries.

Cheney, who also will travel to 
Manila and Tokyo, said the troop 
cuts in South Korea would not he 
pushed “precipitously ■’

“Our commiunem ncmaias strong, ” 
Cheney ttild reporters Thursday.

At a mecung with South Korean 
President Roh Tae-woo Thursday, 
Cheney reaffirmed Washington s 
firm security commitment to Seoul 
and warned the military threat from 
communtst North Korea “ remains 
undiminishcd.’’

PROPANE
•Bottles «Motor Fuel «Etepairs 
•Home Delivery »Parts & Supplies

HOURS: Monday-Frlday 7:30-5:30: Sat. 7:30-12 
After Hours Call Lynn Strickland 665-4727

V. Bell Oil Co. & Propane
515 E. Tyng Vernon and Jo Bell 669-7469

Your Comfort Is 
Our Commitment!

Vj-rV**.

And When It Comes To 
Heating We’re Here To 
Serve You

For Your Safety And Comfort 
Let Us Service Or Replace 
Your Exuting Heating 
System

SOmWoN
leemAwtàiA

BoiUen FlllIn  ̂̂ ilf Co.
Your Dependable Cmnpany For Ovmt 40 Years
535 S. CuYkr 1 665^711

1104

TOES!
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RENTALS
MON - THU INCLUDING NEW RELEASES 

FRI - SUN NEW RELEASES $1.4f, THRU MAR. 4TH.

MORE
THAN 6000 MOVIES

TO
CHOOSE

FROM

PKVwwed Movies $7.96 And Up
All Movies In Stock W %  OlV Sussested List Price.

Must Meet Membership Requirements and Responsibilitiev

f 9 t  EVERYDAY!

h a s t i i ^ ^NUe*re Entertainment!«-^ *
Nastinqs Plata - 1500 North Hobart
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Join Us In Worship
In The Church O f  Your Choice
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Th« car’s acting u p . . .  sometimes he can 
I'e p a ir minor problems himself . . .  but this 
time it looks like it may require the work 
of a specialist. To correct this problem 
he needs a mechanic, someone who has 
the knowledge and equipm ent fo r th is  
jiarticular work.

In spiritual m atters, individual worship is 

necessary and vital to one’s life, but Go(| 

in his wisdom has said that we need to 

worship with others too. At church we can 

i-eceive help fi*om those w’ho have dedicated 

their lives to s|)ecial service for God..
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Celewen Ad»

NU-W AY C LEA N IN G  SERVICE 

Pampa, Texas 
665-3541

AD D IN G TO N ’S  W ES TER N  S TO R E  
Western Wear for All Th e  Family 

1 19 S .C uyle r 669-3161
PAMPA TRAN SM ISSIO N  C EN TER  

Donald & Mary Dick, Owners 

313 E. Brown 665-6569
R&B BO D Y SHO P 

Painting & All Types Body Work 

224 W. Brown 665-5807

C H A R U E ’S  FU R N ITU R E & C A R P E TS  
The Com pany To Have In Your Home 

1304 N. Banks 665-6506
PIA, INC.,

PAMPA IN SUR AN CE AG EN CY, INC.

320 W. Franda, Pampa, Tx., 665-5737 
FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE 

For All Raaaon-For All Season 
410E.Foalar 669-3334

THE CREE COM m SES
6654441

OEAirS PHARMACY 
z z i r  P s rry K J f i  n a r y .  o o v  o o a e

ENGINE PARTS A SUPPLY 
416W.FoalM 669-3305

RANOrSFOOD
401 Nl BaSwd . • 666-1700

Pwpa,T4ea6 
FOfKTS BODY SHOP

665-1619
NOU61ABOUT SmVICS

TE X A S  PRINTING COM PANY 
319 N. Ballard 669-7941

N ATION AL A U TO  SALVAGE 
Hwy. 60 West 665-3222

G.W . JA M ES  M ATERIALS COM PANY 
Excuvatlons & Asphalt Paving 

Price Road, Pampa, Texas 
665-2082, 665-8578

PAMPA A U TO  C E N TE R  
Exhaust Specialists, Complete Auto Service 
And Rebuilt Transm issions 665-2387

V. B E LL OIL COM PANY 
Jo  & Vernon Bell, Owners 

515 E. Tyng, Pampa, Tx. 669-7469
JIM ’S  MR. M UFFLER D IS C O U N T C E N TE R  

1300 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas
665-1266

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY 
Tools & Industrial Supplies 

317S.Cuyler 669-2558
MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

1925 N. Hobart 665-1841
C0MPUMENT80F

PANHANDLE IN D U S TI^L COMPANY, INC. 
423 8. Gray, Pampa, Texas 665-1647

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

220 W. lyng, Pampa, Tx., 669-3111
PAMf^ OFFICE SUPPLY COMMUIY 

215 N. Cuyler 6694353
WAYNE’S WESTERN WEAR 

1538 N. Hobart, Pampa, Tk. 665-2028
J .a  8KELLY FUEL COMPANY 

*SOCIAU8M 18IMPOSSIBLI WITHOUT 
DEMOCRACY” STAUN

222 N.PilosRdH Pampa, Tx. 666-1002
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

315 N. Ballard 669-7482
JOHN T. KING a SONS
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Q iu rch  b iie c lb fy  '
Adventist
Savartnt Ob,  Advanist
OanW VAughn, MMMw....... ........................................_....42S N. Wwd

FaUh AdvantChriMlan FaNoimNp 
Oram Johnson......................................................................425 N. Wwd
Apostolic^
PangwCtiapol
Rov. Howard Whiidy. Pastor..........................................711 E. Hwvssior
Assembly of God
Cahranr Asasmbly of God
Rov. R.Q. Tylar...............................................................Crawford 5 Lows

First Atasnibly of Qod
nmi. Harto Posh...................................................................500 S. Cuylsr

Sksilytowti Asasmbly of Got* Church
Row. Las Brown................................ .............................411 ChambsrWn
Baptist
Barran Bapdst Church
Slaws D. Smith. Pastor...................................... .......................803 Bsryl

Calvary Bapdat Church
Raw. Lyndon Glaaamaa...................................................BOO E. 23rd S t

Cantra! Bapdat Church
Raw. Norman Ruahing..................................... Starfcwaaihar A Browning

Faiiowahip Bapdat Church
Raw. Earl Maddux................... ..........................................217 N. Warran

First Bapdat Church
. Or. Oarrsi Raina.....................................................................203 N. Wast

First Bm>dat Church
Raw. Raiph W. Howay Pastor...............................................Mobaada Tx.

First Bapdat Church (Lalors)
Louis Eitis, Pastor............................. ....................................„.315 E. 4th

First Bapdat Church (Skaitytown)
Raw. Roban Wilson..............................................................306 Rosavolt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick Burton.................................................................... ..........407 E. iS t

First Biwtist Church (Whits Daar)
Eddia Coast, Minislar.................................................411 Omohundro S t

First Freawill Baptist
L.C. Lynch, Pastor.................................... ...........................326 N. Ridar

Graos B utist Church
Brothar Richard Coffman................... ...............................824 S. Barnas
Highland Baptist Church
Finas Marchman, Iniarim Pastor.......................................1301 N. Banks
Hoban Baptist Church
Raw. Jimmy W. Fox.......................................................1100 W. Crawford

Bibia Baptist Church
Pastor Wiliiam McCraw.................................... Starkwaaihar 8 Kingsmili

Liberty Missionary Baptist Church
Raw. Danny Couftnay...................

Macedonia Baptist Church
..800 E. Browning

I Baptist Church
Raw. I.L. Patrick............................................................................ 441 Elm. S t

Primara Idlasia Bautista Maxicanna
Haw. Silwiano Rangai................................................................807 S. Barnas

Prograssiv« Baptist Church
.........................................................................................................836 S. Gray

New Hops Baptist Church
Raw. V.C. Martin............................................................................g i2  S. Gray

B i b l e  C h u r c h  o f  P a m p a

Roger Hubbard. Pastor...................................................... 300 W. Browning

C a t h o l i c
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church
Father Gary Sides................................................................... 2300 N. Hobart

St. Mary's (Groom) ^
Father R ic ^ d  J .  Neyer.................................................................. 400 Ware

C h r i s t i a n
Hi-Land Christian Church
Larry Haddock.......................................................................... 1615 N. Banks

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h  (D is c tp ie s o f Christ)
Dr. John T. Tata.......................................................................1633 N. Nelson
Director of Membership Mrs. Shirley Winbome

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  B r e t h r e n

Rev. Austin Sutton.......................................................................600 N. Frost

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
Central Church of Christ
Doe 1 ancasiar, Mkiister....................................................500 N. SomarviNe

Church of Christ
BiWa Lamona, Minisisr........................................................Oklahoma Street

Church of Christ (Lefors)
Ross Blasingam«, Minister............................................................215 E. 3rd

Church of Christ
Doan Whsfey, Jr., Minisier...................................... Mary Elian 8  Harvester
Kaiih Fearer, Minislar
Salvador Dal Fierro............................................................. Spanish MMster

Pampa Church of Christ
lorry Schrsdar, Mbdsisr__________ __________________ 738 MoCulough

SkaRFlown C h u ^  Of Christ
Tom Mnnick........... ...................................... ................................. ..... 108 5di

Wastsida Church of Christ
Billy T. Jonas, Minister....... ................................................1612 W. Kentucky

Walls Street Church of Christ.....................................................400 N. WsHs
Church of Christ (Whits Dear)
Don Stone................................................................................... 501 Doucatls

Church of Christ (Groom)
' Alfred White...............................................................................101 Nawooma

Church of Christ (McLawi)
Steve Roaebarry............................................. ............4di and Clarendon S t

C h u r c h  o f  G o d

Raw. Gena Harria............................................................... 1123 Cheandolan
Church of God of The Union Assembly
Raw. Harold Foster.......................................................Crawford 8  S. Bamaa

C h u r c h  o f  G o d  o f  P r o p h e c y

EsisI Ashworth....................................................Comer of Wast A Buckler

C h u r c h  o f  J e s u s  C h r i s t  

o f  L a t t e r  D a y  S a i n t s

Bishop R A  Bob Wood..................................... ........................... 731 Sloan

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e

Raw. Jerry WVaon....................................................................... 510 N. Wast

E p i s c o p a l
St. Mattfwa's Episcopal Church

Tho Rev. Dr. Wlkam K. Bailey. Rector........................... 721 W . Browning

F i r s t  F o u r s q u a r e  G o s p e l

Raw. Kakh Hart............................................................................ 712 Lafors
Open Door Church of God in Christ

Eldar H. Kallay, Pastor......................................................... 404 Oklahoma

F u l l  G o s p e l  A s s e m b l y
Brianeood FuN Gospel Church

Raw. Gene AHan............................................................. 1800 W . Harvaotsr

I n t e r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  C h r i s t i a n  

F e l l o w s h i p  o f  P a m p a
-Th e  Carpenter's HouaaT

Fred C . Palmar, M W atar...................................................... M B  B. Bamaa

N e w  L i f e  W o r s h i p  C e n t e r

Raw. John F M n a ..................................................................... S l8N .Ci8flar

J e h o v a h ' S  W I t n e a s

......................................................................................................... 1701 C oflaa

L u t h e r a n
Zion LuBieran Church

Raw. Art H R .............................................................................. ifOO-Ounoan
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B tP B u H IM ip iw  Church
Rav. jR t W n M r i .....................................................  ............ i l l  H .  Hobart

Q t a o r h y n M a M h ^ ^
Rov. R o rilp l|h t.~ ..,..~ .........................— BOB B
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His Touch
By Charlotte Barharcc

Scripture: Dear friends, since 
God so loved us. we also ought to 
love t̂ ne another. No one has ever 
seen God; but i f  we love each 
other. God lives in us und his love 
is made complete in us. (1 John 
4:11-12 MI V)

Fifty-three years ago, my great 
aunt and uncle built a little one- 
room house with their own hands 
in the blackjack woods of central 
Oklahoma. As their family p'ew, 
they added rooms and memotvs to 
their home. Their family lived and 
woriced and loved and laughed and 
cried together in the shelter of that 
house.

IWo weeks ago, as 1 write ‘his, 
a rue cut a wide swath turough the 
woods, and took their house with 
it. They lost virtually everything.

The shock and despair has been 
great, but in the midst of the black 
ashes o f destruction glows the 
unrestrained love and concern of 
others. My aunt and uncle’s family 
and church family, three other 
churches, neighbors, civic organi
zations to which they belong, even 
total strangers have all rallied *o 
their side.

Household showers have bee.i 
planned, crews of volunteers are 
w orking at clearing the site , 
builders are signing up to help 
rebuild, and love donations are 
being made.

My uncle and aunt were 
insured in pocket and heart; the 
insurance money will replace their 
house and possessions, but their 
hearts and laughter will be restored 
through a treasury of love.

® 1990 Charlotte Barbaree

A R E A  B R IE F S
Perryton First Methodist

PERRYTON -  Dr. Kenneth 
Wyatt will be the guest speaker at 
11 a.m. Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church of Perryton.

A Tulia native. Dr. Wyatt is the 
author and painter of a new book of 
art and inspiration. The Apostles. 
The book gives information about 
the life of each apostle, his call, his 
service, his death and the legends 
that have grown up about him.

Following the morning worship 
service, there will be a covered dish 
luncheon. Wyatt will be the guest at 
an autograph signing party immedi
ately after the luncheon.

The area public is invited to 
attend. ^
Unity on The H i ^  Plains

AMARILLO -  Rev. Jean Beggs, 
formerly of Lawrence, Kan., will 
assume the responsibilities of min
ister of Unity on The High Plains, 
24th and South Taylor, on March 4.

Rev. B egg’s ob jective is to 
encourage the individual in his or 
her spiritual quest, and to work with 
the group on a larger scale in build
ing a Center of Inspirational Study, 
Devotion and Social Activities.

Sunday morning services are 
held at 10:4S a.m. Other weekly 
classes offered presently at Unity 
include “Gems in Goal Setting,” 
Monday, 6:30 p.m.; “Course in Mir
acles,” Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. and 7 
p.m .; “Quantum M etaphysics,” 
W ednesday, 7:30 p.m .; and 
“Lessons in Truth-CADY,” Thurs
day, 7 p.m.

For more information, call 1- 
376-9746.
Slaton Sausage Festival

SLATON -  S t Joseph Catholic 
School in Slaton will be ceMaating 
its ^)lh annual Sausage Festival this 
Sunday at S t Joseph Hall, 20th and 
Division.

Dinner is served from 11 ajn. to 
3 p.m.. with German sausage also 
available for take-out

The festival is held in connne- 
Uon with the S t  Joseph Catnolic 
School Fun Fest ‘90. to be held 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 
German sausage at the Fun Fest 
win be boM  only by the pound and 

I only from 9 ajn . to U  noon.
1 All proceeds benefit S t  Joseph 
School.
Goapel Concert

WHEELER -  Betty lean Robin- 
ton, goapel singer, will be in con
cert Monday at 7:30 p .B i. at the
Wbeder High School audiaxiam.

Religion roundup
NEW YORK (AF>- Mmy rel»- 

gioua leadert have chaifed persec- 
tukm of churchea in El Salvadoe 
followii^ the murder of six Jesaii 
prieau and aweets or e x p u l ^  of 
aamefoas Lathcma and Episcopal 
ohiHch eKKhm theae.

Soane deirck liatlirs alBO caned 
for a hak 10 U3. miXBBiy aid i
T »  offiefab of I 
hodiea chMfcd a “ deltberaie and 
cafowaied campati in to intimídala 
•ndhanne the chwcàen.”
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S ou th  T exas a ctiv ist sto k es a b o rtio n  d eb a te  w ith  stro n g  p ro tests
By UBBY AVERYT 
Corpiu CkrisH Calkr-TUies

' CORPUS CHRISTl (AP) -  Like 
any person who stirs controversy, 
Rex Moses has his friends and ene
mies.

His supporters describe him as a 
caring man with deep convictions 
who is leading the battle against 
idXMtion in South Texas. His oppo
nents label him a radical -  a man so 
consumed in his beliefs that he 
denies others their legal rights.

But both sides agree that the 35- 
year-old Moses, who moved his 
anti-abortion campaign from Austin 
to Corpus Christi late last year, has 
a presence -  a charisma and charm 
that his followers say they respect 
and trust. It’s a trait that makes his 
enemies su^icious.

“ I’m sure that Rex Moses is a 
prophet for our tim e,’’ the Rev. 
Rick Thomas, a Jesuit priest from 
El Paso, said at a Jan. 20 rally at a 
Corpus Christi church. “ He speaks 
God’s word for us.“

But Phyllis Dunham, executive 
d irector o f the Texas Abortion 
Rights Action League, accused 
Moses of using bully tactics in pre
venting women from entering abor
tion clinics.

“ He’s just amazing,’’ Ms. Dun-

Service provides 
braille, large prin t 
inspirational books

If you or som eone you care 
about can no longer read normal 
print, there is available, without 
cost or oMigation, wholesome, non- 
rictional and inspirational material 
in large print, braille or talking 
books on cassettes and records.

For information, contact Philip 
and Delores Busker, representatives 
for Christian Record Services, at 
908 Sunset Drive, Box 681, Socor
ro, N.V 87801, or call 1-505-835- 
4439.

A speakers bureau is also avail
able.

ham said. “ I feel sorry for Corpus 
Christi for having to put up with th k ”

Moses m aintains h e’s not 
responsible for the swell o f anti- 
a b t^ o n  protests in Corpus Christi 
and Austin. He says that a greater 
force -  God -  is guiding the way.

Abortion opponents count as 
successes the nine demonstrations 
he led over a 10-month period in 
A ustin , w hile abortion-righ ts 
activists say the protests did little 
other than deprive some women of 
their rights, cost the city more than 
$7,000 in overtime for police offi
cers at each protest and dump hun
dreds more cases on an already- 
overloaded court system.

During M oses’ anti-abortion 
leadership in Austin, police arrested 
and jailed about 600 protestors. A 
judge and jury assessed more than 
$1.3 m illion in civ il dam ages 
against him and Austin Rescue.

Moses left Austin to establish the 
Body of Christ Rescue in Corpus 
Christi, his hometown. He said he 
brought the movement to Corpus 
Christi because he Finds performing 
abortions in a city named after Jesus 
Christ to be particularly offensive.

Moses’ opponents say Corpus 
Christi can expect similar sit-ins and 
law enforcem ent expenses. A 
November protest led by Moses at 
Reproductive Services in Corpus 
Christi ended in 12 arrests, and 
Police Chief Henry Garreu has esti
mated the demonstration cost about 
$6,000 in overtime for 25 officers.

Moses stands about 5 feet 7 
inches tall. His blue eyes seek con
tact with his audience, whether a 
single person or a church filled with 
abortion protesters. When address
ing a crowd, he speaks calmly and 
simply, mixing Bible passages with 
familial anecdotes.

He was bom in 1954 at a naval 
air station in Port of Spain, Trinidad, 
where his father, Bernard Sidney 
Moses, was a U.S. Navy employee. 
Rex was about .2 when his father 
was transferred to the Corpus 
Christi Naval Air Station.

His parents divorced a few years

(AP LaMrpholo)

Rex Moses, at left, founder of Body of Christ Rescue, 
prays on the sidewalk outside an abortion clinic in Cor
pus C h ris ti, w here he and a gro up  of his follow ers 
blocked one of the clinic's entrances in a recent protest.
later, and his mother, Joanne Lind
say, later remarried. She says that 
from the time he was a youngster, 
Rex always showed leadership.

“Ever since he was a young little 
boy, we knl|kv he was going to be 
something special,’’ Mrs. Lindsay 
said. “ He’s always found a way of 
getting things done. People love him 
-  they still do. H e’s got a real 
charisma about him.’’

M oses graduated from Roy 
Miller High School in 1^73 and 
entered Southern Methodist Univer
sity in Dallas, where good grades 
and test scores allowed him to ^ ip  
his freshman year and design his 
own degree program. He focused on 
philosophy courses and completed 
his degree requirements in about 
two years.

He got a job at a therapeutic 
cam ping program in the Davy 
Crockett National Forest, working 
with juvenile delinquents. There, he 
met his wife. Valerie, and the couple 
moved into a Houston foster h o ^  
for abandoned and neglected teen
age girls, where they worked.

In the early 1980s. Moses and 
his wife return^ to Corpus Oinsti, 
where he worked as the area coordi
nator of the National Tax Limitation 
Committee, a group that lobbied 
against taxes.

In 1981, Moses ran the political 
campaign of W.L. Pate, who ran 
unsuccessfully for U.S. Congress. 
The next year, he campaigned for 
Mike Riclwds, an unsuccessful can
didate for state comptroller.

Moses then joined Financial 
Industries Corp., where he worked 
as a vice president in charge of sales 
for about four months. In August 
1983, he aiKl a group of men decid
ed to open Moses Re.source Group, 
an Austin consulting firm that 
installed and managed corporate 
retirement programs.

The venture proved profitaNe.
Income tax returns show Moses 

earned more than $140,000 in 1987 
and more than 5200,000 in 1988. 
Then Moses’ priorities changed.

Moses said that he always 
opposed aboruon. but never acted 
on his beliefs. After hearing about a

woman in Florida sentenced to five 
years in jail for anti-abortion activi
ties and seeing massive protests in 
Atlanta, he decided he had to do 
something.

“ He’s doing what God wants 
him to do,” said his mother. “ He’s 
doing what he has to do.’’

Moses said his wife, a home
maker, supported him wholehearted
ly. desp ite ja  drastic change in 
lifestyle. '

Moses sold his 40 percent of stock 
in Moses Resource to his partner, 
Jerry Bramktt, for about $1 in 1988. 
He started Austin Rescue and moved 
to a house on 150 acres in Elgin, 
where he started to work as a farmer.

Bram lett said he has known 
Moses for about 12 years and origi
nally participated  in abortion 
protests with his business partner. 
But later Bramlett becarrte uncom
fortable with the direction of Moses’ 
movement and backed off. he said.

“ Initially I supported h im ,’’ 
B ram lett said. “ But the whole 
movement just kind of scared me. 
It’s so aggressive. I wouldn’t judge 
whether it’s right or wrong ... but it 
wasn’t me at all.

“ I could no longer support him,’’ 
Bramlett said.

But Moses found support from 
hundreds of others who followed 
him in blocking the entrances of 
Austin abortion clinics.

Diane Lugo, who was arrested at 
three sit-ins and spent 4S days in 
jail, said she admired Moses and 
supported the movemenu

“ He looked like he was a man of 
G od,” Ms. Lugo said of Moses. 
“ He spoke with authority, but he 
wasn’t a dictator. He specifically 
said, ‘You do what God wants you 
to do, not because I say so.’ ’’

Moses said he always has been a 
religious man, but never fully trust
ed God until 1988. He attended a 
variety of churches before convert
ing to Catholicism several years 
ago

After leading a .senes of sit-ins in 
Austin, and being ordered to pay 
more than SI million in two civil

judgm ents against him . M oses 
moved his wife, who is pregnant, 
and three children -  ages 9 .4  and 2 
-  10 Corpus Christi and established 
the Body of Christ Reacne.

Moses maintained that the civil 
judgmeiKs did not force him out of 
Austin because the chaAces of the 
plaintiffs ever collecting are rare. He 
said he will die before the plaintiffs 
ever collect any money from him.

But his opponents claim  the 
juries, j u d ^  and regressive prose
cution against Moses forced him out 
(rf Austin.

“ He really never had any broad- 
based support.“ Ms. D u n h ^  said. 
“ I think he left because of the judg
ments. I think he left because 
nobody liked him. I think he left 
because he couldn’t raise money. “

Moses said he left because he . 
lost support from Austin chivches.

“ The pastors in Austin ju st 
decided other things were more 
important,’’ Moses said. “The shift 
from blessing to indifference was 
significant’*

Richard Miner, director of com
m unications for the D iocese of 
Austin, said the church su|^ports the 
anti-abortion movement, but dis
couraged Its members from joining 
Moses’ movement

Corpus Christi attorney and 
abortion protester Cliff Zarsky said 
he has known Moses about a year 
and half and is happy he has come 
to Corpus Christi.

“ He’s an unusually extraordi
nary individual with high ideals, 
with exceptional moral perception,’’ 
Zarsky said. “He’s a man who has 
shown a commitment we have not 
seen in a long time.”

But Rachel Vargas, administrator 
of Reproductive Services in Corpu-s 
Christi, said she hopes Moses will 
not stay. Ms. Vargas said that before 
Moses came to town, protesters 
picketed lawfully outside the clinic, 
but did not act illegally.

“ We have an individual who 
really is misguided, and he’s spread- 
mg all that poison to other people.” 
Ms. Vargas said.

Duniak
Coronado Center

Quantity

W e’ve slashed Prices ^  on Hundreds of 
Items Throughout The Store!

MENS

No Layaways. No Holds. No Phone Orders. No Returns On These Speaally Priced Groups. All Items Subject To  
Prior ^ l e  Broken Sizes & Limited Colors.

Quantity
LINGERIE

8 Bud Berma Shirts reg. $28.............................................7.99
20 Ocean Pacific Shirts reg. $30........................................ 7.99
13 Rugger Knit Shirts reg. $30............................................9.99
25 Bud Berma Pajamas reg. $17....................................... 7.99
30 Ties reg. $12 to $20......................................................... 5.99
35 WickfieTd Cotton Flannel Shirts reg. $24..................... 7.99

6 O.P. Pullover reg. $24..................................................... 7.99
17 Sweater Vest reg. $22.....................................................6.99

8 Cardigan Sweaters reg. $34...........................................6.99
6 Suede Front Sweaters reg. $40...................................11.99

5 BHPC Polo US CottoiVSpandex Top reg. $42........... 5.99
6 Michaels Place Belted Pant (navy & kaki) reg. $40....5.99
8 Binder Straight Skirt’s (black & navy) reg. $40........... 5.99
3 Soko-Nubby Weave Jackets reg. $66..........................9.99
3 T.A. Whitney Linen Pants (orange only) reg. $52.......6.99
5 Graff Short Sleeves & Long Sleeves Polyester

Blouses (assorted prints) reg. $32.......................4.99
10 Ship *N Shore Odd Asst, of Blouses reg. $36........... 12.99

G IFTS

8 Novelty Coffee Mugs rea $6.50.................................. 1.99
11 Gift Potpourri Bags re g .^ .,.................. ......................... 99*
12 Magnetio Travel (James reg, $5......... 49*

5 Small Sandsation reg. $15......................................... 1.99
2 Large Sandsation reg. $30......................................... 4.99

20 Assorted Refrigerater Magnets reg. $5......... 69*
11 4 Pc. Fire Place Sets reg, $4e....„..,.,..,..,.....,...........81.99

LINENS

9 Flannel Sleepwear reg. $42............................................8.99
Group Panties (odds & ends) reg. $4.75..................... 1.99
Assorted Bras (broken sizes) reg. $17.........................7.99

15 Model Coats reg. $46................................................... 19.99
9 Lounge Dresses reg. $32............................. ............... 12.99

29 Vanity Fair Fancy Panties (not all sizes) reg. $6.25... 2.49 
Camis & Petti Slips (beige & black) reg. $10...............5.99

SHOES

3 Pair Dearfoams reg. $10................................................1.99
6 Pair Soft Spots reg. $52............................................... 19.99
3 Pair Avenues reg. $42.....................................................6.99
7 Pair Canvas Sneakers (size 10) reg. $10.................... 2.99

42 Assorted Leatfier Shoes reg. $38 to $ ^ ......14.99 - 21.99
14 Bootie House Shoes reg. $ i0 ........................................ 3.99

DRESS£S

15 Assorted Styles & Cofors reg. up to $70.

JEW ELR Y

.9.99

11 Happy Face Watches reg. $35......... .......................... 17.99
81 AsscMied Jewelry reg. up to $20.......... .............;...........1.99

3 Belts reg. $8..................................................................... 2.99
5 Scarf Clips reg. $5................. .......................................... 1.99

76 Assorted Colors Hanes reg. up to $12........... ...... ....... 1.99

22 Attortod Hand Tbwela rag »
42 AÀtorttd Wbih CloihM reg, MI.S8 
16 Astorthd Napkins reg. IS 49*

4 kaaHhq̂  Ohbi Pureas vag, 120,,
SMaa rea ìi8-$30............................4.»

19 AMOriadSlyìaaS Colore reg. $29........................ 14.999 A » S Q r i « ( J
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DOUBLE COUPON DAILY
Limit $1.00 Excludes Free & Tobacco Coupon

FOOD STORE
401 N. Ballard 

Quantity Rights Reserved 
And To Correct Printing Errors

Store Hours 
6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Prices Good Thru

DOUBLE DISCOUNT 
STAMPS
Every Saturday

MSCOUNT SKIMP SPECIAL MSCOUNT STAMP SPECIAL

Our Family

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Popporonl, Ham., Coipib.

JENO’S
PIZZA

2 4  O z. 7 -8  O z.

UmN 1 with a flitod esrtincafte ■  Um it 1 with a flllad cartHlcata

Tender Fresh*

WHOLE
FRYERS

Tender FIresh* w/Rlbs
SPLIT FRYER 
BREAST u>..___
Tender Taste* Boneless

TOP SIRLOIN $ d ^ 8 9  
STEAK u>______

PORK CUBE STEAK $ 0 3 »
IW BM a 1C Oz. P k a .

MEAT BOLOGNA.
$4 69

'B iU tor I
F IS H  n L L E T S u o i .1 $0»E Tender Lean*

CRK STEAK
DRUM STICKS or
THKIHS lA.

I Cat*
PORK ROAST $4 39

Frito Lays

CHEETOS
$1.69 Stott

$ * f  2 9

Lyndon Farm

SHOESTRING
FRIES
2 0  O z . P kZ-

..J

WhttMi ItoB- w  Lmw S iM
SUCED BACON 

$ e  79
l a o z .  PhB.

Cod
HSH FILLETS 

$ 4 9 7 9
lit.

Rtt$. o rC o m

WESSON OIL

48 Oz. 
Btl.

MSCOUNT STAMP SPECIAL DISCOUNT SKIMP SPECIAL DISCOUNT STAMP SPECIAL
a

All Flavors ^ Kraft
9

Pater Pan

SHASTA MIRACLE PEANUT
POP WHIP BUTTER
2 lita r

1 9 *

32 O z. Assorted Varltlee

$ 4  5 9
28 O z. Smooth or Crun.

$ 2 3 9

U rn » X wtth a flllad aartHIcata Um It 1 with a flllad cartHlcata Limit 1 with a flllad cartHlcata

MSCOUNT STAMP SPECIAL

FTult Patch

APPLE
CIDER

6 4  O z.

U n it 1 with a flHad eartHIcala

Wilson ‘Assorted’

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

$d% 19
Lb.

«HNdSOS
Wilson

JUMBO MEAT FRANKS
BUY 1 (16 oz.) GET 1

FREE
Callfomla

NAVAL ORANGES

Soft *N Pretty

BATH 
TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg.

Sunshine

HYDROX 
COOKIES 

$4 99
lS O z .P I (g .

Pepperoni, Hamburger or Combo

JENO’S PIZZA

l< W  C r i s p 'n 
t a s t y

m r Hunt’

KETCHUP

All Ravors

COCA-COLA 
DR. PEPPER 

7-UP
1 2  0 Z . - 1 2  Pk.

$ ^ 4 9

Callfomla

CARROTS
2 U t . B < a

Washington Extra Fancy

RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES

$ 4  29
3 L b .B l4

IM tow
ONIONS Q Q ^
3 L b .S mB a s

CaHfomla
BUD
LETTUCE0 3 ^

Colorado U.S. #1
RUSSET 

POTATOES 
$ 0 1 9

1 0 L b .B ltt

IZdIfoiala
FRESH LEMONS

_ 2 9 ‘

HUNGRY
JACK

WHdemesa-Cherry’

PIE FILLING
BISCUITS Varletlos

Botilo

BANQUET CUT
ICE CREAM 2 1 0 Z t t C a n

BANQUET

VEGETABLES
•Corn «Pees »llxd.

ISOzoPhg.

«

RINSO 
DETERGENT

SBOl  Box

$ 4  39
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Club News
O rder or E u tc ra  Star

Ibp  O* Ibxas Chapter N a  1064, 
OES. met on Feb. 1 in the Masonic 
H all. P at W inkleback, Worthy 
M atron and Jam es W inkleback. 
Worthy Patron, presided. Frances 
Guthrie, Frances and Ibrold Conner 
were initiated into the Order. Mary 
M usgrave gave a report on her 
Founder’s Day committee. Linda 
Wmkleback will be responsible for 
selling the windows. Proceeds will 
beneflt the Eastern Star Home in 
Arlington.

The Altar was draped in memory 
o f E.B. G auntt, Worthy Grand 
Patron. 1944-45 who died Jan. 11. 
Refreshments were furnished by 
Z irita  M artindale and Velma 
W right The next meeting will be 
Mar. 1.

M agk Plains Chapter ABWA
Magic Plains Chaper of ABWA 

met on Feb. 12 at the Sirloin Stock
ade. Wynona Seeley presided. Plans 
were fuialized fm “Boss Night Ban
quet” set for Feb. 19 in the Starlight 
Room. D iscussion included the 
attendance contest and fund raisers 
for the scholarship fund. Special 
guest was Jeanne Heasley, scholar
ship recipient who gave a sununary 
of her school.

Eloise Lane gave the program on 
the history o f Pampa. The next 
meeting will be Mar. 12.

Amarillo Christian Women’s 
Chib

The February luncheon meeting 
of the Amarillo Christian Women’s

Club will be Ttiesday, Feb. 20 at 
11:45 a.m. at the Tascosa Country 
Club. Linda Hubbiard will demon
strate cake-making and decorating. 
Teela Malkuch will sing and Sue 
Cook will be the speaker.

The Christian Women’s Club 
does not d iscuss politics, 
leligkm/denominations. or any con
troversial subjects. Every wonun is 
welcome for a time of during. Con
tact Joan Scarth at 352-0607 or Fon 
Arthur at 355-0537 for more infor
mation. A nursery is provided.

Theta Delta
Theta Delta Chapter of Kappa 

Gamma met Feb. 10 in PEmhandle at 
the Square House Museum. After 
the business meeting, the program, 
“Orchestrating the Psice and Direc
tion of Change” was presented by 
M arcia Muir and Susan Bürgin. 
Members from Panhandle, White 
Deer, G room . Skellytow n and 
Pampa were in attendance.

Las Pampas Garden Club
Las Pampas Garden Club met in 

the home of Faucine Mack on Feb. 
1. Mary Ann Boesmich chaired the 
meeting. A thank you was read 
from Mark and Kathy Topper for 
the C hristm as showing o f their 
home. Joyzelle Potts was elected to 
nil the vice president’s office. A 
card was sent to Georgia Mack in 
the hospital. Helena Hogan present
ed a program on hats. The guest 
was Betty Marak. The next meeting 
will be at Lovett Library on March 
6.

Social studies sOminar
Secondary social studies 

teachors may apply for a 10-day 
academic and leadenhip program 
sponsored by the State Bar o f 
Texas in Austin on June 18-29.

Field trips, guest speakers and 
effective classroom applications 
w ill provide selected teachers 
with greater understant^g of the 
constitution as it relates to the 
huinanities.

Housing at the University of 
Texas and two meals a day will be

provided. A $75 fee covers the 
enrollment expense for the ses
sion.

Applicants must be currently 
employed as classroom teachers 
with two years of teaching experi
ence.

A cover letter, resume, and 
reference letters must be sent by 
April 1 to the State Bar. For more 
inform ation contact Rosalyn 
Wolfe. Region XVI Education 
Service Center, 376-5521.

Fifth grader essay contest
By writing an essay about “An 

Influential Woman in my Life” fifth 
graders can win a trip to Austin for 
themselves and their teacher.

Sponsored by the Governor’s 
Commission for Women, the con
test is to increase public awareness 
of Texas women and the positive 
role models they exhibit for young

people.
Each individual cam pus can 

enter three winning essays. Schods 
are encouraged to hold a campus 
competition to choose these. Win
ning essays are due in Austin by 
Match 30. For a copy of rules and 
form at, contact Sandy Purcell 
Carter. Region XVI, 376-5521.

Watercolor workshop
The Atiuuillo Fine Arts Asso

ciation will sponsor a watercolor 
w orkshop Mar. 3-5, taught by 
weU known watercolor artist, Leo 
Smith o f Dallas. Smith’s work 
was featured  on the cover of 
“Watercolor *89.”

Smith teaches at The Art Insti

tute of Dallas, several workshops 
throughout the year and has 
judged a number shows and com
petitions including the AFAA 
Best of the Southwest Spring ‘89 
Show.

For more information contact 
Janet Evans at 376-6479.

How do I love my wife? Count the ways
DEAR READERS: In early De

cember, I published a letter from 
“Mrs. Larry Sm ith, O range, 
Calif.,“ the topic of which was 
“Why I Love My Husband.“ At 
the end, she asked, “Abby, don’t 
you have one about wives?“

In my reply, I stated that if  
en o u ^  husbands would send me 
three reasons why they love their 
wives, 1 would publish a com
panion piece.

Follow ing are some choice 
responses:

DEAR ABBY: I love my wife be
cause: She’s as much a t home in the 
most elegant country cluh as in the 
city jail, where she ran a program to 
rehabilitate women prisoners. She 
also organized a school tha t enabled 
thousands of prisoners to earn a GED 
certificate. My wife is the kind of 
person who can get a friend an 
immediate appointment with a doc
tor who’s been booked solid for weeks.

S. GRAHAM MC KERALL, 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

DEAR ABBY: I love my wife for: 
getting up every morning to fix my 
breakfast when she could sleep until 
noon; for making me feel loved, se
cure and appredated; and for letting 
me know it’s OK for a man to cry.

SAM IN SEOUL (KOREA)
DEIAR ABBY: I love my wife be

cause: She cares about the needy; 
she gave us three great children and 
brouj^t them up properly (with very 
little help from me). She’s also for
given me for a lot of little things — 
and a few big ones, too.

ANDREW NOWAKOWSKI, 
MONROVIA, CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: I love my wife be
cause: In our 46 years of marriage, 
she’s lived in nearly 1(X) homes in 
three states. She’s given me three 
wonderful children who have given 
us five beautiful grandchildren. At 
64 years old, she looks like 40. (Pic
tures enclosed.)

ROY HIGGINBOTHAM, 
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.

DEAR ABBY: I love my wife for: 
never asking if I won or lost when 1 
came home frinn a poker game; al
ways providing a warm place to put

Dear Abby
Abilgall Buren

my cold feet; and making me go to 
those family “get-togethers” where I 
always had a good time after I got 
there.

C.W. JORDAN JR., 
GARDEN GROVE, CALIF. 

DEAR ABBY: I love my wife be
cause: She makes me feel like Paul 
Newman even though I look more 
like Ed Asner with a hearing aid. 
And when we kept my mother in a 
nursing home for 10 years, she never 
complained about the time we spent 
visiting her — or the money it cost 
us. She also makes me feel like the 
greatest lover in the world. (I assure 
you, Tm not.)

W. DDCON SWAN, D.D.S., 
REDONDO BEACH. CALIF. 

DEAR ABBY: I love my wife for 
the magnificent job she does in car
ing for ̂ e  family while holding down 
a foil-time job. But most of all, I love 
her for forgiving me when I have 
been a total jerk.

J.S.S. IN MANHATTAN 
DEIAR ABBY: I love my wife for 

loving me enough to say, “Either 
give Alcoholics ^on}rmous an hon
est try, or we are finished.” I reluc
tantly gave it a try, and A. A  not only 
saved my marriage, it saved my life. 

ONE DAY AT A TIME IN IOWA 
DEIAR ABBY: I love my wife be

cause she’s the one who writes let
ters to my mother and buys her gifts 
on Mother’s Day. She never sa3rs a 
word when I screw up the clmck- 
book, or finds the letter in my coat

pocket I forgot to mail two weeks 
ago. And she’s never said, “I told you 
so,” or asked, “Why didn’t  you?”

JUST PLAIN BILL 
« • *

, DEAR ABBY: I am 10 years old. I 
go to North Kingsville School. My 
teacher is Mrs. Foderetti.

I wonder, what does “Mind your 
P s  and Q’s” mean?

JULIE PRESLINSKI, 
CONNEAUT, OHIO 

DEAR JULIE: According to 
the Oxford Ehiglish Dictionary, 
Second E d ition , th e phrase 
“Mind ycHir P's and Q’s“ evolved 
fipom a phrase used in England 
around 1876. Briefly it means, 
“To be of prime quality.“

’There are other explanations, 
however. ’The phraae may have 
originated  in the classroom , 
because o f a child’s difficulty in 
distinguishing between the let
ter “p“ and the letter “q” due to 
their sim ilar appearance.

Another poasibility is that it 
originated with King Louis XIV 
of France, who advised his for
m ally dressed noblem en that 
they could avoid disturbing their 
ornate attire by minding their 
“p ied s“ (feet) and “qu eu es“ 
(wiga).

Yet another source suggests 
that barkeepers may have said, 
“Mind your P's and Q’s” to re
mind their customers that they 
had accumulated large bills 1^

ie i» e » ^ W 9
FEBRUARY CLEARANCE 

MENS’ LADIES’ AND 
CHILDRENS’ SALI 

SHOES NOW.

LADIES’ OEF #  
1>URSES

-

216 N. Cuylsr sho* n t Co. 
Downtown Pomps

ordering pints (P’s) and quarts 
(Q’s) on credit.

DEAR ABBY: May I address that 
small portion of your readers who 
are insensitive to the point of being 
cruel?

Why do you think that:
(a) the parents of a new baby 

want to hear about your neighbor’s 
6-month-old son who was a victim of 
crib death?

(b) the wife of a man scheduled for 
surgery wants to hear about “this 
fellow at work” who went into the 
hospital for a minor operation and 
died when they gave him the wrong 
medication?

(c) the son of a woman recently 
admitted to a nursing home wants to 
hear about the dreadful home your 
Aunt Tillie lives in, and how miser
able she is there?

Abby, we all deal with our anxi
eties in our own ways. Please tell 
your readers that if they have no 
words of encouragement, kindly shut

ABWA ’Boss Night Banquet’

. ^

{Sorff pholc Dy Om  Om  taramors)

Wynona Seely, left, and Bessie Franklin, right, d i^ la y  the Pan
handlers’ Quilt pieced by the members of the Magic Plains chap
ter of the American Business Women’s Association to be given 
away as a door prize at their annual Boss Night Banquet at 7 
p.m., Feb. 19, in the Coronado Inn Starlight Room. Th e quilting 
was done by Thelma Webb. Seely serves as president of Magic 
Plains ABW A, while Franklin is chairman of the banquet commit
tee. Franklin also designed the (^ilt which features every town 
in the PanharxJle

Newsmakers

up!
ANXIETY ENOUGH

DEAR ANXIETY:'Thanlu for a 
“gentle“ reminder to people who 
shoot firom the Up without real
izing how their words can affect 
others. AniL add to your list: 
Women who, upon meeting an 
obviously pregnant woman, can’t 
resist deacribing in detail the 
nausea of morning sickness and 
the h<»Tor of labor pains.

Seth Heiskell was named Carrier 
of the Month for January. Heiskell 
is a 12-year-old student at Pampa 
Middle ^hoo l and has been a carri
er for four ntonths.

He is the son of Mike and Mona 
Heiskell. His route covers Sloan. 
Deane Dr., Bradley and the nine and 
ten hundred block of Kentucky and 
Jordan.

Heiskell is a member of Briar- 
wood Full Gospel Church and the 
O ptim ist Club. He enjoys Tiger 
League football and little league 
baseball along with hunting, camp
ing and fishing.

"I’ve learned whaf it means to 
have my own job," says Heiskell, 
"and I’ve learned how to talk to peo
ple on my route. I like the cus-

tomers best" He intends to save his 
money to buy a car when he is able 
to drive.

You're Invited To...
February 17,1990

1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Coronado Hospital

CaU 665-3721 
Extension 123 
To Register

D e  Laxmichand KamawiL Monette Wando>RN & M SN, Betty Scarbiough and Jimmie 
Ivy-R N  w ill be speaking on Understanding Heart Attacks, CPR Thdning, Diagnostic 
Teflting lof Disease and about ttie Eater's Choice Program .

t_AH those attending will receive a FREE ticket for a Cholesteiot Taatf i

c
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Today’s Crossword  
P uzzle

The World Almanac Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 SiimM KUlp- 
tur«d flflur« 

S TÜI«
9 Dane#

12 Marit ,
13 Wyatt —
14 E i ^  tubar
15 Waakand- 

watcoming 
abbr.

16 Biograpbar
Ludwig 

17 Egg drink17 Eg«
18 Waabat off 
20 Straight

couraa 
22 SfKMl tor 

Suaan
24 Caspian —
25 Warming 
29 Ramovat

faaHng from
33 Traa
34 Whitawail
36 Exclamation, 

of annoyanca
37 Basaball't —  

Spaakar

39 Aatronaut —  
Slayton

41 Aga
42 —  Gantry
44 Friday, a.9.
46 Vapor
48 Thaatar sign 

(abbr.)
49 Famala idol
53 Propriator
57 Companion 

of aah
58 Sardkia
60 Small 

monkay
61 Actrass Wast
62 Haroic
63 Irkfascant 

iawal
6 4  -Claar

Day
65 Staggar
66 Ralsad line

Anawar to Praoioua Pwsxia

U y i ^ L J U  LJLULlJLiJLj 
□ U U U U L J

U Q U  U L d U  UuiL*] 
□ U L J y  □ [ ! ] □  LdLJU iU  

□ □ □ u  [ D y y L ^ y u  
y y y  □ □ □
□ □ y  Ü Ü U  

^ □ □ L i j L s y  y y y y  
[L iy y y  u y u  y y y c * ] 
y y y  y y u  u i u u  
y a u i j y y  y u y y a u  
y y y y y y  u u y u y c j  
□ a a a y  L a y a a s

DOWN

1 Habraw lattar
2 Shakaspaar- 

aan villain
3 Actor —

Kristoffarson
4 Swarm in
5 Golf pag
6 Poatic foot
7 Acts nosy
8 Intarnal 

organ
9 Entartainar 

—  Mitchall

1 9 9 4

12

IS

11

57

r
IS

14

17

10 Sacrad imaga
11 Sacurity
19 Court cata
21 Praisa
23 NovaUst 

Bagnold
25 Tabla d’—
26 Noblaman
27 Actor —  

Tamiroff
28 Bacama 

largar
30 t v 's talking 

horse (2 
wds.)

31 Silent screen 
star Theda

32 Remain 
35 Uses frugally 
38 Western lily 
40 Architact —  

Saarinen 
43 One who lifts 
45 Show sub

missive 
respect 

47 Bay bird
49 —  sapiens
50 Pertaining to 

dawn
51 Ostrich
52 Author —  

Wiesel
54 Thatch palm
55 And others (2 

wds.)
56 Exasperate 
59 650, Roman
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GEECH By Jatry Ritti«

V ilE  w iZ A R D  O F  10 By Brant Parker and Johnny Hort

^  Oft

^ 0 0 9

9

Z'lb

^eO H ^A U ^P Y
^ I P T W T

He ue\/e(̂  
eHoon/\/e 
'eM A cHOioe

9 e o Q

EEK & MEEK By Howie ^n a icicr

aMtsnsujBRsrrmi i  
7WC

¿ (X u e s T  
m m x o fiß L £
^ U T fk J T tm j

TH6VR6: RAVIIÜG
mrm os

B.C. By Johnny Hort

FÖOß PIZZAS, O E A se .

~7-------------

ei«M CNCATowB tmocATt ate

A N p 4 r o ö o i
He ALß£APYHAc?OHB IH THe PV&4

liutr

A stro -G ra p h
by bemice hede eaol

AQUAMNM (Jan. B 6#a6.19) In ordal 
to acMeva Important ob)ecttvea today 
you'M have to be systomeMc an«, me
thodical. Don’t trip over your own laeL^ 
Strive to be. mora daUbarata and tmif 
knpulaive. Know whare to look tor rov- 
manoa and you’N find H. The Aatro;^ 
Graph Matchmaker ktatantly revaali 
which signs are romantically parfact toC 
you. Man $2 to Matchmaker, c/o thia. 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Ctavelandr 
OH 44101-3428. v
PISCES (Feb. SO-Mareh 10) Cautk»' 
and saH-doubt are rtot sknllar bnpuiaaeJ' 
although you ntight battave them to bS- 
so. Tread warNy today, but do It wItIC 
hope In your heart.
ARIES (March 21-AprS tS) UauaMy yoU' 
can work reasonably wsM with Ju^. 
about anyorw If you chooae to apply- 

.yourself. Today, however. )oint vanture«.
I could be like waving a red flag in front (R- 
la buH.
ITAURUS (Aprs 10-May 10) A HtUe Sffr- 
iply polishing with the boss may ba re-" 
'quired today, especially whan he/aha Ip 
'in the wrong. Remember it's his/her stgr- 
nature that makes your paycheck' 
cashable.
OEMIM (May 21-June 10) Even thouglC 
you might have Justification for doinO- 
so, it's best not to erttidza co-worfcarr 
In front of others today. Your comments 
could fuel a heated argument.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be ex-:: 
trentely selective today regarding pei> 
sons in whom you ptace your trust, if; 
you're indifferent or careless it could af-‘ 
feet your choices and problems might 
result.
LEO (July 21-Aug. 22) A stormy fracas 
could erupt at home today If you bring, 
up an issue over which you and yotS- 
mate have opposing views. Take thiir 
warnirtg to heart and monitor convars»' 
tion topics wisely. >
VIRQO (Aug. 21-Sept 22) If you want 
others to treat you with considaration 
today you must first treat them In a Mka 
manner. Being dictatorial will evoke an 
unpleasant response.
LIBRA (Sept 21-Oet 23) Your extravi^ 
gant urges might exceed your maenr  
today, so it's best to stay out of expertv 
Siva shops that have goods you desirb- 
which you presently can't afford. 
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) There is a! 
fine line today between being effectively- 
assertive or Just plain aggressive. If you' 
overstep this boundary, you'll quickly 
discover the dlffarertoe.
SAQITTARRIS (Nov. 21-Oee. 21) In or-! 
der to improve your relationship with-' 
another today, you might agree to. 
something that diametrically oppoaes- 
your best interests. Be friendly, but irat 
foolish.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. IS) Be opti
mistic today, but keep your hopes aiKl 
expectations within realistic bourto- 
aries. If you think you’re going to make 
a lot from a little, you could be priming 
yourself for a disappointment.

i

I t

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

TMeyT?e risìit.
TELeVlSIOH

CAN BE
EOUCATIOHA

/OUR SOri 
LEARHED TO 

SAV MIS FIRST 
WORD TODAY 

WHILE 
WATCHING

t

...UNFORTUHATELV 
ME WAS WATCHING 

"ROADRUNNER" CARTOOH5

M6ÉK'
MÉEiY

ALLEY OOP By Dove Groue

S E E  WHIZ, IS ] YAH! THAT 
T M A T I T ? ^  IS CASTLE  

FRANKEklSTANK

KIND O F  A  C R EEP Y  
LOOKIM' PILE O F  

S TO N E , IS N T IT?

I'L L  s a y ! M AYBE TRACKING/ IT S  TO O  LATE \ .. .WE'LL 
CX3WN TH E O R IG IN  O F  TH E  T'WORRY ABOUT ] J U S T  
M EDALLIO N  ^^«̂ SN•T SUCH V TH A T  N OW , /  H A FTA  
A  HOT ID EA  A F TE R  A L L ! r A  BARR Y! J . /  Pl A Y  TH '

HAND W E
^ W E R E  DEALT!

SNAFU TTISnic^^eattie

S lfiS eniiN s

Ed haen't even peeped in 36 '

im m e m w a b  
t s o m t e m L .

TlieTöm ily ¿ircus By Bil Keoae

"Was Batman a batboy when 
he was IHtte?”

i v A r t

s F t y  I5IW1 
o o m M a o T .

1HE VOb 
IS B ì l i e

' « e e t o Q i A  

l 5 C 3 F ^ i e

HfB&LM3fen
N A L F a m

H e F C K I & B i
. l i e  leniHcxGE

USmm --------------- I S q S w m !

Tm$l5 REPORT 
ON MOW TO U V E ^

TMEV 6 M  TME BE5T 
15 JUST TO UVE OP 

P/W AT A TIME..

IF YOU TRY TO LIVE SEVEN 
DAYS AT ATIME,TME W KK  
W ia  OE OVER BEFORE 

YOU KNOW rr..

\ U L

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

m

«

• ma UMM FMkn »«rami, kc- i  lb
“Did you forget to fill his dish again?"

WINTHROP

K IT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

cm  To J2UtETteiP MVES...

2-S,

C NWWNCAIae.

By Dick Covolli

ÖOMETIAAE© 
r OUST c a n t

X-»

V O U 'R E  
IN D E S C Ä IO A B L Y  

C ? e © P lC A B U E .'

T R Y  S A V I N S -  T H A T  
W I T H  A A ^ O U T H F U -  

O F  P O P C O R N .

CALVIN AND HOBBES fty BiH WeWersoe*

ss?SG r/
STkRBbNtO
v s m m /
AOßT IS 

LEFT.»

OK. SDl
WP6 MRDM6 
POR ONCE
M W L K E /
SiWruP.

nU N K  AND ERNEST

IVHUVs ( f
T M c t - o u T /h  

p r z i A  ^ —

By BobThcNSi

eAf^Lic"^..
$ U P 0  - -

WHY N O T?

• * •  i«wafMiA.im THAvfy J . / 4
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Teamwork boosts Canadian
Lady WUdcats dawn Panhandle to eam*area berth

(Staff photo by LD. Strata)

th e  Canadian Lady Wildcats are a happy group after beating Panhandle, 49-44.

ByLJD.STRATE 
Sports Writer

Canadian approached Thursday 
night’s Class 2A bi-district ^ame 
with Panhandle the only way the 
Lady Wildcats knew they could win. 
With teamwork and intensity for 
four quarters.

It couldn’t have worked out any 
better as Canadian led the entire 
fourth quarter in a 49-44 win at 
Pampa’s McNeely Fieldhouse.

“I felt like if we could keep it 
close, we’d win. We’re playing jim  
about like we should be a t this 
time,” said Canadian coach Don 
Drinnon. “We’re not blessed with a 
lot of speed, but the girls play well 
as a team and they really work hard, 
especially tonight.”

For the first three quarters, nei
ther team could gain more than a 
five-point advantage. The score was 
tied at 26-all at halftime. Panhandle 
led the entire Hrst quarter, but the 
lead changed hands four tim es 
before intermission.

Canadian held a slim two-point 
lead (34-32) at the end of the diird 
period. But in the final quarter the 
Lady Wildcats got things going their 
way in a hurry. Cassie McNees’ fast 
b r ^  layup iq the ca n in g  minute 
started a six-point run for Canadian, 
which led, 40-32, at the S:49 mark.

Panhandle nibbled away at the 
lead and were down by only two, 
44-42, with 2:17 to go. However, 
Panhandle didn’t  score again until 
the final buzzer sounded as Canadi
an tightened up its defense and 
forced four turnovers in the final SI 
seconds.

M cNees h it a layup, Marja 
Moreno converted a free throw and 
Kimberly Bivins sank two foul shots 
to give Canadian a 49-42 lead with 
19 ticks remaining.

“We pulled  together,” said 
Bivins, who finished with 14 points 
and four rebounds “We wanted to be 
intense and work hard the entire 
game. We had our minds set on win
ning.”

Canadian lifted its record to 21-6

and will meet the Abemathy-Cros- 
byton winner in the area playoff- 
round. The date and site o f that 
game will be announced at a later, 
date. Panhandle closed with a 22-6 
nuuk.

McNees paced Omadian in scor
ing with IS points while Leslie 
Ware led Panhandle with 16. Ware, 
a S-8 senior, also pulled down IS 
rebounds to give the Panthereues a 
26-20 edge on the boards.

“Panhandle is tough,” Drinnon 
said. “They have a very good defen
sive team. We had trouble getting 
our shots off against them.”

Thursday night, however, Cana
dian had the better defense. The 
Panthereues were charged with 17 
turnovers, compared to 12 for the 
Lady W ild er.

Canadian 49, Panhandle 44
Craradlan 11 26 34 49
Praitrandra 13 26 32 44

C -  Cm u * McNm * 15, Kimberly Bivms 
14, Karl Bum« 6, Kritti Sperlu 6, Mifi« Moreno 
3, Margie Dockray 2, Shell ie Ogle 2, Pem 
Goodwin 1. P -  Le«lie Ware 16, Amy 
Thorgmonon 14, Meredith Wood 6, Angie 
Ogeiree 5, Sherri Webb 3.

LADY HARVESTER BASKETBALL 
1989-90 FINAL STATISTICS

Vincent pessim istic after first day o f lockout
Scoring

,Play*r
N.

Qamaa
25

Pia.
452

Ava.
18.1

Playar Oamaa
S. Reed 25

Made
19

Alt.
37

%
51

■ B. Mathis 25 240 9.6 L. Jeffery 25 1 2 SO
S. Reed 25 195 7.8 T. Hamf)^ 24 7 23 30
T. Hamby 24 145 6.0 C.West 23 3 10 30

.C. Wa«t 23 119 5.2 N. Ryan 25 4 14 29

.K. Backer 25 67 2.7 G.Nix 21 1 4 25
G. Nix 21 16 0.9 K. Becker 25 0 0 _
L. Jeffery 25 9 0.4 B. Mathis 25 0 0 _

‘Tolale 25 1368 54.72 Totals 25 35 90 39

Free Throws
Ptayer Gamee Made Alt. % Playar

N. ^ a n

Rebounds
o s . Del. Toll. Ava.

C.West 23 36 53 66 97 164 261 10.4
■S.Raed 25 16 24 67 T. Hamby 77 82 159 6.6
N. Ryan 25 90 140 64 B. Mathis 61 93 154 6.2
T. Hamby 24 20 35 57 K. Becker 31 54 85 3.4
B. Mathis 25 72 130 55 C West 16 37 53 2.3

-G. Nix 21 1 2 50 S. Reed 10 46 56 2.2
■K. Backer 25 5 13 38 L. Jeffery 6 11 17 0.7
L. Jaflery 25 2 10 20 G.Nix 4 10 14 0.7
Telala 25 242 407 59 Tolele 302 497 799 32

Player
N. Ryan

Field Goals
3amaa Mad# Alt. %

Etcetera
Pleyer Gamee SII. Aaai. TO

25 175 360 49 B. Mathis 25 65 29 69
B. Mathis 25 84 219 38 N. Ryan 

C .v h tt
25 58 22 70

T. Hamby 24 52 136 38 23 45 94 88
S.Raad 25 61 166 37 S. Read 25 30 43 65
K. Backer 25 31 9B 32 T. Hamby 24 14 23 46
C.Wsst 23 37 122 30 K. Becker 25 11 22 37
G. Nix 21 7 29 24 L. Jeffery 25 11 12 12
L. JaSaty 25 2 16 13 G.Nix 21 5 10 19
Telala 25 449 1146 39 Tolale 25 239 245 406

Opponents’ 
Pokits: 1,329

Three-Point Goals

Opponents' Average 
Polnta/Game: 53.16

By RONALD BLUM 
AP Sports W riter

NEW YORK — The doors to 
spring training were shut and Com
m issioner Fay Vincent sounded 
down. The sides were talking on the 
first day of the lockout of 1990, but 
there didn’t seem to be much com
mon ground.

“ I am extremely pessimistic. It 
was not a very productive day,’’ 
Vincent said Thtiiaday after a four- 
hour meeting in his office. “ I am 
pessimistic about resolving this in 
the near term . 1 am pessim istic 
because we’re talking, but we don’t 
seem to be making much progress. 
As of tonight. I’m not very encour
aged.

“ We’re talking, and that’s a good 
thing. Tomorrow’s another day. But 
as of tonight, it does not look very 
good.’’

There was sunshine in Florida 
and Arizona as baseball began its 
seventh shutdown in nearly 20 
years. But the outlook was grey in 
New York, where negotiators for 
players and owners met for the 22nd

time since talks began on Nov. 28.
“ Beauty is in the eye o f the 

beholder,’’ Chuck O ’Connor, the 
chief negotiator for management, 
said in his description of thie talks. 
“ I think the fact that we spent that 
am ount o f time in the room is 
progress. That is in the eye of a 
labor negotiator. If anyone (else) 
was sitting in the room, you might 
say, ‘My God, if that’s progress. I’d 
hate to see a bad day.’ It was in 
inches, not in quantum leaps.’’

V incent’s plan, which would 
impose a 7S percent cap on salary 
increases for players in arbitration, 
met with stiff reaction from the 
players association on Wednesday. 
Union head Donald Fehr had a soft
er tone Thursday.

“ Certainly nothing was settled 
today or anything reasonably like 
tha t,”  Fehr said, adding that he 
wanted to wait a day before assess
ing the talks.

Vincoit’s plan replaced the rev
enue sharing and pay-for-perfor- 
mance propnuds that management 
had advocated since last summer.

“The need to teach an agreement

in a certain point of time overrides 
the adherence to a particular-method 
of getting there,’’ O ’Coraior said in 
his explanation for the switch.

Baseball
Now that the sides are talking 

about the same issues, they’re talk
ing about the same disagreements 
they’ve had in the past Felv said the 
sides spent most of the day dis
cussing arbitration and the benefit 
plan. Sources familiar with the talks 
characterized the arbitration discus
sion as acrimonious.

“ Arbiuration is, as it has been in 
all the previous negotiations, a 
major stumbling block,’’ Fehr said 
in a briefing for reporters at his 
office.

While management is proposing 
to restric t arbitration rights, the 
union proposes to expand them by 
allowing players with between two 
and three years in the major leagues 
to file. The union agreed to increase 
eligibility from two to three years in 
the settlement o f 198S’s two-day

strike.
O ’Connor said the debate had 

come down to three sticking points 
— arbitration, minimum salary and 
the pension plan.

The union has asked the mini
mum salary be raised from $68,000 
to between $100,(XX) and $125,000. 
V incent proposed minimums of 
$75,000 for first-year players. 
$125,000 for players with one year 
of service and $2(X),000 for players 
with two years.

Management is p ressing  that its 
$39 million yearly contribution to 
the benefit pliui stay the same while 
the union is asking for a proportion
al increase in line with the new 
national television contracts.

O ’Connor objected to the way 
the media portrayed the union’s ini
tial reaction, saying the negative 
remarks were misinterpreted as a 
rejection.

“The publicity of an oin-of-hand 
rejection became the evening news 
story, and that was not accurate,’’ 
O ’Connor said. “ Sometimes 
changes come in incremental steps.”

Briefs
Baseball

The Pampa High School baseball 
team kicks off the 1990 season Sat
urday with a doubleheader scrim
mage in nainview, weather permit
ting.

The varsity and junior varsity 
tdams w ill each play one game 
against Brownfield and Plainview at 
J:C. Park, 200 S. Broadway. The 
brow nfield game begins at 3:30 
p'.m., followed by Plainview at 5:30.

; Ih e  varsity team also plays a 
scrim m age game M onday at 
Cianyon, then both teams travel to 
Biorger the following Friday, Feb. 
2$, for the final scrimmage of the 
season.

i The first regular season contest 
is set for Friday. Mar. 2, at River 
Road begiiuiing at 5 p.m.

€oir
' The boys and girls golf teams 

fkom Pampa High School b ^ in  play 
jn  Ihe Big Spring TMimament today.
I '  The tw o ^ y  touney features 20

teams in each of the boys and girls 
divisions.

The Lady Harvesters are coming 
off an eighth-place finish at last 
w eekend’s San Angelo Tourney. 
This is the first competition of the 
spring season for the boys team.

Soccer
The East-West Soccer Club is 

offering an opportunity for boys and 
girls ages 12-19 to join the Soccer 
Ambassadors international soccer 
program. The program gives indi
vidual players the chance to repre
sent the U.S. while traveling and 
competing in Holland, Germany, 
Austria and Italy.

A pplications are now being 
accepted for the 1990 Ambassadors 
Euioipean Soccer Tour. The program 
incliKles an overseas training camp 
at the Dutch/German border with 
European and American coaches.

Ambassador teams will compete 
in two major European tournaments, 
the Austria Cup and the prestigious

Italy Cup.
For more information, contact 

East-W est Soccer Ambassadors. 
30640 Bainbridge Road, Solon. 
Ohio 44139. or call 1-800-248-
KICK.

Umpire’s Clinic
A certified little league umpires 

clinic for both baseball and softball 
will be held March 23-25 at Opti
mist Park.

Registration deadline is March 2 
and interested persons can contact 
Austin Sutton at 669-3708 or 665- 
9716 to sign up.

A scorer’s school will be held in 
conjunction with the clinic, which 
will be conducted by Jimmy Payne 
of Dumas. Sutton said the school 
would be a good opportuntity for 
parents who would like to leam how 
to fill out a scorebook.

The clinic consists of two days of 
classes, followed by field certifica
tion on the third day.

(API

M9ts tens buy an Atlanta Breves pennant after finding the Mets facilities closed.

Kansas cancels games in backlash against Notre Dame HEY. PAMPA

a y  DOUG TUCKER 
1̂  Spoils Writer

-  KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Many 
schools fussed and muttered when 
tfoiie D m e S huck  out on its own at 
^  expense of odier nnembers of the 
College Football Association. 
Kansas decided to acL 
t *niM just seemed like the thaig 
tor us to do,” Kansas athletic direc- 
|or Bob Frederick said after cancel
ing a two-game basketball series 
widi the biA. **We haven’t talked to 
 ̂hay other schools.”

'  * Frederick aaade clear he was thk- 
action in protest of Notre 

DÑae’s surprise withdrawal from a 
,*Collefe Football Association deal 
inrMi ABC and ESPN, b ’s uncertain 
¡ühethsr odrer schools might foUow 
¡Kanans' lead, although anger per- 
; shas over Notre Darnels action.

' ”Ws’as thought about it.” Hons- 
•Ipa atWatic director Rady Davalos 

”Bob fhadaitek did what a lot 
n e t ^  have been talking about 

.^dnmg nor a couple af weeks now.” 
f Aheui two weeks after the CFA 
»and ABC ranched agreement on a

$210 million TV package, Notre 
Dame signed its own $30 million 
agreement with NBC for all their 
home games.

.With Notre Dame out, the CFA 
had to accept a cut of about $50 mil
lion in itt nve-year deal with ABC 
and ESPN, the renegotimion costing 
each CFA school about $150,000, 
according 10 Frederick.

The CFA is made up of every 
mqjor football conference and inde- 
pendem except the Big Ten and Pac- 
10.

“There is lost revenue but there 
is also extreme disappointment that 
Notre Dame would do what U did,” 
Hrederick said. ” lt could have espe
cially bad consequences fOr achoob 
that are not in mi(jor metropolitan 
areas with lots of television sets.

“If everybody in college athlet
ics acted p ^ l y  in their own self 
interest, it would be very hard for 
anybody to survive.” Freclerick said. 
“ It is our belief that their action was 
not in the beat kwereals of Division 
I-A football.^

Notre Dame athletic director 
Dick Roeenthal said he ei^eciad no

□

nugor backlash and described his 
conversation with Frederick as 
“very grackNis.”

“Vb have no reason to believe 
anybody is intnesied in disasaociat- 
iag competitive sports with Notre 
Dame.”  Rosenthal said from his 
office. “We haven’t heard from a 
s ^ ”

“1 applaud Kansas for makiiif a 
gittty aaove,” Davaloa said. “1 thiak 
it won’t happen, but if there was a 
movemeat to do that within the 
CFA. we wotUd certainly hsien to 
k.”

A conference official not 
involved in the dispute said he 
doubled there could he an 
boycott against Notre Dame.

“ I believe they aMghi get inio 
legal problcBM if they tried lo go

that route.” Big Ibn Commissiooer 
Jim Delany siM. “ But this is an 
interesting developmcat. to say the

As an independent. Notre Danre 
does not have coaCerence schedul
ing or loyalty to fall back on, and 
cotrid conceivably be severely 
mconveaieaced if M ay schools fol
low the Kanaaa lend. The games 
were scheduled for 1992 ai Kansas 
and 1993 at Nome Damm

“We regret Kansas’ demsson to 
reqtiesi 1» be rehaeed Bom dre two

MORE TV
IS AS EASY AS POINTING YOUR A N TEN N A 

IN TH E RIGHT OIRECnON.

*Wh (hse^ee with 
proaspted the reqiaere. has haste no

of the CFA. declined

iranmaa
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.S o c k e ts  en d  K n ick s'
i s ix -g a m e  w in  s tr e a k

By BILL BARNARD 
AP Basketba Writer

The Akeem Oiajuwon-Patrick 
Ewing battle of All-Star centers was 
a  virtual standstill. The less bally- 
hooed ntaichups weie a rout for the 
Houston Rockets.

O lajuw on’s 2S po in ts. IS 
rebounds and eight blocked shots 
were matched by Ewing’s 33 points 
13 rebounds and six blocks for New 
York. The Rockets got the better of 
the other individual battles in a 124- 
lOS victory over the Knicks Thurs
day night.

Otis Thorpe had a career-high 26 
jrebounds and 21 points and point 
.guard Sleepy Floyd had 27 points 
and 10 assists as the Rockets 
snapped the Knicks’ six-game win
ning streak. Thorpe’s counterpart, 
Charles Oakley, had two points and 
five rebounds and Knicks point 
guard Mark Jackson had eight points 
and two assists.'

“The biggest factor, and the rea- 
^  we lost, is that Houston was out
standing,’’ Knicks coach Stu Jack- 
son said. “They dominated us. They 
got 70 rebounds. I’ve never seen 
that in the NBA or anywhere else.’’

“I hope this is the start of some
thing good,’’ Rockets coach Don 
Chaney said. “ I hope we can keep it 
up.’’

“Akeem was sky-high for Ewing 
and he will be for Saturday night" 
against San Antonio’s David Robin
son.

In other NBA gam es, it was 
Seattle 103, New Jersey 92; Atlanta 
130, Orlando 123; Golden State 113, 
Washington 107 and the Los Ange
les Lakers 101, Sacramento 92.

The Rockets pulled away in the 
final period, outscoring the Knicks 
30-17, and finished with a 70-42 
rebounding advantage.

Thorpe had 18 rebounds and 13 
points in the first half, helping the 
Rockets lead 64-S3.

“ I thought I needed to make 
things happen," Thorpe said. “ I’m 

- charging to the basket more. Things 
)ick up when you’re rebounding and 

running and opening the floor.”
The Rockets built the lead to 86- 

70 in the third quarter before New 
Tork rallied, outscoring Houston 18- 
over the final 5:07 of the period.

But Houston pulled away in the 
inal eight minutes, outscoring the 

Knicks 20-13.
The Rockets led 38-30 at the end 

of the first quarter despite Ewing’s 
4 points. Houston outscored the 

Knicks 14-6 over the final 4:54 of 
[le period.

SuperS on ics ••••••••••••••«»••a» 103
N e ts__ _______

Seattle handed New Jersey its 
12th consecutive loss behind Der
rick  M cKey’s 31 points and 14 
rebounds.

The SuperSonics, who have won 
4 straight away games after a 2-17 
start on the road, ouirebounded the 
Nets 66-33 as Michael Cage added 
13 rebounds and Nate McMillan 10.

Ahead 55-43 at the half, the Son- 
ics outscored the Nets i2-3 to open 
the third period, taking a 67-46 lead 
as Dana Barros, who scored 21 
points, hit a pair (rf 3-poiniers.

The Nets, who got no closer than 
eight in the second half, were led by 
Purvis SIkmi with 25 points.

L ak ers..... ...............................101
K ings ••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••a»••• 92

Wayman Tisdale scored 23 
points for Sacramento and Antoine 
Carr added 17 in his debut for the 
K ings, who acquired him from 
Atlanta on Tuesday. Carr scored 
nine points in the find three minutes 
as the Kings tried to rally from a 14- 
point defleit.

James Worthy had 20 points and 
Byron Scott and Magic Johnson 17 
points each for the Lakers, who 
stayed in front with free throws dur
ing an 111/2-minute span without a 
field goal in the second half

(AP L— fpholo)

New York's C harles O akley (3 4 ) and O tis  
Thprpe of Houston battle for a loose ball.

W arriors................................113
B u llets_______ ... . . . . . . . . . .__107

Golden S tate set a franchise 
record with its 15th consecutive 
home victory as Tim Hardaway 
scored 24 points and Chris Mullin 
23 against Washington.

The loss was the ninth in 10 road 
games for the Bullets, who were led 
by Jeff Malone with 30 points and 
Bernard King and Harvey Grant 
with 24 each.

The Warriors trailed by eight 
points with 7:46 left in the game, 
but a 12-4 spurt tied the game, and 
Golden State took the lead for good 
on Mullin’s layup with 3:47 left.

Thirty years of frustration 
finally over for California
By The Associated Press

H a w k s.....................................130
M a g ic ...............................l2 3

A tlanta defeated O rlando as 
Kevin Willis had season highs with 
30 points and 17 rebounds.

The Magic, who never led in the 
game, trailed nine different times by 
17 points, but a basket by Michael 
Ansley with 7:37 left made it 102- 
100.

Willis then scored 11 points in 
the final 7:15 to keep the Hawks 
ahead.

California had never won at Pauley Pavilion and the UCLA 
faithful were letting the Bears know about it before the game.

California beat No. 23 UCLA 79-71 on Thursday night to 
end 30 years of frustration. The last time the Bears had beaten 
UCLA at Los Angeles was Feb. 20, 1960, 32 games ago which 
included an 0-25 mark at Pauley Pavilion.

“ I had a funny feeling before the game when our student sec
tion was getting on them for never winning here,” UCLA coach 
Jim Harrick said.

The Bears (18-6, 9-4) pulled into a lie for third in the Pac-10 
with UCLA (16-6, 9-4) as Keith Smith scored 22 points and Roy 
Fisher 21.

In other games involving ranked teams, it was No. 5 Michi
gan 77. No. 17 Minnesota 73; No. 7 UNLV 109. No. 25 New 
Mexico State 86; Kentucky 100, No. 9 Louisiana State 95; No. 
13 Georgia Tech 83, Fordham 78; Washington 66, No. 16 Ore
gon State 57; No. 18 Louisville 97, Virginia Tech 78; No. 20 
Arizona 71, Arizona State 50 and No. 22 Xavier, Ohio 71, 
Evansville 52.

UCLA shot 65 percent from the field in a 106-97 victory at 
California on Jan. 21, but were held to 41.2 percent in the first 
home loss of the season.

UCLA took a 44-43 lead with 15:22 remaining on Darrick 
Martin’s 3-pointer, its only lead of the second half. Bill EUeby’s 
3-pointer with 13:05 left broke a 46-46 tie and started a 10-1 run 
by California. Elleby capped it with a short jumper to make it 
5 ^ 7  with 91/2 minutes left. UCLA, which made Just six of 23 
3-point attempts, never got closer than five the rest of the way.

Scoreboard
Basketball Michtgan 77, MinnMota 73 

Ohio St. 68, V

District 1*4A Standings
•OYS

Tmoti d m . SoMon
a-P«mpa 15-0 25-4

. w-Lubtecl( Estacado 13-3 18-12
LaiMland 12-3 19-11
Wbiffonh-Franthip 7-8 14-15
Dumas 6-0 0-10

' Lubbock Dunbw 6-0 8-17
Borgar 5-10 8-20
Haratofd 3-12 7-i0

’ RarxMl 1-14 3-26
TUaa day's Raautta

Pampa 75. Borgar 40; Lubbock Estaca
do 72, Wolfforth-Eranship 60; Lavalland 
55. Haraford 41; Dumas 66. Randall 60; 
Lubbock Dunbar was opan

TantoW' 0 «  
ndafE ac lart
at Lavaland;

End i
Pampa at Lavalland; Dumas at Lub

bock Dunbar; Wolftorti-Franship at Ran- 
. dal. Borgar at Haratord; Lubbock Estaca
do is opan.

ONILS

»Casailand
DM.
16-1

y tM idil  15-2
HaralMd 0-7
Pampa 0-7
LuiMwk Estacado 0-8
Dumas 7-9

6-10
iorth-f ranalsp 3-i3

Lubbock Dunbar 0-16
.iB tayattaaat

, Wisconsin 58 
S Nlinots87. Draka77 
SW Missouri St. 92. W. Illinois 72 
Wnght St. 108. S. Utah 03 
Xaviar, Ohio 71. Evansville 52 

SOUTHWEST
Louisiana Tech 70. Arkansas St. 63 
McNeese St 83. SW Texas St. 74 
NE Louisiana 81, North Texas 64 
Sam Houston St. 83, Sisphan FAuslin 

64
Texas-Arlington 72. NW Louiaana 60 
Taxas-EI Paso 61. Utah 58 
Tulsa 78. Wichita St. 75 

FAR WEST
Air Forca 65. San Diago Sl 50 
Arizona 71, Arizona S t 50 
Cakfomia 70. UCLA 71 
Hawaii 72, Colorado St. 60 
Long Beach St. 102, UC Inkne 63 
Montana 00, Nevada-Rano 71 
Monuma S t 00. N. Arizona 86. OT 
Now Mexico 60, Brigham Young 51 

. Oregon 71, Washingion S t 66 
San Oago 06, Sap Frandsco 84 
San Jose St. 63. Pacific U. 50 
Santa Clara 84, St. Mary's. Cai. 52 
Souliam Cal 71. Stanford 62 
UC Santa Barbara 75. FuUenon S t 70 
UNLV 100, New Mexico S t 86 
Washington 66. Oregon S t 57 
Weber St 77. E. WbaNngton 86

Denver at New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Miami, 6:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Houston, 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Dallas, 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Utah, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday's Qamee 
Indiana vs. Washingion, 12 p.m. 
Saatile at Charlotte, 12 p.m. 
Chicago at Milwaukee, 1:30 p.m. 
Boston at LA. Lakers, 2S0 p.m. 
Phoenix at Golden State, 5 p.m. 
Atlanta at Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Portland, 7 p.m.

H ockey

NBA Standings

Borwßf
WMaN

Maior CoNsB* Scorsa

SÜf“
FMdaigh Olckinoon 74, S t Franois. P a  

101, Mas-O aerga WaaMngion 
tohuaaSiSB 
Qa«sla Tech S3, Fordham 7S4-------aa- -w------mm m m

U.l
Mama 78. Mew HanwNre #7 
Mourn SLMwyY, bMSO.LorwMwid

By 'Hta Aaaaclaled Praaa 
AR Tknaa c a r  

EASTERN CONPERBICE 
AtlanMe DhrMen 

W L Par. 
Now York 33 17 S80
PhHadalphia 31 18 S33
Boston 30 18 S25
Wbshington 18 33 S53
NawJariwy 12 37 .245
MMni 10 40 JMO

Cannai OMaian 
Detroit ' 36 14 .720
Chicago 28 20 SS2

28 22 S80
27 23 S40
23 25 ATS

Ctaealand 2i 28 A47
Orlando 1S 84 S08

OB

NHL Standings
PyTha/ lad Prooo

ARTImooCST
WALES CONFERENCE

rWmWm Divtoion
w L T Pia OF OA

NY Wandare28 25 6 82 218 212
Pitlaburgh 27 27 4 58 245 261
NY Rangare 24 25 10 58 188 196
New 25 25 7 57 211 221
WMhinaton 28 20 4 58 225 221
Phtiadafphia 23 28 8 54 211 203

Dtvtoion P

a-Boaion 34 21 S 73 210 167
BtjIMo 32 21 8 70 197 178
MOnVMI ai 22 8 68 200 167
Itoftond 28 25 7 SO 201 197
Quabac 10 42 8 26 179 295

CAMPBEa CONFERENCE
Ototaton

W L T Pia OF OA
Chicago 31 22 4 88 234 215
S t Lotto 29 22 8 68 214 190
Toronto 20 27 2 63 296 262
ItiinnoaotB 28 22 2 66 209 228
Ootroh 21 30 7 4P 213 234

29.18 13 71
28 20 11 87

Wmnipag 27 24 7 81
LoaAnsalaa 84 28 8 54
VWtoouMBr 18 84 8 46

248 109 
284 204
215 218 
256 252 
178 234

Penn f t  80, Rumare 88 
Siena 101. HMyCraea 81 
8l Francia. NY 82. «Wane 
SLJeoM b'oSS.ail

San Amenlo

am^^ m m  mm

SOUM
M l-UMs  Rack 102, Oaorgia S t 87 
Can«bo883. NjC.-WBnln|Bn81.20T

Charlóse

CaniSuB88.Uba9 8 8  
Cant FMWa 85. nerlda ASM 48

LA.

OT

r 104. Oeeeiie SeuSiem 87 
■ I. I ■ J  S t 108, Fla. bserfwlonW 98 
Coppin 8t  77, S. CaraBia 8t  88 
Oaasaa MMsn 88. «WRam 8 Mary 78 

• 87. Saudi Alabama S i.

QaldonI

W L F « . OB
24 16 j994
32 19 497 11/2
27 22 481 7
28 22 442 71/f
28 29 498 11
11 27 229 221/3
9 99 .170 28

29 12 .780
26 12 .739 1
90 17 489 81/3
24 24 400 12
23 »4 499 121/2
21 27 429 18
18 26 271 22

PhHadalphM 8, rarorao 0 
Si. Louies, Quebec 2 
CMBary4.CWca8c 1

iS.laaAriM tacS

.SSSpm . 
laiDoniLSSSpjii.

N.Y. Ransom at Now iweay, 8A6 p m
PMsburgri at VMnnlpas, 7 JO pm. 
Edmonton at Vbneouvar, 8 J0  pm.

ChicagaaiN.V 
Now .Mraay at

.Y. Wandora, iJS p m .
», 7 p.m. 

Harddsd at'Memmal. 7 J8  pm.
Oadofe m  S t Lauta, 7 J6  pm.

.tJB p m .

NY Mandara at PhladSpMa, 12J8 pm .
PWaburghaiCNoasa, iJS p m .

NamuMrtOO.iaUSS
-------.VbwMaliMhTf

8 2 . ^ .
r JaraayS
n d o i a

.P b t.8 2 .

NO. ChadaRi 8 ., —
Mow OdaanpSB. Lamar 80

P jM n jM F ta d S a S S

'Ä ‘i

JR. KamualB 88. Me.

Saaslai08,i 
ASmaa ifO .O iM id a  I 
Houaion 184. Maw Wadt «88 
Oaldan B a ia  118, 
L A .U B a w lB 1 , (

CM8atyatWlnnlpaa.2J8pm.
............ i BurS Í S í *IJS p m . 
M nnaaem m  Cdmontan. 7 J 8  pm .

.BJSprn.

of I960 when UA tied Texas A&M for the 
Swe title and tied for fifth place in the 
NCAA World Series. Coach Norm 
DeBriyn, beginning hit 21 at season as 
head coach for the Razorbacks with a 
701-342 mark, looks to senior third baaa- 
man Grag D'Alexandar (.355, 8 HR, 66 
RBI in SO) lor aoiid play.

BAYLOR — The Bears' man's indoor 
track and M d squad, which flnishad sec
ond in the 1980 SWC Championahipo and 
fourth in the NCAA kvloor maal, goaa lor 
similar shomngs Friday and Saturday in 
lha SWC maal at Fort Worth. Junior polo 
vaultar Bill Payne of Crowlay spona the 
SWC's highest daaranoa and one of lha 
nation's best performances in the pole 
vault bM 8 feet one inch.

HOUSTON — UH sophomore Darla 
Simpson of Dallas continues to lead lha 
SWC in rebounding with 9.1 caroms par 
game. The 6-3 center also ranks savanth 
in the confaranca in scoring with 13.1 
points par game lor coach Greg Wkliama' 
charges. She has helped the Lady 
Cougars oompila a 13-10 overall record 
and 8-8 SWC workshaai aniaring Satur
day's contsat against Baylor In Waco.

RICE — After a sacond-plaoa flnish to 
perennial power Texas in taat year's SWC 
Indoor Championships «F ort Wort«, Riot 
hopes for a strong, pr^N C M  Champi-

Robyn 
owns a

quNifying mark in the 400 
m aters at 54.69 seconds while triple 
jumper Claudia Haywood of Houston 
oerna tie  SWC's longMt aflort of tie  ye« 
in tw t event « 4 1  IseL 103/4 kuTies.

B8NJ — The youMul Lady Mustangs' 
batkstbaH taam continues to g «  w n ^  
sewing punch from tw  SWC’s faading 
Iraahnmn soorw. lorvsard Shanal Thomps 
of Duncanitila, wMh 12.7 poims p «  game.

nope« lor a sirarig, pre-iw«nn \«r 
onahipe' partormanoa. The Owls' 
Bnr«it of San Antonio «reedy o 
NfjAA Indo« qu«ifying mark in tfi

The 8-0 yearling hea a  game-high 24 
powiv VIO m fW M  onnin vnong «ivw 
poiniYMiivrs in Mo ovook^ iM ioëCi. Sho
Rae*eÑM*the Lady Muatanga' to tha 
SWCa «idh-ba« taam aaoring avaraga — 
84 Jpoin tt p «  gama.

TEXAS — Coach CUW Qustafson's 
1960 baaabal  squat is oR Ib ona of to  
oool o w  in f w n i  vwivo wwi oigm w io  
in Sio fkol nino gvnoo. Tho Looohoíno oio 
PMoS Sy Iroohfiivi IoSSoMoí CíMn Mur* 
roy of DoNm  wMi o baHriQ oworopo 
ono oovon o w n  ooooo vi oiv^ vvm pv. 
Tasas mahaa to  t r «  1880 appaarance on 
ne to n «  wlaitolen Suntoy «  7.-00 pm . 
( C ^  « tw  Univar«« ofMami

TDtAS A*8I — FNa atine bi tfw fa« 
s is  sa m es hava prepallad día Lady

in fle S W C  eiandings pri«  lo Frt4ay*8 
im«« snw ' “home anoaun«« srith iha Taxaa Laidy 

Lwiphama «  7 J0  pm . Coaoh lynn HUi- 
ay'8 craw, 7-4 In SWC samas and 18-7 
O¥0íM, ohoov lof hi moot vioiohoo oinoo
w w  v o o o i  o o o M n  O* O W  iv n io n o  ooo*
katbaf compatUMi In 1882-88. ASAfs 
ovara! vMpnr hWi 10 d a«  ie 17.

TOU — Tm  t«m ad Frass' 1880 manH
WHO lOOnI 10 OnOOnO HOP O VHVVr OOV

'  ~ tor ddrd In Sta f l 88■nor fimonHig hoo 
NCAA ChamptonaMpa a i Atoan«,
TCU hea» lissas Tsoh «  1 JO pm . r

Oa.

day In a  SWC match bato« aandtog mp- 
-  ------- "ddiMiaiam-totoa rrCA IndMdu« 

pvnpnip on r^o. m 
Juntor Oarasd Ran«i «  TM 
to ana af toa toy siM iia«

ca B a aa M h aM to ia to ^
F « riak  N. Farris, wastawaiar 
F anaks S aaúaa, Ibxas Waiar 
Caatotossiaa. PXÌ. l o a  IM tT ,. 
Copélol Sioiioo Aooilo T^ftoo 
T l l l l ,  T r is f lw w  ( S i i )  46S-

Public Noticv

THE STATE W  TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CRAY 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION 
SALE O F MINERAL ESTATE 

IN REAL PROPERTY 
1. By virtue o f  an execution 
issued out of the District Coon of 
Gray County, Texas on a Judg
ment renderwi in th «  Court in 
Cause No. 746.168 in the Snpeti- 
or Court for die City and County 
a t  San Franciioo. Stale of Cali
fornia, and styled "Employers 
Mutu« Liability fosuranoe Cwn- 
pany of Wisoontin vs. J. Marian 
Company, Inc., J. Alfred Mutas- 
cio. hidividually and as Execul« 
of the Estate of Marian F. Mutas- 
cio, aka Marian Frances Mutai- 
cio" said Judgment having been 
failed on the 2nd day of Novem
ber. 1989. in the District Coun of 
Gray County, Ihxas, 223td Judi- 
d «  District Court and is now a 
valid Judgment in Texas and is 
subject to  enforcement; on the 
7th day of February 1990, I 
levied upon the follow ing 
described minend estate swuMed 
in Gray County. Texas, same 
being ÜK property of Marian F. 
M uuscio, aka Marian Frances 
MuUsdo, aka Marian F. McRae, 
aka Marian Frances McRae, aka 
M.F. McRae, aka Marian Francis 
Wooldrige. Said property being 
more particularly described as 
follows:
All tha t certain  follow ing 
described mineral imetest located 
in Gray Coumy, Texas, lo-wit: 
FIRS'! TRACT: All of Survey 
Number Oiw (1), Abstret No. 
726, Jehn Scott Pre-emotian Sur
vey. Patented to John Scott by 
Patent No. 64. Vol. 24. dated 
June 17, 1191. containing 160 
ACfBi mote <w Iess.
SECOND IRACT: All of Survey 
Number T\sro (2). Abstroct No. 
664, S.E. Watson Pm-emotion 
Survey, patented to W.O. Ross fay 
Patent No. 167, Vol. 24, dated 
S atem ber 16, 1891, ooniaiiiing 
160 acics mote OT lass.
THIRD TRACT: The South 
Sixty sens of Survey hfo. Thiee 
OX Abstnaa N a  T Ú . I J .  Bnid- 
jck. Pm — «ion .Sorvey, p««wt- 
ad to W.O. Rom, by pale«  No. 
163. VoL 24 dated Septembar 16. 
1891, waiiainins 161 acies more 
Of 1ms.
FOURTH IRACT: AB of Suivey 
No. Ttoo (2). locaisd in Gray 
Cmreiy. Itoas, Abauaa N a  828. 
by the rirtae of certifícale Nren- 
bw Sarenty-EigBt (7SX tosnad to 
the CJLM R.R. Company, oon- 
tainiig 640 aerea, more or laaa. 
FIFTH TRACT 1W  Nonh Ona- 
bair o f SMtion Six (6). Block
Om^I^AjCJLRB. Svvny-

TRACT: The Noiifcoa« 
Qaamr of Mclinn ThirtyjBsvH 
O^. «U  NortliwB« I
of aaction Tbiny-Bisbt (31),

8y-Fton(2^ H . R O1Vv««y-Fton i 
N. R.R. Cn. Snrvoys in gray 
Con«y. Taxai oontainiag 320 
aosM of land, more «  tore, 
r  Oil Match 6.1990 wMdi to tot 
fir«  Tbosday of lire monib, 
bMwoan iba bonrs of 10:00 
o'elook a .«, and 4KX) n'cloefc 
mm. «  ifcn oonsBrenw door nf 
Grey Ca— y. locntod in Ptonna, 
IbsM, I «iH  oflbr ito aale and 
« ■ « n ÍÉ d ie i 
iIm hmmihI ímmmc <
Marian Fr 
Maria R M«aaaÍMka Matta 
F. M rila , aka Maria I t a « «  
Maáa , a u  M.F. MoRnn, aka 

Wwildridsa kl
to i '

^ b l i c  N otic« 2 Munnuma

CITATION RY 
PURUCArKW 

TH E STATE OFTEXAS 
TO; UNKNOWN HBOtS OF 
M INNIE V. CHRISTY. 
DECEASED, ddem tai. 
Greaiing: YOU (AND BACH OF 
YOU) ARE HEREBY COM- 
MAMJED to apoMf btoore the 
223fd D iatrict Court o f Gray 
Counqr,« iba Cowthonae beutg 
ktcaiad at 200 N. RnaseU in the 
C ity o f  Pampa, Gray County 
Ibxin. by filini a  wntian snswni; 
« o r  before 10 o'clock ajn. of the 
fifit Monday next after the expi-

I of forty-two d m  from iIib 
gf thisdale tri imuaaoe of i 

the date for answer being the 
26ih day of March, AJ>.. 1990, 
to PlamtifTt Peiiiian filed in said 
Court, on the 4ih day of Maicb. 
1988, in the canse, #26297 end 
styled ESTATE OF MINNIE V. 
CHRISTY. DECEASED. Plain
tiff vs. THE ATTORNEY GEN
ERAL OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. ET AX Defeadsnt.
A brief statement at the nature of 
this suit is a t follows, to  wit: 
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT 
AND WILL OOTiSTRUCTKMf 
The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the tsm e 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law
dilHGU.
W imett. Vickie WaUi. Q eik  of 
the 223id District Court of Gray 
Gwniy. TexM. *
Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said C ourt at 
office this the Sdi day of Febru
ary A 0 . 1990.

VICKIE WALLS CLERK.
223id Distrid Court
Gmy County, Tbxas 

By Láveme Bs)desi, Deputy 
P.O.Box 1139

NOTICE TO CRRDrrORS 
Noiioe is hereby given dun origi- 
n «  Leners Tnatamemary for the 
Estate of HERMAN DEE LIN- 
CYCOMB, Deceased, were 
issued on Febtnaiy 12. 1990, in 
Dock« No. 7173, pend ta  in dm 
Conniy Coort of Gmy Comity. 
Thaas, to: DAPHNE WYNEMA 
LINCYOOMB.
The reaideDoe of the IndenendeM 
Executrix is in Gray (bounty. 
Tha«, the no« office addrcM is: 
613 Red Deer, Pampa, Texas, 
79063.
AO persons having dam u against 
this Estate which is currently 
being adminislBred are required 
to present them within the time 
and in the manner prescribed by 
law.
DATED the 13th day of Febru
ary. 1990.

D^ihne Iti^mema Lincycamb 
By: Harold L  Comer 
Post Office Bck 1038 

Pampa. Texas 79066-1038 
(806)663-8493 

State Bar No. 04641000 
A-41 1 b. 16,1990

Pampa, TexM ‘79063 
NOTICE

YOU HAVE BEEN SUED. YOU 
MAY EMPLOY AN ATTOR
NEY. IF YOU OR YOUR 
ATTORNEY DC NOT FILE A 
WRITTEN ANSWER WITH 
THE CLERK WHO ISSUED 
THIS CITATION BY 10:00 
A.M. ON THE MONDAY 
NEXT FOLLOWING THE 
EXPIRATION OF FORTY-TWO 
DAYS AFTER YOU WERE 
SERVED THIS CITATION AND 
PETmON, A DEFAULT JUDG
MENT MAY BE TAKEN 
AGAINST YOU.
ATTCMWEY, WALTER P. WOL
FRAM. 300 S. TAYLOR, SUITE 
1060, LOBBY BOX 219 
AMARILLO. TX. 79101-2433 
A-32 Feb. 9 .16.23. Mar. 2.1990

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS 

HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE 
WORK

Sealed proposals for: SAFETY 
UGHTTNG MAINTENANCE 
located on IH 40. IH 27, etc. in 
Potter, RandaU, Etc. CoutnWiesX 
Will be received by the State 
Department o f  Highways and 
Public Transportation located « : 
3713 Canyon Drive, Amarillo, 
TexM untU 2KX) p.m.; Wednes
day; February 28, 1990 then piib- 
lidy read.
All prospective bidders are 
encouraged to attend the Pre-Bid
ders' conference which will be 
held «  the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transporu- 
tion's District Office at: 3713 
Canyon Drive. Amarillo. Texas, 
Time & Date: 2 JO p.m., Thun- 
d ^ .  February 22,1990.
Bidding proposals, plans and 
specifications will be available «  
the District Maintenance Engi
neer's Office at: 37IS Canyon 
drive, Amarillo, Texas, Tele
phone (806) 333-3671.
Usual rights reserved.
A-40 Feb. 15.16,1990

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR WASTE DISCHARGE 

PERMIT RENEWAL 
City of Lefors, Box 383, 101 
North C ourt, Lefors, 'Texas 
79034 has applied to die Texas 
Water Commission for renewal 
of Permit No. 10411-01 which 
authorizes a discharge of treated 
domestic wastewater effluent «  a 
vdume not to exceed an average 
low of lOO.CXX) gallons per day. 
The wastewater treatment facili
ties are approximately 2.3 miles 
west of the iMersecuon of faim- 
to-market Road 291 and Stale 
Highway 273, 1300 feet south of 
the Stale Highway 273, south of 
the City of Lefon, Gray County, 
Texas. The effluent is discharged 
into a ditch; dience to die Noith 
Fork of the Red River in Seg
ment N a  0224 of die Red River 
basin.
In accordance with the Texas 
Surface Water Quality Standards, 
the Cammisian staff must deter
mine the existing uses for the 
receiving water in the area of die 
proposed discharge. The unclas
sified receiving waters o f the 
ditch have no aquatic life uses. 
The designrted uses for Segment 
N a  0224 are contact recreation 
and high quality aquatic habitat. 
The effluent limitations in the 
draft permit will maintain and 
pro tect the existing  instream  
uses. All determinaiians are pre- 
linunary and subject to addition« 
review andfor revisions.
The Executive Director of the 
Texas Water Commission has 
prepared a draft permit which, if
approved by the Commission, 
'rill Ispecify conditions and limi
tations generally the tsm e as 
those currently enforced by the 
existing permit except that efflu
ent Imitations for minimum dis
solved oxygen concentration 
have been added. It is proposed 
that the expiration date «ri the 
renewed permit be speciTied as 
midnight, five yean after dale of 
Comairistion approv«.
Leg« Authority: Section 26.028 
of the Tbx« Water Code and 31 
TAC Chapter 305 of the Rules of 
the Tfaut Wuer Commitsioa 
No public hearing will be held on 
this appiicaii«» unless an affoa-
ed person who b a t received 
no tice o f  Ithe application has 
lOTjoestad a public hearing. Any 
sneh leqnest for a pubbe hearing 
slu ll be in writing and contain 
( I )  the name, m uling  a«ldress 
■nd phone number at the persim 
making the rconest; and (2) a 
b rie f descrip tion  o f how the

by tha re m a s te r, would be 
affaciad by the grim 

ing o f  tire application. If  the
adve n « y i

to «  the
mqna« sals 0«  an ittne vskidi is 
rtlB vat to Bw appliotiian. or to «  
s  pgMk hsming. nainld serve toe 
pnU k intere«, ihs (fomanksfon 
shall condnet a public haarisig. 
altor toe totnaswa at proper m d
tomly nolfos ef  toe iMHfa«. V M>
tnffioto« rogna«  for haariatg is 
sacaivad widdn 30 days o f lha 

of pnhiicaiion at tos noiioa 
ion, lha 

ba strianitoed to  lha 
for fin«  dsciaim m

for a L
ihii ippttcMini iImvU te Mb* 
n iiittd  in  nrrfeing to  Clairo F. 
AfMflOttg mcímhn Cbisf Hm t* 
lugs Baam innr. T a tas  W « er 
CouMnistion. F.O. Boa 130T7. 
Cipélol Sm iIm i, AvMfaig Tm m  
7lVn. TMaphMM (SI2) 463- 
7903. Informniioo conm t

' WHITB Deer Laad M nseiun:! 
Pam pa Tuesday through Sen-, 
day t:S0-4 p « ., specUl tours by- 
sppoéMnieot
PANHANDLE Platos H istoric« '
M useum : C anyon. R egu la r', 
museum hours •  a.m. to 5 p.m ... 
wnekdayt end 2-6 p.m. Ssmaays.'
at Lake MarediOi Aquarium '6  ' 
~  i:nrftch .H ours(WildUfoMnaeum:___________ ,
2-6 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10; 
a .m . to  6 p .m . W ednesday  
th ro u g h  S a tu r d a y .  C lo sed ) 
Mowlay.
SQ U A R E H ouse  M u se u m :-  
Panhandle. R egular Museum- 
hours •  a.m . to 8:20 p.m. week-
«laya and 1-6:30p.m . Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o u n ty
M useum : B o rg e r . R e g u la r  
hours 11 a.m. to 4 ta )p .m . week-
«lays except Tuestlay, 1-6 p.m.
Sunila/.
P IO N E E R  W est M u seu m ;
Sham rock. R egular m useum ' 
hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekday.

Reg« 
lo o p

Satunlay and Sunday. 
ALANREED McLean Area His
to ric«  Museum: McLean. Reg-' 
u lar museum Imurs 11 a.m. to 4* 
p.m. Monday through S aturday .' 
Closed Sunday.
ROBERTS County M useum ;* 
Miami. Summer Hours - Tues-' 
«lay thru Fri«lay, 10:00 a.m.-6:00. 
p .m . S unday  2 p .m .-5 p .m . 
C lo s e d  o n  M o n d a y  a n d
Satunlay.
MUSEÜM Of The Plains: Per-
ryton. Mon«lay thru Friday, 10. 
a.m. to 6:20p.m. Weekends «lur
ing Summer month 1:30 p.m. -5 
p.m.

3 Fnraonal

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and «leUveries. 
Call Donitny Vaughn, 665-5117. '

BEAUnCONTROL
Cosmetics and SkinCare. Free 
Color analy«s, makeover and 
«teliveries. Director, Lynn Alli
son. 660-3848, 1304 Christine.

AlCOHOUCS ANONYM OUS
1425 Alctock, Monday, Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday 5:00 p.m 
M«Niday thru Saturday 12 n«x>n. 
Call 665-9104

TU R N IN G  P o in t ,  A l-Anon 
Group m eets Tuesday, Satur-' 
«lay 8 p.m. I800W. McCulkxigh, 
west «loor, 665-3192.

NYLYNN Cosmetic by Jo Puck-. 
ett. Free makeover, deliveries. 
665-6668.

OPEN D«>or AI-An«Hi-Mofiday, 
Wednesday 8 p.m., Tuesday 5:15 
p.m ., Thursday 12 noon. 1425 
Alcock. 669-3988 or 665-1209.

5 Spacial Noticos

VACUUM C le a n e r  C e n te r . 
P arts Service and Supplies for 
m«>st makes. 512 S. Cuyler. 669- 
2990.

PAMPA Shrine Club meeting, 
F ebruary  16, 7 p.m. Covenra 
«fish.

14b Applianca Rapair

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OW N  

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit y«Nir needs. 
Call for Estimate.

J«>hnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 665-3M1

A P P L IA N C E  b ro k e ?  N eed 
help! Call William's Appliance, 
665S894.

FACTORY Authorized White/ 
WestinglMMise, Frigidaire, Gib-
a«m, T a i ^ n  repair. Warranty 

irelcorwork welcomed. Visa, Master
card , D iscover, JC Services, 
865-3978, leave message.

14fl Carpantry

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Buil«ier 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

ADDITIONS, Rem«i«leling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaced.
Ceram ic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
estim ates. Je rry  Reagan, 669- 
9747. Karl Parks, 668-2648.

ADDITIONS, rem«xieling, roof
ing, cabiM ts, painting, all

665-1150.
repairs. No job too small. 
Albus, 665-4‘774,

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid-, 
well C«MUtructk>n. 669-6347.

repaii
provem ents. sm all additions, 
panelipg and wallpaper. Senior' 
Citizens and Ian«llora disc«>unt. 
J.C. Services, 665-3978, leave 
m essage . V isa, M aste rca rd ,' 
Discover.

W.R. F o rm an  C onstruction . 
Custom remtxleling, a«l«liti<ms. 
200 E. Brown. 065^4665, 065-5463.

LAND ConstructkMi. Cabinets, 
b«Mkcases, panclin 
CaU Sandy Luid, (

HOUSE lEVEUNO  
P an h an d le  House L eve ling /' 
(foncrate and f«Nindatton wont, 

lin t and p laster repair. Callpaint an 
M»4438.

14« Corpof Sanrica

NU-WAY C lean ing  S erv ice . 
C a rp e ts , U pho lste ry . Walla.* 
QnaUtydoeaa*tco«..ltpayB! No' 
ateam uaed. B«>b Marx «remer,. 
Jay  Young operator. 466-3541., 
Free eettoaatea.

gnaraateed. CaU Ibr fraa eati-, 
mataa. 806AK-4631.

CARPETBT Claantog. |6 a  room. 2 
minimum. C«MMh 8l#-96.'

Groat Quality Sarvlce a t a prtca* 
you caa afford. M6-4I34.

BMCfflC WffffVCffffip

FRANK Slagla R lactric Ear-, 
riee. OUflaM, Induatrlal. 0am- 
m areial, RaiMautlal. 36 yaars> 
ax p a rtaca . 808 t a  6713.

14h

BIO Hole diSeSiiTraah hole'

COX Fe Campany. lapair 
“ laaw.Fraaaall-

MARTIMFanctog. Tractor rato '
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1 4 i O n iM ra l R n p o ir

Bicycles Repaired 
Any Braind 

6 8 6 - ^

IF  its broken, leaking or won’t 
turn off, call The Fix It Shop, 
600-3434. Lamps repaired.

1 4 m  L o w n m o w n r S n rv k n

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. 
P ick up and delivery service 
available. 601 S. Cuyler. 665- 
8043.

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. A um rised  
dealer-all makes. Radcliff Elec
tric, 510 S. Cuyler. 660-3395.

5 0  B u ild in g  S u p p liM

Haws f n Lumber Ce.
430 W. Foster^ 6604881

White Houia Lumbar Ca.
101 S. Ballard 6604291

5 7  GtMtd T h in g s  To E a t

14n Fainting

HUNTER DECORATINO 
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Otfice Joe 

665-2903 6694854 669-7885

HOME Improvement Services 
Unlimited. Professional Paint
ing. Acoustics. Texture. Wall
paper, and Custom Cabinets. 
F ree estimates. 66M111.

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 6654148 

Stewart

PAINTING, mud, tape, stain
ing. Brick work repair. Bolin, 
OS5-2254.

1 4 q  D itch in g

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Handd Baston, 665-5892.

1 4 r  P lo w in g , Y ard  W orb

TREE-sbrub trim m ing. Deep 
root feeding, yard  clean up. 
Scalping, dethatching, fertUft- 
ing, rototilling, hauling. Ken
neth Banks. 665-3672.

TRACTOR R O TO m UN G
669-3842 665-7640

1 4 s  P lu m b in g  A H o o tin g

BULLARD SERVICE CO .
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialist 
Free estimates, 665-8603

Ruiklers Piumbing Supply
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

LARRY RAKER PLUMBINO

— Heating A ir Cnnilitinning
Borger Highway 665-4392

CHIEF Plastic Pipe and Supply 
w eekday  h o u rs  8-5:38 p.m . 
S a tu rd a y  8-12 p .m . 1238 S.

and Barnes.
ids.

STOP UP?
8
1

Sewer and Drain Cleaning 
Cross Plumbing 665-0547

red SEWER and Sink cleaning. 660
ice, 4307.

ite/
iib-
nty

1 4 t  R a d io  a n d  T n inv ision

CURTIS MATHES
ter- ‘TV's, VCR’s luid Stereos
:es, Movies and Nintendo 

Rent to Own
— 2216 Peiryton Pkwy 665-0504

1 4 u  R o o fin g

1 4 y  U p h o ls to ry

1 9  S i tu a t io n s

21  H o lp  W o n to d

BUGS B U N N Y « by W a n e r  B m . 

[B 7 Ô P .'O O f/ rO Û N tf<

1 2 0  A u to s  For Sedo 120 Autos For Solo

HARVY M art 1,304 E. 17th, 065-1 
2911. Fresh, cooked Barheque 
b ee f, sm oked  m e a ts . M eat 
P acks, M arket sliced Lunch 
Meats.

FOR Sale/Lease small Grocery 
Market. Meat packs. 909-2776, 
6654971.

5 9  G u n s

GUN Store for sale. $25,000, will 
handle. Selling new guns near 
cost to reduce inventory. Still 
buying good used guns. F red 's 
Inc., 106 S. Cuyler.

OUNS
Buy-Sell-or Trade 

665-W93 Fred Brown

•  W ffiwiaaettffiM us m

4MA2IN STUFF. 
[THIS SUfCR HOLPl 

HAIR SPRAY

7 0  In s tru m o n ts

PIANO FOR SALE
Wanted: Responsible party  to 
assu m e sm all m ontiuy pay 
ments on piano. See locally. Call 
credit manager, 1-800-447-4266.

97 Fumishad Housos
ONE bedroom, nice inside, new 
carpet, bills paid. ^50  month. 
6854842.

1 bedroom)

6 0  H o u so h o ld  G o o d s

2nd Time Around, 409 W. Brown. 
F u rn itu re , appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Buy, sell, 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
moving sa les . Call 665-5139. 
Owner Boydine Bossay.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pam M ’s Standard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. Francis 065-3361

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OW N

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliance to suit your needs. 
Call for Estimate.

Johnson Home Pumishings 
801 W. Francis 065-336̂ 1

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by Phone.
1700 N . Hobart 669-1234
No Credit check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

SOFA and loveseat, off white 
with lade green and mauve pink 
floral. Real nice. See a t 5ra N. 
Perry.

R EFR IG ER A TO R  fo r sa le . 
White. 8150. 666-7353.

FOR s a le . G E w a sh e r  and  
dryer, mod condition, $125 set. 
Fisher Price high chair. Excel
lent condition. Call 665-7016 
after 5.

SOLID Oak Executive desk. 6 
foot wood top. $450. 660-6594.

7 5  F o o d s a n d  S o o d s

WHEELER EVANS FEED
Hen scratch $9.50. Bulk oats » .  
a 100. 665-5881, H ighw ay 60 
KingsmiU.

HAY for sale. Square and round 
bales. Volume discount. Call 
009-8040, 065-8525 after 5.

SW EET Sudan hay g raz e r  in 
square bales, volume discount. 
Excellent horse and cattle feed. 
600-9311, 6694881.

FOR Sale. Sweet haygracer hay 
in large round bales. Call 660 
2966.

large 2
posit, in White Deer

1-2015.

150,2 bedroom $185, 
8250, plus de- 

-1193,

7 6  F a rm  A n im a ls

PHAROAH quail eggs or baby 
chicks hatchM . 665-4842.

7 7  U v o sto ck

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddle. Tack and accessor
ies. Rocking Chair Saddle Shop, 
115 S. Cuyler 6600346.

5 year old A.Q.H.A. m are, gen
tle, rifles nice, looks good. Work
ed some on barrels, and with 
cattle. 8975. Bay. 669-3604.

SALER bills, 72 Hereford cows 
with saler calves a t side and 30 
mixed breed cows calving now. 
665-4980  n ig h t s  o r  e a r l y  
morning.

NEW W.W. Stock Trailers 
806-8264812

8 0  P b ts  an« l S u p p lio s

LIFETIME Pampan with over 
20 years experience in rofrfing 
and repairs. Residential or com- 
m eicial, caU Ron DeWitt. 665- 
1065.

ALL kinds fu rn itu re , uphol
stery, refinishing, repair, chair 
reglumg. 666-8684.

FOR Furniture Upholstery 
CsU Bob JeweU 

6609221

INCOME tax returns done in my 
home. Reasonable rates. Please 
call 669-3697.

W ILL keep  c h ild re n  in my 
home. 6B-7420. Reference pro
vided.

NOW accepting applicationa for 
evening L.V.N., com petitive 
w a g e s  a n d  b e n e f i t s ,  w ith  
woMMods off. Apply tal person 
Paaspa Nurstaig Center. 1321W. 
Kentucky.

NEED ED  fry  cook. D anny’s 
Market. 9»-IOOO. Apply before
U a.m .

EARN asooey reading hooks! 
ExcoDmt taMoose potential. 805- 
6874000 extension Y8T87.

NEEDED: Christian lady who 
lovos childr en. In bnbym  my 2 
boys, ages 4 aad  1. 8 d » s  a 
week Pici sr my home Call 880 
0604 after 8.

“ BUILD Y an r E a s te r  N est 
E g g ” . E arn  e x tra  M .  T aka 
Avon orders frani frioMlB, M ni- 
ly, etc. No door te  door steRng 
nacassa ry. IM ayad billing on 
tb s87.80ataiter ins. CaB Inn g88-

WANTED Immadlate teli pbsna 
so lic iten  far hseal civic orga- 

, expsH

6 2  M o d ic a l E q u ip m n n t

HEALTHSTAR M edical. Ox
ygen, Bed, Wheelchairs. Rental 
and sales. Mediesre provider 24 
hour serv ice . F ree  delivery.
1541 N. Hobart, 0600000.»
6 9  M io oo llonoo t»

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection on leather- 
c r a f t ,  c r a f t  s u p p lie s . 1313 
Alcock. 6604682.

CHIM NEY f ire  can  be p re  
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
aean ing . 6654686 or 0654364.

RENT IT
When you have  tr ie d  ev e ry  
where - and can’t  find it - come 
see me, I probably got it! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 E. 
Barnes. Phone 6603213

S TA N ^ RREWOOO
Seasoned. Pick up or delivery. 
2503802.

FIREWOOD for sale. Seasoned 
oak. Call 0606000.

MOTOROLA Pulsar II l.M.T.S. 
Mobile phone. Good condition. 
3500700.

LARGE gas heating  stove, 1 
new 13 taicB tire. Chtaa cabinet, 
large wood oHlco desk. Much 
more a t H ie Store. 110 W. Foo
ter. 8806018.

TANDY 1400 LT co m p u te r , 
several accessories. 2 Tandy

CANINE and feline clipping and 
grooming, also boarding. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 6603626.

PETS Unioue 910 W. Kentucl^. 
F ish , h iru s , sm all to  exotic, 
pets, full line of supplies, groom
ing including show conditioning, 
lam s dog food. 6654102.

SUZrS K-9 World formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now o ffe r  ou ts ide  ru n s. 
L a rg e /sm a ll dogs w elcom e. 
Still offering  grooming/AKC 
puppies. Suzi Reed, 660-4184.

BEST Tropical Fish in Town. 
Fresh, salt water fish, pet sup
plies. Natures Recipe dog, cat 
food. P rofessional grooming, 
show conditioning. Pets N Stuff. 
312 W. Foster. 6 ^ 9 1 8 .

CANINE and feline grooming 
by Alvadee. CaU 6601230, 660 
4918.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Mona, 6606357

6 puppies, VI Shehie/Vl Poodle to 
give away. 6609631.

FREE 2 smaU 4 year old male 
Poodles, to good homes. 8302836 
after 6:30 pm.

9 8  U n fu m is h n d  H n u sn s

1, 2 and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 6602383.

2 bedroom, 421 N. Nelson, 8225 
month, $100 deposit. CaU Beula 
Cox 665-3667 o r Quentin Wil- 
Uams 6602522.

2 bedroom, garage, fenced yard. 
1049 Huff Rd. $195 month. $100 
deposit. 665-3361, afte r 6, 665-

LA RG E 2 b ed ro o m , u til ity  
room, fenced yard, corner lot. 
946 S. Faulkner. 8250 month, 
$150 deposit. 6603361, after 6, 
6603078.

NICE 2 bedroom bouse, 710 N. 
Banks, $200 month, 8100 deposit. 
6603536 or 665-6069 after 6.

Month Deposit
313 Je an ........................$325 8200
6607007, 6601221 Realtor.

1905 N. Banks, 3 bedroom brick. 
Central heat, air. Garage, built- 
ins. After 4:30, 6604121

NICE 2 bedroom house, carport, 
appliances. $265. Deloma 660 
6 & . 6602903.

NICE 2 bedroom, garage, good 
location, very reasonable rent. 
6806323 or 6606198.

TWO bedroom, garage, fenced, 
stove, refrigerator. 6603743.

3 bedroom , 404 Lowry. 8325 
month plus deposit. 6608880.

3 bedroom , dining room, 905 
Twiford, $250. 2 bedroom, 617 
Yeager, appliances, $175. 2 bed
room, 822 Murphy, central heat, 
8175. Deposits. 665-2254.

NICE 3 or 4 bedroom. 1304 E. 
Foster. 6607885. 6806854.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
ca rp e ted , fenced back y ard . 
8200 rent. $100 deposit. Aner 5, 
6605630.

103 Hnmns For Sain

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car, fire- 
iilace, c e n t r a l / a i r .  $42,500. 

nttai WilUams Realtors 660 
MLS 1420.

3 bedroom, IV« baths, fireplace, 
patio. Assumable loan for qual
ified buyer. 6604037. after 5.660
not.
LARGE 3 bedroom, 2W bath, 
basement and 2 apartments con
necting. Assumable. 6607457.

MOVING to A m arillo? Con
fidential. professional Reales- 
tate assistance, Curtis Co. Real
tors. 353-2124, Terry A Curtis 
355-0060.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double gar
age. fireplace. 1818 Evergreen.

2407 Fir. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, double garage, assum 
able. 6606530.

3 bedroom, central heat, utility 
room, new paint inside and out, 
huge kitchen/dining area. WiU 
sell FHA. P aym ents approx
imately $260 month. Total move 
in about $1,000. 665-4842.

WORK IN
1909 HamUton. $22,500, #1088 
426 N Crest. $12,000 #1179 
813 E. Francis. $28,500. #1225 
713 N. Christy. $25.000. #996 
1106 E. Francis. $16.960, #1053 
1101 E. Foster. $18.944 #1383 
Robeits 6606158, Susan 6603585 
Coldwell Banker 6601221

EXCEPTIONALLY nice, fully 
loaded 3 bedroom home near 
Travis school. 6606914.

IN Lefors, 4 bedrooms. 2 bath, 
den, fireplace. 10 years remain 
on FHA loan. Negotiable equity/ 
assum able payments. 835-2836 
after 6:30 pm. Monday-Friday.

PART Blue Heeler, p art Red 
Chow puppies to give away. 660 
2905, 900 B. CampbeU.

1 y e a r  old H Cocker to give 
away. 6601366 after 6.

m i5.25 exteraal diak drive for 
o r HX, Tanffir aarial mouae, 5X5 
diak hoxaa, iXS «Hak. new, uaed 
miscellaiieous aoftware. Cana- 
diaa 3234706 after 6.

2-27 inch, 12 m aed bUms, 1-100 
wattaterao. 6Ü-19n after 5p.m.

B 9 a  G o f o g a  S o lo a

U 8T  WITH Tba ClasMflsd Ads 
in ndvance

9 5  Fum ia h n d  A po r tm n n H

HRRITAOf APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Office 6006864 
6802903 o r 6007885

ROOMS for gontlemen. Show- 
nrs, clean, quint. 836 a  week. 
Davis Hotel. 118W W. Foster. 
8884115, o r 8800137.

DOGWOOD Apartmoate. 1 bed 
room fuintshed apartm ent. Re- 
iorancoi, depooH raqidrad 
8817, --------

FOR Rent, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, corner lot, double gar
age. 665-4306.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, nice neigh
borhood. Also 3 bedroom avail
able soon. 6607331.

3 bedroom, 1 bath. $300, no ap- 
pUances, $325 srith. 6607007 af
te r  6 p.m.

CLEAN 2 bedroom , c a rp e t, 
paneling, garage, fenced yard. 
$225 month, $100 deposit. 317 N. 
Nelson. 6606973.

CONDO living, 2 and 3 bedroom, 
garage, ex tra  nice, built-ins. 
M093O8 after 5.

LARGE 1 bedroom clean. No 
pets. 421 Magnolia. 922 E. Fran
cis. 8225. 6608925

AVAILABLE M arch 1, Extra 
n ic e  2 b ed ro o m  C h am p io n  
Mobile home. $300 nnoath. 8150 
d ep o s it. 1141 P e rry , Tumb- 
lesreed Acres. CsU 660<)O79,660 
23M for Joe or 6602832 after 5.

9 9  S to ro g n  B u ild in g s

MINI STORAGE
Yon keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x30 steOs. CaU 8W-2829

TUMRLEWEEO ACRES 
s a p  STORAGE UNITS 

Varioua siaes 
0884078.8802450

C H U e rS  S B f STORAGE 
24 hour accoos. Soenrity lights, 
many slant. 8801150 orM0T7O6.

**" Actiaa Storage
-nnreiir Pawf m mmA HgirgG

1 bedroom, bills paid, inchidtaig 
caU a TV. ffiS waek. 80847G. Bcoaoalor

epaldl
M02S

UPSTAIRS! 
badnoas. Ill

(apaitm oat. 1 
\  uUUGea.

> rates.

SALB JA J Ftea M artot 122 N 
Wa ■ LARGE O a ra g a  a p a r tm e a t.

Larga bf 
S18H B.
8250)

Rabbi 
820 W. KingsadB I

paid.

B LSIB ’S F le a  M arkat Bala.
Doite, stnffad  toys, H p rice . 'CLEAN 1 bedknom. Refrigera- 
QnUte, gaBt toga, m aa’a d tiits , tor, steva, a ir coadUtoner. Wa- 
wtaOardatbaa^blaakati.Unans, te r. gas paU. Partly  faraisbad. 
kRcbaaltetBe.eaeaneleetrieap- C a Í« 0 lÍ8 8 . 
a liaa ca s . g tassw ara. I t  a .m . .  ' .
W aSoroday tk roagh  Sunday. 9A  U n f u m li l lg d  A a t .
1261S. Banws. ____________________________

HWY IM Industrial Park 
M M M NAXI tV O B A G l 

8x16-16x1016x18 
18x2010x40 

O ffte a to a ca itt 
Ü02143

1 0 9

NBED amaaaaa wba has a  aasaU
adai ptefcap and la tartaroated in 
barino  their nwa vaadtaig ice 
era SUT track in P aav* - *dU
ta rn ish  a ll a th e r  a a a tp maa t  
aneded  aa d  w ill d d lv e r  lee 
craam  d lrac t to  Pam pa. Call 
Ja n a ’s lea  C ream . AmartHa, 
iT 0 7 r i .

SALE: —
aL bam haa awteal 1

I i 5 m

_____________ ___  Apar
m a a ta . 866 N. N a lsaa . r a r -  

. __ alabad, i
r 6 6 .

F M d  T. IMMIN M C .
6605118

Cuatorn H ia iss  R im id ih  
Campiste dariffii servira

A M a a l 86 CMR N6HI6

^ M p itiw  t a T B S T c a a b ! ! ^  g w »  .s«*M ^Art ¿ a r o  r a ^ ,
N M la V  1 I

9 7
L Apply tal I G  I

________________ ___________ iw *sii.88B ffil8 .

r n s t - m t
' ■ TÌX46. M M R , •804III.

R B M IO G  M N O N

BY owner. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
la rg e  liv ing w ith fire p la ce , 
storm  windows, large m aster 
bedroom with dressing area , 
professional landscape with 
deck and brick patio, playhouse 
6607632. $47.000

FOR sale bv owner 2 bedroom. I 
bath, single garage, carport, 
corner lot. fenced back yard, 
good neighborhood. Owner wiU 
finance. 701 Bradley Dr 666-4981 
after 6 p.m.

1 0 4  Lota

Ro v k  Estates
10 Percent Finsneing available 
1-2 acre home building sites; uti- 
Utiea now in place Jim Royse. 
6603607 or 6^2255

FRASHIER A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utili
ties. Balch Real Estate 665-8075.

1 1 4 o  T ra iln r F orks

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

6694«49. 6664663

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units available. 
666-0079, 6602450

CAMPER and mobUe home lots. 
Country Living Estate. 4 miles 
west on Highway 152. H mile 
north. 6602736.

1 1 4 b  M nb iln  H om ns

16x84 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with 
composition roof Fireplace and 
skirting. New loan available 
$250 month 660397R

12x42 mobile home, fully fur
nished, good for lake or rental. 
6602990

1971 Buddy. Model SunVaUey 
12x50 2 bedroom, I bath, skirt
ing. Central heat, refrigerator, 
stove. For information 6603214.

FOR Sale. 14x70 MobUe home 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, carport with 
a d d itio n a l canopy , s to rag e  
shed, fenced yard. 665-2511 at 
night. $19.000

LARGE 100x122 foot lot with re
pairab le mobile home. $7500 
MLS 132SL
24x57 double wide mobile home 
3 bedroom. IV« baths, corner lot. 
neat, clean, ready to move into 
$20.500 MLS 1327 
14x80 mobile home on 3 corner 
lo ts , 1V< b a th s , Skellytow n. 
$15,000 MLS 1335

$14 ,700 . CASH 
BUYS 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 14x80 
mobUe home on its own lot. in
cludes cookstove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, washer and dryer 
Shed Realty. MiUy Sanders 660 
2871

1 2 0  A u tn s  F ar S o la

1 0 4 a  A ern o g n

10 acre  trac ts , very close to 
town. CaU 666-8625.

1 0 5  C o m m a rc io l F rn p n rty

GENE W LEWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

ColdweU Banker Action Realty 
8801236. 800251-4883

1 1 4  R n c ro a tio n a l V o h id a t

RILLS CUSTOM CAMFERS
Toppers, Hooey motorhomes, 
t r ^ r  
4315,

V M T j  a a s v w a  sro#sssw>tt,

• r  parts, accessories. 660 
. 990K Hobart.

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Bukk-G MC 

and Toyota
886 N Hobart 6601666

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
866 W Foster 669-0926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W Foster 6607232

Pampa-Ford-Lincoin-Mercury 
801 W Brown 

6608404

C A U  NOW
rU  find what you want. Pre- 
owned lease or new More for 
your trade in.

BHLM . DERR
665-4232 t lO  W. Faster
‘‘27’years selling to sell again.”

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
6601800421 W WUks

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We Rent Cars!

821 W WUks-660-6082

QUALITY Rental A Sales 
Auto. TraUer Rentals 
1008 Alcock. 660O43Ó

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rentals
1200 N. Hobart 6603992

Bin Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster

Instant Credit. Easy terms. 
6600425

Cleanest Pra-Owned 
Autos in Toaos 
AUTO  CORRAL 

810 W Foster 
6054232

•••6 Star Service Dealer*** 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

0606644

1977 OMsmobile 442, power, air. 
tut. cruise. Must selT 6600447

1976 Dodge Aspen V4, 4 door 
CaU 6607035

1972 Cbevy Impala. Good condi
tion. ffiOO or best offer Can see 
a t 713 Roberta

O N E  o w n e r .  1984 J e e p  
Wagoneer, 4 wheel drive. 2.5 li
ter engine. 50,500 actual miles 
Excellent condition. Call 660 
3872.

CLEANEST PRE-OWNED 
AUTOS IN TEXAS

1988 010 Extended 4x4 $12,850
1988 Suzuki S am ari.........$7.985
1988 Grand Wagoneer .. $18,960
1988 5th A venue..............813.960
1988 Dodge Shadow......... 90.960
1988 Crew Cab..................$14,500
1987 Chrysler 5th Avenue8tl.985
1967 Cutlsss 2 d o o r ......... 88.985
1967 Nissan and Topper 16,985
1967 CMC M to n .............. 810.885
1987 Dodge W ton sh o r t.. 10,960
1987 Ford Supercab .. 811,850
1986 l-ton DuaUy $10,850
1986 Cutlass Brougham 18,985 
1986 Ford F 150 97.975
1986 Cherokee 4x4 $10.960
1986 Aerostsr $10.850
1986 Caravan SE $10.850
1986 Z-28 T-Tops $8.985
1985 GMC Short 99.885
1985 010 Blazer $8.950
1985 Cadillac SevUle $12.950 
1965 Calais Suprem e... $8.985
1985 Crown V ictoria.......$6.960
1984 Olda Delta $6.850
1984 5th Avenue $7.350
1984 Impala 4 d o o r ......... 85440
1963 Cuuass Brougham $6,385 
1983 Grand Wagoneer $7.960 
1982 GMC V. ton $5.985

AUTO CORRAL 
810 W Foster 

6606232

1986 Chrysler Sth Avenue. Lux
ury, coinfort for $196/month for 
36 months with 9600 down CaU 
Alan. 6606544.

1986 Dodge 600. Dependable eco
nomy. $500 down, 36 a t $129/ 
month Marcum, 665-6644.

1988 LeBaron. Economy and 
lu x u ry  fo r  $220 /m onth . 48 
months with $900 down. M ar
cum Chrysler Dodge. 665-6544.

1987 Daytona. Loaded, sporty, 
economical. $190/month. C  with 
$700 down Marcum. 665-6644

1989 4 wheel drive Suburban. 
18,000 miles, dual air, loaded, 
protection package, under co
ated. running boards, a ir deflec
to rs. C anadian 323-8377 . 323- 
8709.

1078 Monte Carlo, wlU pari o tt 
or seU aU for 8800. Runa gooA
6808800

pickup. 15,000 mites 
», bedltaier. Cuatom 

Ex

121 Trucks

1188 Nissan 
Air. cassette , 
wheels. Chrome bumper 
tended w arranty. 86,500 
0818.

1981 Ranger XLT Ford pickup 
witb club cab aad topper 1979 
Toyota pickup, low mileage witk 
air. Call S302761 after 12 noon.

1986 FISO 4x4.8 cylinder 4 speed. 
64.000 miles. Very good condi
tion 8008203419.

1964 Chevy sh o rt wide bed 
Greet to restore. 665-0447

FOR Sale 1980 Chevy 4x4 82500 
Also two horse trailer 8750. CaU 
6609208

1984 Ford diesel 1 ton dual, 
fla tbed , fully loaded E xtra 
nice 666-4362

124 Tiros B Accassarias

OGDEN A SON
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w h ee l 
balancing. 501 W Foster, 6S0

125 Baata B Accasanrias

Parker Boats A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 6601122. 
.5900 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 350 
9007 MerCruiaer Dealer

! ? S H e ä

1977 C h ev ro le t Van. 84,000 
miles. As is. Taking bids. Red 
Cross. Box 1036. Pam pa. Tx. 
Subject to approval of National 
Office.

coLoiueu.
b a n k e r  Q

ACTION REALTY

SUFW IOR RV OM TER
101W airyiTOi

’‘WE W AN T TO  S «V E  T O U T  
L a rg e s t  s ta c k  a f  p a r ts  aad  
accesaortee in this aroa.

Corner P e tty aad Borger Hlgh-

S. 10x18 aad  1 0 » .  No 9e- 
t. 688-1331, 8804668. FLAN

3 >i4xiis^ 1 V*  teiha. is all ied 
aastet bsdrarai baa bnUt ia 

tad walk in ehasL 
lisriag te sa . Lugs 

dea/kitekaa eaaibiaatioa. 
Woedburaiag Hteplaie. garden 

aw  leuehiag up.
MLS 73».

INormWur)
m A L TY

^ W a d __ _______668-6413
0.O.1>inUeaM........-66$ m .
Ndytaylat--------------- 665-J977

w . — __66063SS
_____ ___6606940

ItanWM...................... .6604991
C J-tanaw — ...............669-7SS
NanaHhaar. --------------------------------6600119

NoaaWlud.nRLBMha

Expect the best
¡HOUSE AND FARM FOR 
¡824,800 • Cut# two
¡bedrooom on 3.0 acras at 
¡the edge of town. Large 
¡rooms, new fence. Storage 

jilding. perfect for the 
9ung family wHh a horat(s) 
01 Nonh 0 ^ .  MLS 1306. 

13 COMANCHE • Spiffy 
¡brick with recent exterior 
¡paint. Three bedrooms with 
¡1 3/4 btths. Living area phis 
¡family room with ftrepiaca 
¡Large kitchen /dining area 
¡Scree ned in sunroom. Love- 
¡ly backyard wiOi aprkst tma, 

a  vinas. Storioa buiM- 
Ooubla garage. MLS

6 6 9 - 1 2 2 1

8QeSS5!Y

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

CORPORATE 
RELOCATION 
SPECIALISTS 

JUST LISTED-S. SW IFT. 
W H ITE DEER. Spacious 
brick, 3 bedroom s, I 1/2 
baths, large room.
Storm trim
make! it rflSintenance free. 
Double garage. One of While 
Deer's better built homes. 
OE7.
NEW LISTIN G . FIV E 
ACRE TR A C T with spa- 
ootts 2 bedrooms, 1 3/4 boriis, 
brick borne. Roomy living 
room, formal dining room. 
Texas sise kitchen with 15* at 
cabinet space. Utility root 
excellent condition. MLS 
I436A.
N. FAULKNER. SPIC AND 
SPAN 2 bedrooms, phis a nice 
den that could be 3rd bed
room. Large liv in f room 
Desirable neighborhood. 
Truly affordable at $ X),000. 
MLS 1265.
ROSEWOOD ST. Attractive 
3 bedrooms, large living 
room. PLUS gigantic den and 
utility room. FuUy caipeied, 
new kitchen cabinets. Truly 
affordable at $24,400. MLS 
1377.
HOLLY LANE. STYLE, 
LOCATION and price tigbtl 
Anraciive brick, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, spacious fttnily room 
with fireplace and tract light' 
ing. Formal dining room 
Large utility room. Heated 
driveway. Sprinkler system. 
MLS 1367.

-MUM
Ui0s6r*

jm n
D«l M.WL (MO ■

cai.cxB,MaA.

A iraN IIO N  V IIM A N B  
f l a |r o f 4 1 8 nero6.8bf ite g aL 8  
nMA asnbto garoRa, nrogiaM , 
M  OMni payoMOil, an  esaetag 
M fte, | 8 8 j n .  8H «, 18 y n m  

Ò a M ^ l t ò S t e  
A rilM M aity . tSAlM l. Jaao ta

Pride Makes The Difference

1810 W EST
Foster St.
CInanest Pro-owned 

Autos In Texas 
You Ba The Judgal

AUTO
COMAL

P f l v l  •

A S
I R t L Û J Q B S i . ^ ____________

‘‘S n ilin g  F o m p o  S inca  J  DS2 I d

NORTH NELSON
A let of mil II tshsg  hw hew dwss. Oead enget. wsBpqiw A prôs. O w  
m l huM. 3 badsaean A oingB. M U 46a

MARY ELLEN
Oaw<f-a-kÍB4 hwttl Pwfttsiw sEy Isaiwigai. asmad patei Gsm Iw 
- ------ Maq, hmaw. ktess ew Ois
ow. MLS 1030.

WALNUTCBEEK

l!Zs. mS  l ì  3 ? ! ^  '  ^"'*^***
ACREAGE
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TOE WINNING TEAM
DURING THE HUGE

s Í-,

’89 FESTIVA L 2-OR.
MSRP: $«490.00
PFLM DISC: $ 32«.50
FACT.INV. $6161.50 
SALE DISC. $ 499.00

*5662.50
•9F139

FACT. INV. $17,552

iSy *17,053
«9M411

’89 ESCORT PONY
MSRP: $7290
PFLM DISC: $ 355
FACT.ttIV. 
SALE DISC.

YOU
PAY

$ 499

*6445
«9F115

’89 TOPAZ GS
MSRP: 
PFLM DISC:

$10,674 
$ 941

FACT. INV. $ 9,733 
SALE DISC. $ 499

*9234
•9M443

’89 SABLE GS 4-DR.
MSRP: $15,631
PFLM DISC: $ 1,$79 
PKG. DISC. $ 500
FACT. mv. 
SALE DISC.

$13,252 
$ 409

Signature
> $31,211

’89 CONT.
MSRP*
PFLM DISC: $ 4,452 
FACT. INV. $26,759 
SALE DISC. $ 499

ISS *26,260
«9L507

iSy * 1 2 ,7 5 3
«9M440

'89 BRONCO II 4x4 ’89 MERCURY SABLE RDTAURUS J ß S o

«P061. Ulw M W , 
Factory 

buy-back unit

iP089. Loaded, 
power windowa 

A locke «9989
m i

•P102. Fun factory 
aquippad and ready *9598

LIVE, KOMX REMOTE SATURDAY 11 AM TO 3PM 
FREE HOT DOGS AND PEPSI, FREE GIVEAWAYS 

PLUS, BIGGEST SAVINGS OF THE YEAR ON ALL UNITS
’84 CAD. SEVILLE’89 PROBE GT

i f l

’88PONT.GRANPRIXSE | ’89 ESCORT LX

I «PIOS. Loaded with 
aunroof,ed *12,168

■mUMC. TIM M  CAB

iP lI lA $800 down 4 i «toe. 
12.S% APR. Caah 
$12,800 pfualBX í T ^ 3 4 3 *

’89 BRONCO 4x4 f u l l s b e
_  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------,  ;

#P0t2.VafYnloa *6978
'97 OLDS ie  REGENCY

«P128. Tripla *8671
'SS AEROSTAR VAN

Spiti. XLT.IoadM
tSlHOani^ ñ m «• U l4A.1aw m  

aNthaoalraa. *12,500 fPlM.XLTHI«..i 
«■It, altha foeiStoa. Qal 

laa^f lor apikio. LVBt

THE TEA M  
THAT CAN T 
BE BEAT

!

Pampa
Ford • Lincoln • Mercury

806- 665-8404


